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Huh Friflhtfulness It Shown By

Furious ; Bombardment - With
Mustard Gas Shells But Infan-
try Attack Does Not Follow

LUN EVILLE FRONT IS
POUNDED BY BIQ GUNS

Hun Airplanes Are Now Decorat-
ed At Americans In Effort To
D e c e I v 6 r-- Several French
Crosses Given For , Bravery , ;

M ERICA X ARMY IN
FRANCE, May 7 Associ

ated Pre) In addition to the
fighting taking place along the
American front on' the Sotnme,
the Americana elsewhere have
been more or less active.

Artillery duels of considerable
violence have been' taking, place
along the Lorraine sectors. The
American lines at Seicheprey, the
scene of the heaviest German
raid, were heavily bombarded
yesterday. The Americans were
prepared for another raid, but the
German infantry made no move.

POSITIONS POUNDED- -

American guns pounded a Ger-

man sector on the Luneville
front, following this, wjth a raid
which resulted in the capture of
a few prisoners. , On the theory
that the Qermans might believe
the activity ended, with ie return
of the raiders' "tahr nrvlita
tM. might inovieorward? tpT re
occupy their ' front i ' lires,f ; the
American bombardment wak' sud-

denly resumed 'and another raid
carried out. The raiders this time
found only unoccupied and bat-

tered trenches, the Germans hav-

ing failed to return.
Among the .casualties of the

day was Lieut. John Rosenwald
of Minneapolis, killed by a Ger-

man shell. Rosenwald was a
famous football player.
AMERICANS DECORATED
Yesterday's official notices stat-

ed that on the Somme front the
French commander had decorated
an American officer and three
American privates with the
French war cross, for gallantry in
action during the recent German
attack.

The Germani are introducing new
forma of fighting to the Americana.
Yraterday German planea flew over the
American lines diignised American
planes, painted with th distinctive
American insignia. The deception, was
quickly observed. Anlt&arA r4kt
weapon consists of bottles ef liqtiid
which induces nausea among; those who
breathe the fumes after the. bottles are
throws and broken. ? Beyond the
porary sickness, nof evil effects, frofo
this new weapon ha be detected.

It was announced jjby General
tershlng yesterday thst Brigadier Ges1
ral , AJvord, espeditionary adjutant

and Brigadier General A. .
Ssneral, had been Telieed from fleld
service on account of health and would
return to the United states.

HAKI CLAD PO Yd DOK' THEMSELVES JUSTICE
WASHINGTON, Jly 6 (Official)
American successes in Lorraine east

of Luneville, near the German border,
sad In the Tout seetor as well are told
In despatches from France.

In the former sector American forces
successfully penetrated a village and
took a number of prisoners.

In the Toul seetor the American
barrage eleared the German trenehes
for a raid which penetrated to the
third line of trenches without the find-

ing- of any enemy alive.
Americans fighting In Picardy have

captured a Teuton patrol.
The wr department reports the

total thus far of Americans killed,
missing and wounded is 4650.

It Is reported that the Germans are
throwing bottles containing some liq-

uid. When those bottles break the
fumes cause nausea but do no other
damage.

AMERICAN Red Cross Nurses In the living room of a portable house erected back of the American lines in France. These are THREE ATTACKS:
II and heroic women who are facing risk of death, hardships, privations' and Working tirelessly to relieve the suffer

ORTURE Ingt of the wounded and roaimed Who have fallen fighting the cause of world democracy, liberty, freedom and justice.

SAJVIMIES
AY BE TRIED

. r f i ;"

i. . WASmNOTOW, May 7 (As-
sociated Pra)-Aietlc- Ni prl-en-

ef rf in Germany are be-I- n

I herrlaly ma.treated hya their
captors.. Aceonnt ef the details' te some instance hare, been given
br a Trench prisoner wb mad
bis escapv a&4 bat reached the
Arharlcaa line. Thee account
fully wurcat the course of the
itaM department In holding the
Hun reply- - that Americans art
trested a otaar prisoners f war

. af thT naUonallUe held in Oer-asnn- y

van not a aatisf artery an--
'swat to the questions which Spain
rwse askad, to propound.

This aseapad prison character-
ise tan treatment which Amer-
ican war prisoner are recelrlnf
a suanwrul.' He bad lnter-Tltwa- d

one American, bn said,
who told bun that he bad, lost
thirty 'three pounds in three
month. ,

Prisoners are compelled to work
In salt mine.

I"or alleged infraction of rales
- they are sererely punished, are
confined In dark cell and fed
only brand and water and little
bread.

Death front the cruel and
treatment are freqtMnt.

-- w. a. a. -

LAW WILL THWAR T

EFF0RT.0FI.ftW.

Assistant Attorney General Tells
What They Are and How

Pernicious Are Activities
,

WASHINGTON, May 7 (Aaeociated
Pre) Passage of the legislation
which i designed, to effectually curb
and control the pernicious activities of
the Industrial Worker of the World
and,' kiadred organisation by the senate by
yesterday forecast it early enactment is
into a law,

. William C. Fitta, assisUnt attorney
general Of th United. SUtea ha had
charge of tb "natioaWidt nampaign

procaon n many oi fleir leader,
fently to!4 tho Mississippi State bar

blame the Onrnian govornment which,
he said, ha 'encouraged th spreading!
of th doctrine of sabotage ' in the
United State. H believes, however,
that civil processes wonld be sufBcient
to curl them.,
War upon Labor

The L W W. are related by their
theorie to International Bods, Bolshe-vikl- ,

and other revolutionist, said Mr. no
FitU and all "are making war, first
on legitimate labor organisations and
on the very social fabric which pro-

tects them and vs." inMr. FitU said h had extensive evl
dence that th L W. W. ''have prevent
el the raising of crop by practising

(. .,! i

auvvKV aaa o aa w aau (Mas ay wti4U uu j

reaping. They nave put phosphorus
balls In shock of wheat, in bales of
hay and in barns. They have destroyed
harvesting machinery and placed dyna
mitA In tha ilinfi TnAV hva ftfiatrftv
ed mature fruit tree by driving cop- -

ner nail Into them below the surface of
the ground.
Work In Mines

"They have destroyed mining ma
chinery, especially In the copper mines
and In the mlnee where the minerals
essential to the conduct of the war are di

mined or produced. They have fired
the forests, particularly the forests of
spruce; that being th wood essential
for making airplanes. They have de
stroyed saws In the saw mills by driv-
ing pieces of steel or iron In the logs
so as to break the band saws and un-

nerve the sawyers. They saw lumber
shorter than standard lengths. The I.
W. W. have surrounded court houses
and packed court rooms for the purpose
of putting over their plan. They
have taken possession of railroad trains
ami assaulted and murdered the train
srewa. They missend freight, misplace
signal lights, and put ornery dust or
sand in journal boxes, on railroad cars.
Nefarious Practises

"Members of the organisation place
foreign substances In food la hotels
and restaurants, break crockery, dip
table forks in crude oil, use stink pots
in dining rooms arid put bed bugs in
beds. They plant trees upside down,
shock graia with the heads down, hoe
up potato vines Instead of weeds, bruise
apples and other fruit In packing. They
remove units from carefullv adjusted
machinery, misplace and omit parts of
' copy ' in printing offices and put for-
eign substances in canned goods.
Membership Bequlremeats

"No man can bo an I. W. W. who
possesses a much a $30 in money or
property, or who has permanent employ-
ment, or who becomes a soldier or a
sailor of any country.

"They view ,with alarm the prepara-
tion of the country to resist Its foreign
enemies, because they not only would
gladly witness th triumph of those
enemies but alto because they do not
want th country to be prepared to
meet and stamp out th anarchy which
tbey Intend to forraest from within.
All their communication begin with

(Continued on Pake 7 Column 4)
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Bolshevist, Demand

MayBqng
Early Intervention
Effort To ' Force Recognition of

Soviet Government May In-

stead Result In Still More
Drastic Policies and Action By
Japan V
WASHINGTON, May 7 (Associated

Press) What is behaved here to be
the desire of the Moscow Soviets to
fore recognition of their government

the Allie ahd the United States
Iqadiag tq.. further complication in

Siberia and is. bringing forward again
tha pteslbtUty f Japanese, interven-tloa.,.- -

On atnrday demand was mad
upon the amhmsjtdors of Britain, Jap-
an sif..nairti)al fnutho removal ef the
anaiaifla cif the& raaneotlve countrina
frm yudirostok; on tha ground that
tbes consular rcpreleatatives were im
plicated in plots. Yes-

terday, according to a Renter despatch,
received, via London, th Bolshevik 1

have seised and arrested the Japaneae
eounsul at Irkutsk and with him the
Irkutsk president of the Japanese Me-
rchant'. Association, charging the two
with being military spies.

Despatches from Moscow state that
response has a yet been made to

the Bolahevlkl demand respecting the
Vladivostok consul by any of the em
haaxies approached. It is pointed out

the despatoh that these demands
were made by th Soviets coincidentlv

. 1 . 1 t , A . . -,m
bach, the new German ambassador to
the Bolshevik! government.

At the Japanese embassy an official
denial was made of th Bussian charge
that the Japaneae marine at Vladivo-
stok had been reinforced and that ma
rnine gnn ' mplneomont were being
I'rrparea.

lt i believed here that the Bolahe
viki demand for the removal of the
Vladivostok consuls is a move to force
American recognition of the Soviets
government and an evidence of the!

termination of the Bolshevik! to
force the withdrawal from the Siberian
port of the Japanese and British ma-

rines in order to permit them to. se
cure the munitions in store at Vladi
vostok for. shipment east over the
Trans Siberian line.

w. i. n

IS GERMANY'S PUN

LONDON, May 7 (Associated Press)
Zimmerman, the German eolonial en

thusiust, outlines tremendous plans of
colonial expansion for Germany in a
newspaper article dealing with the
commercial war which he says will fol
low the military war.

Germany must not confine its de-

mands to the colonies of Belgium and
France in the Congo country, says the
writer. He conceives a great German
colonial empire in Contral Africa and
another similar empire in the South
He an after the military victory has
been won.

w. a. a.

BRAZIL IS PREPARING
TO HELP WAR IN AIR

HAN r'BANCISCO, May 6 (Associat-
ed I'reHM) Brazil is preparing to ac-

tively participate iu the fighting in
Kurope. Its part will be in the air ac-

tivities. This is told by a Dutch coffee
buyer who is now here en route from
Santos to Java. He saya that prepara-
tions are well under way, airplanes built
sud building aud a corps of aviators i

lieing trained.

- ... - - - -
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Deliveiyof Bonds

In Tp Weeks ; ;
i

Plan of eryent
.

Added Forces of Printers Engag-
ed For Day and Night Shifts
and Great Task of Taking Mi-

llions of Imprints. Will Be Rec-

ord Breaking , ' t
WASHINGTON May 7--X( Associated

Press) While th toUl of the subscrip-
tions for bond Of th Third Liberty
Loan may not bo accurately known for
nearly a week, it la espaeted th bonds
will be ready for" delivery la two weeks.
Already plana to this re-
markable effort hav ben perfected
and put Into operation.' ! V v

, Extra "'feve b
but work on the engraving' and print-
ing of the new issue of war bonds ami
the forces will work night and day
in shifts until the great task has been
completed,. the greatest undertaking of
its kind that las ever fallen upon the
government printing office because of
the magnitude of the list of subscribers
among whom the issue U to 6e divided.

TREASURY SECRETARY
GRATIFIED

WASHINGTON, May 9 (Official)
Totals for the Liberty Loan so far as
tabulated are approaching the "four bill-
ion mark but It Will be aeveral davs be
fore accurate figures lor the amount I

subscribed can be given. It is now es
tiniated that the subscribers have ex
cceded 17,000 in number, nearly double
the number or subscribers to the second
loan.

Secretary of Treasury McAdoo is
oMiily gratified by the tremendous suc-
cess of the campaign. Ho said it was
a uioat heartening manifestation of
American patriotism and of th inflexi-
ble determination1 to support the war
until a decisive victory has sbeen
achieved.

W. a. B.

COULD DEFEAT DRAFT

LONDON, May 8 (Associated Press)
John Dillon, leader of the Irish Na

tionalists, and Eugene De Vale ra, the
Hinn Fein leader, spoke from the same
platform at a great meeting in East
Mayo yesterday against conscription.

The meeting was characterised by
good hurour and enthusiasm and the
same qualities characterised n demon-
stration by the audience of 15,000.

Dillon said that if th Irish kept
united and determined for another two
weeks, they will defeat conscription.

De Valera said that hi followers
will unite with the Dillon forces to
defeat conscription.

, w. 8. a

THREAT

LONDON, May 7 (Associated Prens)
How xroiit was the pressure brought

to bur upon Rumania to forr the ac
(uptime? of a IVtiton peace 1 told y

a mrmbfr of American Red Cross mis-

sion to HuniHiiia who is now here.
This man says that in February

Coviut voir Czttrnin proceeded secretly
to Jaasy and issued aa ultimatum to
Ferdinand of ltumania. The monarch
was told that unless he accepted the
German peace terms forthwith the
royal hoimc of Rumania would be de
posed aud (lie rountry would be divid
ed between Austria and Bulgaria.

BRITISH NO LONGER NEED
ES SALT AND WITHDRAW

LONDON, May 7 (Associated Pre)
--Xkeupation of Es Halt having served
it purpose it has been abandoned in
connection with a general shifting of
the British lines along the bank of
th Biver Jordan, the withdrawal be-
ing reported in connection with recent
British successes in which thousand
Turk and twenty nine machine guns
are reported to have been captured.

Details of the fighting which led np
to the capture of H Halt are given
by the Associated Press correspondent.

It was at Mahadetbadjlak, where the
baptism of Christ Isfatd to hav taken
place, that th British array forced a
passage of , the Biver Jordan after a
brisk, engagement with the Tark d
a amal body of German oactho night

spot.' Th average, breadth of th
Jordan is thirty yards and even in the
driest season the water fords are nev-
er less than three and a half to fonr
feet deep. Both banks are lined with
a thick jungls ealled by the Arabs
" fjzor " and is the haunt of wild boar.
It is traversed by very few tracks
leading to the fords.
Crossing Difficult

At two of ths fords even men on
horseback were nnable to breast the
strong current, while rafts and pon
toons were swept away. The Turks,
alive to the fact that the crossing was

'n'g i"pwa, m are o some ury
scrub on their side of the bank which
lit up the water almost with bright
neas of daylight revealing with cruel
dintinetness our men venturing from
rover in the thicket at Mahadethed-jlah- .

There the river has a straighter
run and the current is consequently
lean swift. Seven volunteers succeed
ed in swimming to th other bank with
a rope by mean of which a pontoon

NEEDED WHEAT IS

CONSUMED IN FIRE

Blaze In St. Louis Occasions
Losses Estimated At Three

Million Dollars

HT. LOUIS, May 7 (Associated
Press) Several hundred thousand
bushels of wheat were destroyed yes-

terday in a fire which broke out on

the river front. Th bias spread rap-
idly after its discovery, extending to

a packing house and to store houses
and before it was finally controlled ami
extinguished a loss of three millions of
dollars had been sustained, according
to the police.

Federal state and municipal author-
ities are investigating to ascertain the
cause of the fir and its spread.

w. s. a.

GERMANY WILL ONLY
DO WHAT IT WANTS

HAGUE, May 7 (Associated Fresa)
Germany will not ship airplanes,

armB or ammunition through Holland,
the Chamber wa told by Loden today
when he outlined the results of the
recent negotiations which followed the
ultimatum of this country's more
powerful neighbor.

WOMEN SPIES DIE
N ANTES, May 7 (Associated Freso)
The death penalty was inflicted up-

on two women spies of Germany today.

wa pulled over, serving a a ferry for
sumcieni xoree.

Bridge la Built
The British established a strong

bridgehead before dawa. The Turks
were not very numerous bnt were plen
ttfully supplied with machine

Lll. t . , . .. ... . -can
woiie me gronna lent itseir to derens.
Beyond the belt of scrub through
wnicn it was necessary to ent on'
way was a bar open space about tva
hundred yards wide and then a erie
of ledges where the Turk were
ensconed in trenehe with a perfect
nem zor nre in went or them. .While
daylight lasted it wa . Impossible ,. to
eroar in jane. Alter dusk th Brit- -

ink 'rushed the Turkish, position...
steel pontoon bridge wan "coastrunfod
warenvw erasaeoV msst ,ja3Utly

nnan, galloping down th maohin run
ner and capturing three Maxim and
seventy prisoner.
Troop Kuan Over

Wheeling to th left the troop se-
cured the opposite bank of the Ghor-aniye- h

ford and soon the infantry was
pouring aero following close on th
heels of th Turk who made another
stand at 'Shunetnmrin across the old
caravan road leading to Es Salt.

There the troop wer among th
foothills of the mountain of Gilead
which rise a thousand feet from th
Jordan plain. It wa a short struggle
and the position wa rushed, thirty five
prisoners, all German, falling into Brit
ish hands, a well a four guns of
which the team were shot down by
Lewis guns. Then the troops raced
toward Es 8alt which was entered
early in the morning. Es Salt is the
center of an important grain region
which furnished the main supply for
Jerusalem in the days of the forks.
It is now again available.

AIRPLANE PROGRAM

IS MAGNIFICENT

Billion Needed For Machines and
Half a Billion To Arm;

Daniels Speeds Up

WASHINGTON--
, May 7 (Asseclat

ed Press) One billion dollars for th
construction of airplane. Half a bil
lion dollar for their arming. These
are included in tha government' war
plans. The army budget contain the
provision for th billion dollars and
Chief of Htaff March yesterday told
congress that a half billion dollar will
be needed for th armament. He asked
that this amount be provided is the
emergency ordnance fund.

In asking for this great appropria--y

tion March said that 20,000 machiu
guns will be required for the govern
nient i air urogram.

Secretary of Navy Daniels yester
day took the necessary steps to secure
the planes which the naval aviation
service will require. He issued order
for the naval airplane building plant
at rnilaiieipnia to increase its eapacity
four fold.

W. . a.

LABOR DELEGATION IS
NOW VISITING FRANCE

I' A HIS, May 7 (Associated Press)
- American labor delegates met th
representatives of the French serial
ittn yesterday.

The labor representatives of the tw
countries it ia privately understood
discussed the part which labor should
play in the final peace negotiations
when the time shall come.

AT SAME HE
UPON ALLIES

Von Arnim's Plans In Flanders
Seem Balked But Observers
Agree End of Offensive On
West Front Has Not Come

SSMMSW

AMERICANS ARE GIVEN
TASTE OF FRIGHTFULNESS

Gas Shells Thrown Against Post-- : .

tions By Thousands Allied
Artillery Prevents Further Ad-

vances By Enemy Forces t

NEW YORK, May 7

Press) The Ger-

mans appear to be balked in what"
ever plans von Arnim may have
had for the continuation of his
drive in Flandern and the recently--

increased artillery activity on the '

Somme leads some military cri-- '

tics to the belief that the next
German blow will be struck there,
in another drive for Amiens.

The opinion among the Amer
ican commanders with the French ,

army on the Somme front Is unan- -
imous that the Germans will at
tack again and soon At the junc-

tion of the French and British --

fronts, at which particular point
'is a large part of the American

army. It is felt that the Germans
are now holding untenable posl-- ; '

tions froro which they must extrW

cate themselves through an gffen,
ive or definitely' abandon . and J

ajcknowled defeat, lit J&dr test ,
efforts It is felt that, the blow
wilt fall soon, before the . Amer-
ican strength can be greatly In-- '

creased. k A,:,'
SIMULTANEOUS BLOWS "

London shares in the belie!, of
Washington, and Paris .that the
resumption of heary fighting mai4
come at any time, but the impress
sion in the British capital is that
there will be simultaneous blows
struck on the Yprea, Arras ahd
Amien sectors. ' V

FRIGHTFULNESS TRIED;
On Sunday evening the Ger

mans put forth a sample of their
frightfulness against the Ameri
cans on this sector, following this ;

up with a second sample at mid-nig- ht

The first exhibition came
in heavy bombardment of j the
American lines and rear with gas
shells, mainly of the "mustard"
type, of which fifteen thousand
were thrown over. At midnight
there was an intense bombard-
ment of the lines, in the course
of which several hundred more,
gas shells were sent over.

The enemy made no effort to
follow up their gas attack "and
bombardment with infantry, and
the entire French line was free
during the day of infantry fight-
ing.
AxtUlary COraokS

Correspoadsnts with th Anglo-Fren- ch

fore ia Randan ataU that thi
Allied artillery has prevented ay Move-
ments oa tha part of th German for ,

three day, tha French and British
guns smashing very attempt oa th
part of th Haas to concentrate for aa
advance or to reinforce their line t

ny extent. Th Qermaa ar anabl to
prepare for any surpris attacks tot
the purpose of searching out any rak
point there may be ia th Allied posi-
tions, while their airmsn ar - being
hunted baek whenever thy appear.
May Botak Kaauoal .'Th reeaptur of Eemmel by th
AlHes ia now poasibU at any Um the
commander may deair to pay th
price ia men, according to tha. cor-
respondent, and th German garrisoa
on that hill ontinues to be at th uerey
of th Allie anient th German decide
to run th gauntlet of th Allied artil-
lery and throw heavy reinforcement
Into the position.

The British alrmea hav boea parti- -

(Oontjausd oa Pag 7, Ooluma 4)



SEMISES
OF TROOPS 10

ma
Fprces Are ,Wiih awn rp

titHer Sectors ite in blow
JU Is Shovd Ftm itovenjehls

I In Tyrol ajid Trenno .

.Cornplipad Septal and fcono- -

rnic CorirJiiioas Home. Be- -

V V. Jo.bemalSWklnp of

s

' ' Jrernepdous jSkyt AtGnce'

YORK. May 6NEW Press) With a lull
" continuing on the Western Front

' ' aticnlion is shiftine to the Italian
Frqnt where yt is cjcpected ihat

Y' spectacular Ausjtro-Genija- n,

is soon to be launched.
It is conceded that Austria must
act in order to meet the .demands
Arising from serious internal dis- -

turhatices.
Great troop movement i" Ty-- ;

. .frri and the Tretuino Xcro to iu- -'

dicate that vast bodies oi men
v. 'iave teen removed ironj ojther

. and &,re now o ,be Jiyrjed
,jupdn the defenders ip Jjoxthetii
' Italy. It is beli.cved ,ha,t the

"
- Italian positions which $r ,to be
'.the .chief salients in these attacks

: 'are jthe Lagarino and AticQ Yal-- ;

v kys.
, Karl at front

": Emperor Karl of Austria-Hun- -

fcary and high military and state
, j officials are now oo the Italian

Front. Geneva reported the re-- -'

ceipt of official advices to the ef-- '.

jw sect that they arrived at tlie front
;'.. tin Saturday. It was also report -

id irorry there., that considerable
. vtaQyemtnt. i troop have re--

ej cetitly been in progress and are
still continuing in Tyrol and the
Trcntlno. These are believed to
pressage an early beginning of

,' 1 ' thk,jcpectc.d offensive.
; : 5' - , &E5JOUS AT HOME

) launching of a grand offen&ivt
against Italy by Austria is doubt- -'

I, less being forced by the compli-- i

--vfcUcd political situation and the J

economic disturbances at home;.
'. ';. .There (ierman domination i

' growing more complete. Tyrol
'

' lad Bohemia have been annexed
'Jojj food admiuistratiou purposes
but this move can serve uly t

';''.: ;d,e.epen and vidcu the chasm of
; v ,tie racial factions.

4

- ' ' -T T 1

AHARTOS 0T

. S.prke. TrMtter. 30 Hotel Lpot-- ;

. . ,td Bttpw Order liestpred

i
' B Biloodslied

' ktu'lated rfn Serious outbreak
. K'fOt tb- - Jws )ivr ocrurred it

jVitonk aei'oriliug to rcjiorU which
Jive juit rt'chi'i Lfrc. There Una

': ettt looting and liloudxhed,
' AntiJewioh riot hd 'brcn

fully ilaniifd liv ine KuarohinU
' thcM pUnn Mrrt- - put fnto operationi

CC0rag 10 prugrnui. lh purpome
' XD prti the Jtw from the eeviet
.Ibltitution.
f,i Xkt .rioturs broke into nu looted

i JJwf ttorei oi the J.-h- , a thenar tnd
' a htfit).

' Before order hud lru reitored there
had .beeu wvea of tho rioter hUWd

ng ;iwtntjr othr 're serioudr ii)
Jured. 'ilie ditarl.ni'f were flaally
quelled

w. a. a.

VASHlTON, May o (Aaociated.
Pr'eia) yive air battle" wjre fought
above the American ej'tqr ou the Tyul

r Ir.ont oat(rday. Voiie of the engage

? , i.tamait,ie u.oouuced by. the wy
. partiueuWyeaerduy numbered 111. i en

trero killed six died from vurioua
num. twenty i i were aerioualy
wounded sod teu ru misaiug.

t - -

ayal Air S;;vicf
ies Vuqv '

Forces Opba Seas

Aviators Are Dolno As Valuable
Service As That Rendered By
Men Abbartf Cestrbyer and
Patrol kti.in Overseas
Fiflhtino""' '

. NEW TOKK, My & (Official)

tX m7 W dVoyw ,and tatrql

Hl" fX ftfAft

tfr, vi'vUo.a ,,frTc,

J Vs;' WW ,w

,f R9!.nt cU,yveu4ijjii,

yi fiU miwi ttvKed dropping a
cm whic fcXL .few,Xet,t hed

ff ta jrti?opt. 7 pre 4tuMUtie4
of ar,tmbb)e suiie1to.iJi,urtc

oeldea Wi debtla otn (tb ,)omb
6,A tpwid.,4itiutxknc .tol-tr)- tf

1 ana.conUuqfd lot aonift tlm.t siacl4.twy Jiouii.JxsXor return -

waIoa i warlna .mich ." DMrchaat
abip. t neart)yYrr l y

HJBPMB, iUZA! gQOAJtjxy,
. JTb JftrttUvB admliaHf Xorward--A

lAPAior AdwUni wb
aaliC Alutt it jMaarai. e

had bcn dunsged by the
attack aod xprtMlnf pprecia-tlp- i

of tbe American officer's
ctbci't ,r IV. f ," i' .

. EoirMiipea) eiaBgeiayn luck oa-

ten Into the adventure of tbes
arltora. , Tot ". lastinc ' aaqtiior

'narjU jwerro 4UTa roporta:
''Flylsc from British station In
a seapiano w alghtod an enemy
inUMnMtaa. of a vy lajra typo on
tte orfaco.' 1 dropDod, two bomha.
One fen ten foot astern of the
obTartao aod tho qUir Uo uun

diataface ahead . Twalng I drop-
ped. a thUtd bomb and tola arrack
pa the deck of ,the craft, lantUng
squareAy; bn it Tailed to exjt4.
the (ttbmanso then dired imme-
diately.", ".

jSEfS PEJUX,QtT3
Nval tjtxi $f ao United to

ea .activities, A.Ueutenh,t 0f the
trnitad (Juts nry joined a Brlt-ia- h

bombing squadron in the Dun-

kirk area afvej seeing fltng aenr-j- t
In Italian water. ..fie repe,t-edl- y

jsonetraed the enemy 'j aix
banpraie qtot ,J1nnder . .airdromes

'

and pejcticiDated in boning ex- -
plolt in tie great .battle beginning
Marc; .. His macftlna' vw

J;t in je. tail prex c- -.

nfiXCo. Que wing and part of' his
rudder were shot sway. Beyerai
times bo drove away rnmcMnm that
WfiT attacking aim at close fjuar- -

. ... f . .

ypflSl
MOOLBQl'K.N K, Mnv 0 (Ao-late-

.Prew) A resit for rpin forc
ing the Aunt rulmii tihtiiij; fortes hft
WtfV- lHt foryiar.l liv the fciieral gov- -

froment l,hrruj,'li iln- - l'ruue Iinit,er,
WiUjiu nl. II uiihi-s- . The voluntary ny
tem hR .Hot laivlv Ix'i'n irovi.liue men
or the war in milCi iciit uuinbesa aud

eopHcriiitiion i u !.-i-,
m-n- llen.e

the ircij)Hln. Tin' Win the-wa- r "
iPXHrimrjit iiinl Air. Uulicx had been
TU'y rf itici0'l Kinie the ilefeat of

rQDiteritinu in for Enaction
an June over ri'rnutiuK. The pro

Deluded:
An inritow nf t I iL..n..,tif in t

allowaiK-- for fainilicN or of
rerroU.

Ptribntivn of artN hiiiouk all the
men in Austral in lirlwci'ii nineteon mid
fortr fogr yearn of hc linking fpr in-

formation an to tliojr eligibility for
military servii-- nlini.l: aud whether
thev woijlil enlint if rlioscn by ballot
in the qpot for any inoulli.

To grant enliste l men leave of ab- -

ein;e rQi urn 1 on 'nil y iu oriler
ty rtnya lor rec ruitu in tnvir home
loesiea.

Marmeut ,f reeruit iug xcrgmutt of a
bpupty 'of -.- 5,0 for every recruit ae-- t

jinJl enlinted and me. panted.
.OrgaoLeation of women throughout

tha pmqiouwealtli for rneruiting pur

Abe frujuie wux not liailed with say
jyeai approval a 1111 u met wmi ine. an
tagoniKiu of recruiting oUioer, .who
opposed, the a head bounty, pro
posal, it wan, they helil, commercial
ifting pHtriotuin. The eminent then
snienneii tne proiom no n to provlilP
f,or the paynient of the bountv .for each
recruii eecurea to the recruiting com

iKK? i A' lint;rii t, aud empowering
Ifuicji (jumnut teen to xjiend the money aa
Sk?y ,"&rY Ct. .t the eaine U'ye the

UTeruiiieui iei it ie uoiicmtoou oiui
Ile Hclieme wax not final.

ENMO TO SUPPLY

SHOES FOR AMERICANS

UM)N. April 17 - Large routracta
iUI ahortly be placed iu Kugund for
miplifK f boot" to the American

a.rnyr Ln Fram-e- , it is announced,. Jo
anticipation of thenc re)iiiremen,ti.
leather au'pplirH to inn nufiictiirera of
civilian nlioea lm.- I.ceu curtailed ami
Itriugeut reHtriitiiiiM will come into
force early mil mouth.

andllof.

HAWAIIAN . tiiSftffe V TUESDAY, MAY 't. 1918.

'1 tib'n .t.-;tilf- Bjf BHtlsh fil
falls td Srcbrg'lieri a Foot

IicM,:fcf3.tfl'.i3

of Sugar Limited

Order Is Issued To Maki tm of
Sufficient Quantities To Meet
Dema-ritt-

s bt frUit banners and
resenrei,sv: :

Vrr) Manufaeturere who ht nugw
rmMttvuMa-MM- t -- whe4

iibnipgjt.,wM.anioner;f yterdaV'"yS'ffii rL
that derf ihair be, a,.unieienl euuti
for. tha tenner of fruit aod th man
ufae;tor,r of preservea nhe.a ie tab,

ng ..n preerTiin .fleaDos arrtven.yt. jrdt.a.J.,.,i.i.j .n.if fcUv.e Ata 'A3
. F" Vf ,e,iorpen ly . the iioiJ l

HiinlMl ritnrrf if-4-

....TM, order .js ,llftt,enJei(,.,to) apply , e
peuaHy.,JO .piRaujtHcinr.rirsot, jufe
MonvjTvPna pvv ' .O'licr sweet ilrink.
Xhe wtU, be permitted jJet Bh, ,on

P'Tcenv or toe.-- r lalrt jear re

, Atnu(i(:tnMir ;; who; use .Ui.feif fnt
broJueU.o .whirh. a,r. fiol (tilde .will
Kave their upi)bmv lit off .romiJetolr.

ftaaasano. jlosl ?.:ant
.

tonnes
bVj I SVI ' J kt1 h 1 1 ffc

DENVER, Colorado, irfay f Aaao- -

ciated Presa) 'JIni,, Jordan, master
gunman ia ,fdead, aeeoj-(Un- . jto. word
lecelved here by, jtormer rronlea and
the police iho hnow him wbejt he u
considered the "fastest man on the
d ra a.nd trigger in the., wet. .",

..

.jimv niet m a charity ward of a
Boeton hoapital following an opera-
tion, ending a life of ight-flv- e yeara,
sixty gy a or wore of winch was spent

a wanaerer in wanjr aevions tthi.
isd Jboag VlUwd"
"Jim" prolan's record was knows

to every poliee chief ia the land and
his exploits wore .known on two occani
aa w ell. v

Denver was home to Jordan, but
even nothing was Mow of that far
off past when he was a boy. None
knew from whence he came or wh4
were hi parents.' He never married
apd no relatives are known to survive

' 'him. , -
Jordan moat remembered in Den

ver from bla ffamoua battle with
Honpy" Hroith and Smith ' gang in

the old Murphy, exchange on Larimer
Mrcet. It was October 12, 1892, that
"Hoapy" and hla gang planned to
"gft," Jordan, The failed ,

With "Noapy !V-- in the room where
the battle took, plaoe were, the late
Mart Watrou'a, Murphy, Tom Keady
and CHifford " Oriff' ' Spark's; noted gam-l(le- r

and fare dealer, when Jordan en-
tered.
It ' Tipped bff"

Homewhere outaide he had been "tip-pud-

to the coming p'&V. When he
entered Hmith after a few words flick-
ed the top of the oar with his ' Shoot
ing jroua anl aaid:

"Them a my argumeutsl
"And a poor argument for you

IJoapy!', smiled Jim. ,

,(juick aa a tlunn, .liiu iad "draws".
Aa he did ho three gun barked forth,
hi own, .Honpy 'a and that of. Tom

'

JCeaUy. Jim waa iujt hit. He had S
peculiar style of firing from the knee
stopping over quickly to disconcert o
avntagoniat ' aim and shooting whlfe
bending Un. ,

As the three guua spoke Clifford
Spnrka some myaterioua manner got
between the uuulinta. He dropped dead.
AH tbrec gunmen were arrested aid
charged with murder, but all were ac
quitted as it could not be proved, any
of tbem wanted (o kill ripartjs. tome
wiiituna aay an enemy or rvparas pusn'
ed him .iutd rnugti.
Terror To "Bad Men"

After thin Jim nuit Denver. While
he waa here and hi traveli to other
points of the went he i aid to have'
maiie more tiad men quit cold than
any other man the history of (he
west. He also eauaed aome iO be mourn
ed, because of bin deadly aim.

From Denver Jim then went to the
Atlantic aeuboard. where he is said
to have headed a band of card sharps
on tra f"at la otic liners. He made morei
Zprtuues ita Uia wtts to sdd to Xht
ones he had made and squandered JnJ
ine west.

Before coming went Jordan had Sr--
ved three year in an Illinois, prison
for manslaughter for kUliqg .a sack
driver, who ' ' (lidu 't drive tq suit him.',
according to friends. Is 1800 S, Waai
sougnt ror a iliamoml robbery la Htock-ton- ,

California. In 1W)5 AS wa "r'
rosteu in Dnyton, Uuin, on ysnousJ
rnargea, oiu was released
Fates of Others

Of hia enemies "Hoapy" 8mith was
killed in rtkagwsV. Alaska, by th
civil engineer Uendernpn, a vigilant;
Tom Keaily was aent to the Coloradp
peniieiiiiary ror robbery and is now
out undermined in bfsltb, '

.

Jim waa six feet ons. inch tall. M
RO he still was " pry ", and only a year
ago he was arrested in Chicago for
working the wire tapping raeiqg bune.
"r wiiii ivctiiniivi ior lacs 9 eyiaeuce

W. g.

CONSUL BREAKS DOWN
AND QEAThl BfSPVXT

WASHINGTON'. Way .6 '(Xvpc'W
Press)- - M.iiildin Suuincr, consul Kn-ern- l

at Mnxi'ow. who broke down from
hard work and mental atrain and sut
fered a nmpMn collupse, has died of
nis ninexs.

- W

FRENCH IS NAMED
LONDON, May fi (Associated

t'resjii- - it. .mill Krencb has been nam
ed n lord lieiiteiiaut of Ireland.

liEI'MU
' V V.rTi - , f ,"J '

ALLIES SCORE

S

ia

in

in

in

1.

;Sfl,"I : ilAllCf
A ff

it

iH ivi TrericHeS

tff h i?
rrencn y

1 Advance Hurf- -

miJirh V. Frbnl in Ucre- -

C anoyre jSector '

tick ul'pb '.trie Allied poeiitioris

fytifi jesiervla. repulsed while
jrancb-ilrltls-

li tKxijis scored an
Wynce' .i'liiigire; tiian qtiarier of

$ HvlJii od ji thoOsititl yard t'ropt.
Tke CTti'jiiiae iiy exteHajve ef
jlpjrU (auririg',trie fbty exqept pn a
si'nkrle salient' find ia still seeking
.1st jtitiS JWC .wtiaUuo
tnat Mas followed the tremendous
though futile efforts made to cut
through jjh& Western Front. In
the one salient Where infantry at-

tacks WereAttchibted Jthey were
tn an effort tfV.ifecover positions
that .jbad Men, previously lost to
thi AUieji. v.- - w

J. LINE INTACT
rljns northwest of Bethune,

was. the scene of the heaviest
fighting ir Flanders yesterday. I n
thai iecWHta British had ad-- 1

vancecf'to.'rieW positions on Fri-- ;
day flight and. had devoted Sat-3?V- .t'

consolidating of
these galrioC . Jlere the enemy at-

tacked itf strong force.. Follow-
ing drumfire and barrage waves
hi grey-cli- d boches were thrown
against' (he British but they were
cut to .pieces before reaching e ven
a foothold in the trenches. The
British line was held intact.

ALLIES ADVANCE
Between I.ocre and Dranoutre

where a1 few days since the enemy
was making titanic efforts to ad-

vance, the Franco-Britis- h forces
took the offensive, llcre they ad-

vanced 5(J0 yards along a thou-
sand yard front, the enemy fall-

ing back before them after a
considerable show of resistance
and leaving eighty prisoners in

the hands of the Allies. '

In cither sectors of the West-
ern Front there was little activi
ty other than artillery and it has
hot been made apparent where
th next attempted offensive will
strike although it is conceded the
Huns will undoubtedly strike
again and strike hard.

.W. a. . ;

RANTaTION ENGINEER'S
1

SON CLAtfnED BY DEATH

,0eprgf F. Keohlokalsni De La Nux,
Si. f Clief Jpglneer F- - De La
Mux pf he KonoTulu jBugSr Company,
flied .at a quarter of si o 'clock yea
terday morning at his fstner's nome
In , Aea, this, island. Tlie yopng man
had toeu ailing; for some time, isearn
Is, attributed to inflammatory rheur
tlsm and heart troubU.

Tounff pe Iji Nux was a student st
tt.. Upuis College, (his ctty. where he

was a bright scboiar, well liked by
teaehera and sclioolm.a.tes. lie was born
at Aiea qn NqyemUer 30, 102 and was
fifteen fears, flw, nontbf ana five days
old. He was a grandson pf Mrs. Bebec-e- a

Houghtaillng 6f Kfclihi. The body
was cremated yesterday.

' . . ., f.
COAST SHlPaUjlDlNG

SAN FBANCI8CO, May 5 (Offi-rial.- )

government' iqtector after a
four of the Pacific, Coaut rejiorteil that
3,829,000 'tons of shipping waa build-
ing or pad been contracted for rior
to April I. Of tnl's 1,000.000 tons waa
In tfie Ban Frauciseo district, 1,400,-00-

ttons In the Heftttle district. 1.HO0.

IpOO i th Columbia Biver district and
Z3,uuu in the ios aageies nsiri i.

W. I. -

A OX50D BTJtB foi THE HQME.
Make it a r(ifc ojf your home to ul

Ways Veep on haiid a bottle of ( hum
pwlain's ,Coie .and jiarrhoea ttemedy
as safeguard gaiust powei com
plaint, tt alw'ays'vuros promptly ami
no household la safe without it. For
sale by all dealers. Itenaou, Hinith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Vlvt.

-StM- I-VrF.KLY.

:fJtAOJI t VJUN JL X SJS J. H

ALL . CON5UL5
I1lUO Hill:

. ; FARME HOPES

Estimate Js That Total Will Go

..tnitjii ,mmv,vc rgyr pillions,
; of ppllars .

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS
ABE POUND

Wm. MHoViii hbfiy

:i '
FotAMQUrtbcmcrtt fof a

WjDtUh Expect
ARlaijjlii'i' .iU'Ajsoeistei

I'ress) fpyr j)U'ions p'tfh nundred mil-lion- s

pf iflolUrs la Ue .laieat esyjiiate of
the rVrimaiS;.WftV tlini tlie

for bonds jii the Third tihef-f-y

i.osjn will resr(li. it ii iiilao eatiinted
jihit tjiere Kiv te'eii more ihaii TflOO,-(j)- 0

ijubscriblfrs ,to ihe lott'n. ts sue-re-

isas tlie nioat eo'nlidpnt hoJe of
he sdminlairatlon anil .of (th central

rjOipmttre. ', he rcspbttae of the Amor-ia- s

prop), haa W:r A splendid and shows
thai popular spirit haa bees fully
aroused. , ' , ; , ,,,,

.The Jatost tabulation, of subsrrip-tio-

totals' ,tO be giyen Out by the treas-
ury, department , was Issued late, last,
night, and was Wfi6fl2aflM. Tl'cr

re, etill ma ray subscriptions ta be tab-
ulated and jit is expected that contplct-e- d

, totals wril) . aot , br ready for an-

nouncement before May 18.

HdULAii MdVMfikT
1 RObUCES SUCCES3
. "XsaiNOTasi, ijijik i-(oj-

acui)

Floods of ubscri'ntions amsrked the
flnaJ days of the Third JUerty Loan
eampaiffu for three billion dollars which
ended, at, mldnihht on Saturday night.
Several days will be required to tabu-
late the figures but officials do not doubt
that the figures of S3.461 ,000,000 which
marked the greatest effort of the foe
will be left far behind.

In complete figures this noon, came to
t3,203,65.,400.but those do not include
figures since Friday from some of the
districts.
dsnierhl oVersuoscTiption ,

All of the Nation's twelve federal
banking reserves have more than filled
their quots and every state and1 every
county in some of the districts went
above their allotment. Uunm sub-scrib-

for 50,000 through the New
York ngepts of the Philippine National
Bank. PribiloA Islands went in 2ri5M.

Forty millions of excess is claimed by
the twelfth federal district, the Han
Francisco district. sums have
been subacribed by Japanese, Chinese,
Hungarians, Auatriang and even Ger-
mans.

The number of subscribers anil ex
I tflAitnuin ..J bA.u 13.1

000.000 as eomnared with .500JM)0 f6r
.k. i a .i i a (1runni I

the first. Tins means an average of
one bond for uiniont every family In
the I'nited 8tates.
Bank Ifforiey Tied Up

Te loan ia ofltcially described as "an
overwhelming success" due largely to
the general popular support aa the-larg-

financial institutions were compelled
to reserve their funds fpr the heavy In-

come and euros war taxes' due to the
government next month.

w . s. a.

Kinpemr Yoahihitn of Japan is
thoroughly iu line with all the Allies,
a recent leieram of congratulation
sent by the Nipponese ruler to King
Oeorue '. of (Ireat Britain, and ts
President Poinnire of i'runee ebutain
inp a straightfomnrd sentiment that
he had every confidence in the flunl
triumph the Allied forcea. His
telegrniii hub sent to London anil Paris
in- Atiril, as follown:

"I have been watching with keenest j

interest the military situation now
developing in the western battlefield.
Iu no stne of tlie wur, have the tra-
ditional bravery and steadfastness of
British soldiers been more clearly
evidenced thun ;it preseut, and I am
happy to assure Ymir Majesty that the
innnner in which vour troops have fpr
the Inst few dnys successfully borne j

the brunt of the most clesiierate offer)
sive undertaken by the enemy hna
fortified my nl'in-in- c i of t tf r splen-
did martial qualities, and my confl- -

lence in the final triumph of the
Allied forceM.

' "YOHHIHITO
w. a. .

L ASKS

FOR WARTIME RECORDS

Keiutjves of men who are serving in
the British, Canajiun aud Anzac forces
at the (rout, or those in Hawaii who
linve friends somewhere in tho .war
zones, are requested by the British
Consul in Honolulu. K. L. H. (lordou,
to Hive It i an notes on their rcrvices, so
that a rerord may be kl't of their
services. The request applies to per-
sons who volunteered from the Hawaii-
an Islands.

w. s. s.

WOULD STUDY SCHOOLS
HAN FBANCIHCO. May 5 (Official)

- Professor Novakovsky from the Bus--I
... , . t .1 '

sinn i iiiversuy at iweii has arrived ;

here on a steamer from Japan. He
came to study the schools of the I

States. He was appointed by Ker-enxk- v

and luui reached Japan before
the news of the overthrow of Keren-sk-

riai hed him. lie then decided to
keep ou with his jouruey.

1.

i i xxcccptaDie - '

:
' ;

'; r n;v,;v" V-- : .

WASH
1 N'GTOM, May 6 ( AasociitedrressDeiTiands for the

Ki i;onaUf reprlcntativei .of the United States,
Great, britaia. and.'Frihce af fVladiy6stiik hiyebecn addressed to the
repreentativea of those. three countries in Russia.. These demands
are accompanied Vy assertion that in hree cdnsulaf representa-tlve- t

have been, wprklng for.the bvertrirow of the Russian govent-mej- it

in Siberia'nd fplth'e'autbrtgiiiy totthaVpart.of the former Rus-da- n

ernplre. - These are kt61d in despatches front Moscow n'ed on
Frldajr' but "which tvere delayed ia transmission. . ;

y.'i
4 CHARGES PfiKtNG .

Foreign ministefyrthtcherin h5 atTdresseid the diplomatic
;6f .the United StateVandxtt Great Britain and France

.n the subject of Siberia ibis message says. .He asks the immediate
recall of John K.f Caldwell, United State fpinsui it Vladivostok and

f te British and French Consuls as well and claims that investiga-'ioi- i,

carefully conducted by !the' BolsHeVUi'overnfnent makes it
lear that these consuUf of th,e .thre, countries have

been pahicipating: iri negoUaUons. in Pekrijj between the embassies
if the three countries and the Siberian aatnomOui government. He
also asks the three countries to explain this atHtude.

It is explained by the soviet ' government that'Tchtcherin al-

ludes to attempts "by the consuls to interfere with the internal life
of Russia. '

l
DOCUMENTS ' ARE kREstNT

In connection with these .demands Tchtcherin has submitted
copies of documents which were seiied ffonf Kolodoff, a member
of the Siberian autonomous government whoijvas recently arrested.
He insist these papers "establish incontrovertibly that the con-

sular representatives participated in ,thie 'pkt."K
Rreviouslyto this the Bolsheyiki liaye steadfastly claimed that

the AUjed pipwtrs purpibsed the recognition of the Siberian autono-tou- a

government, v, ; s

So far as is known .no official advices on the subject have as yet
reached the; s,ta,te 4'eparthiRnt. ,

ROYAL FAMILY OF
RUSSIA....... .

SEPARATED
.y

MOSCOW, May 4 (Delayed) (Associated Press) Nicholas Romanoff, the
former Cr.ar of all of the Bussiss, bis cmpresa and one of their daughters have
been transferred from Tobolsk to' Ekaterinburg, the soviet government announc-
es but does not gvs the data of the transfer. The reason assigned is that
the peasants in the vicinity of Tobolsk have persistently plotted and connived
for the escape of their former ruler and members of his family.

Kkaterlnburjr is an important mining and commercial .tows in Pern in
the Eastern part of Btrssia ln Asia.. It

M.t W believed thkt thus fat safety of the
of members at B lanulz..t6
t.rdsr means the breaking nn anil svenaratinil. ol Ulie former Tyl family and
separates the former empress from her
( romlnently in relatity to tbs situation at retrorraa.

Skidding Machine Causes Fatal
Accident Td Ortfnanre Wen When
Post La Hit At Moahalui Park

Crashing into a fence post with a
motorcvele, which witnesses said wss

im i n ff at a high rate of speed, caused
the death yesterday mprnlng at about
ten o'clock of J 'rivae Alfred RorK ana
Private Frsnklin Preniice, .both of the
ordnance ,departuient division station-- .

ed near Honolulu. I

The accident oc cured at the curve
just bevonil the Puul'i:i Bun' juilctiqu
with, the ac Pri-.- . at'
Moanalua Purk. wh t'..' soldiers
were bound n v 'in

T

Fully ixt.V miles is the ustfmntu mado
by 0y wituesscs of the speed of the
machine tit tli- - time of the. crash.

8kidtling Qf the mo,t'oVcycie on the
bend fpr a distance of 180 feet, causing
aompiete lpss at cogtrol. Was .the ap-

parent rasult of tn accident, when an
investigation w.ap piad by the police
and piilitsry authorities.

Ilia mntnri.vilA frnAt struck
the post and all the roachiu was de
molished in the. collision. tiun .men
sustained final fractures of the akull;
and Wivate JRork, the, driver, was
frightfully mangled all over the upper
part of his body. . A portion of his
knee cap .torn off, in, the wreqk was
found at a distance of, nearly twenty
feet, lodged upon a bnah. . Private
Bork is believed to hay, been almost
instsntly killed, as he was dead when
W. F. Meyers, emergency hospital
assistaht. arrived at Moanalua with
Hi" city Ambulance.

Private Prentice was injured ln
much the same manner as his compan-
ion, although he lived until the arobu-lnnr-

.arrived at the Fort Hhafter
Hospital. He had a deep gash on his
forehead and a fractured skull, hesides
other slighter Injnjes.

Private 'Bork was a native cf
Tuduehi. Kentucky, and Private Pruu-tic- e

of Beloit, lows.
W. a), a

J l.i r.i .'. v

HAN FBAN'CISCO, May ft (Assocla- -

ted press) Huceess of the be type of
concrete ship was finally demonstrated
yesterday when the ralth, tne nrst
vessel of this type was given her trial
trip. Bhe met all of the requirements
mill the trip wiis a triumph for her de-

signer and builder, insuring a lontinu
uuue of work of that clasa.

is a strpngly Bolshevist section and

news

eonntry from attempted restoration
iWi43sson CSS, DC suuieetea. inis

young son who wss recently mentioned

SURRENDER ASKED

OF FINLAND FORT

White Guard Demands fieturn of
Citadel Which Bolsheviki

Ceded Tq Russia '

MOSCOW, Msy" 3 (Delayed) '(As
ociated Press) Demand has been

pia.de by the Finnish white guard for
the surrender of a fort on the roast
of Finland which was ceded to Bussia
by the Finnish Bolsheviki.

To these demands the Kroodstadt
soviet has declined to accede and is or-

ganising for resistance. Armed en-

counters are expected nnd the white
guard onfnumbers the forces at the
fort.

Further attempts at breaking away
from the central government are report-
ed'. News has reached here that the
Trans-Caucasu- s has proclaimed its in-

dependence and ia setting up a gov-

ernment.
- W. a a.

NO PEACE OFFERS

BOME, May 4 Delayed ) (Asso

fiated Press) It is not the
purpose of tho Pope tq make any
Immediate effort to end the great
world war through new proposals of
pesee much Ss it grieves him to see .its
continuance. This was made clear
j(ria the Vatican today in answer .to
direct aileations as to the reported pur-
pose iif the puintiff to issue new of-

fers for peace at Whitsuntide.
&'o favorable occasion for a .further

or new peace move has presented itself
to Pope Benedict nor does any seem
uoar, was the reply which was received
from the Vatican, thus rettiug at reat
the rumors which have recently been
prevalent. It was intimated that the
i!ope would be glad to make new over-
tures but that he recognizes that such
offers, presented at the present time
would be fruiUens aud would in 410 way
be acceptable to the Allies.

Deep regret at the protraction of hoa--

lities was cspressed .

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO lUILNB
the cause. User the world over

to curs a cold In one day. The signa-
ture oi K W. CROVIt ia on each boa.
Mauulacturcd Ly tlie i WKIS AlHDi-ClNt- t

CO., til. .Louis, U. J. A.

' 't '.
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The l'ii'mlerU'arebe' conserved arid
food; and sugar priiductipn is to be maintained,
Gayenwt" Carthy oppdsipd. 'tp repeal of th'sb-call'e- n

clause of the Organic

. Waikiki reclamation project to be carried out
and work on it to start at once;

Livic center plans to be carried out with as
little delay as possible. '

; " QnJone or tw changed to be made in depart-
ment beads. ' Oi these is in department' of

works.
4r--

CoL Charles J, McCarthy hat beea confirmjed by the senate
the United 'States as Governor W tha Territory of Hawaii. A per-
sonal, cable message was received ty hirmfrom Senator Shafroth,
chairman of tbe committee. an .Paciflo Islands and, Porto Rico, an
nouncingtbe confirmation. No details were given. The message
consisted of the: single word oonflrtned.T' '

Wbether Colonel McCarthy wiltbe Instructed by cable to qualify
pnd take office immediately, or whether he wiH have to wait for the
orriuo I. nf ttr. MHniniM mi ia mtl
the fact thatthe legislature has,

s

"W:

pf

;.!:

-- tali
IU1 ,.'

--W

handled

4

iot Ui.
been; called to convene Iir special

project, the buudiuc of civic
Capitol square to. the sea, taking

earned out as delay as

all the elements of the' general

cs9iuh rrrcn, iroay, Mwiorrow u it.consiaerea prooaoie inai ne
will be instructed to assume office Immediately and that within the
week he will, be Inaugurated! ihrW..Cil,hitht8ve comprehensive outline
or the policies tq be followed by his administration. In general
these will be along broad constructive lines, program of upbuild-i,ng- ,

ottho wildest scopr which' contemplates not only present needs
and problems but takes accottnt also the future growth and ex-

pansion of, the Territory and particularly of the future progress of
ihe city of itonolglu.

Hawaii's land problem to to be grappled with and solved, but
the solution, will not involve the sacrifice of the interests of the
homesteader, for Governor McCarthy is definitely opposed to the
project lately advanced by the chamber of commerce and endorsed
by the outgoing administration, of shutting the door in the face of
the homesteader by. repealing the so-call-ed "twenty-fiv- e persons"
clause of the Organic act of the Territory.

WA1KXKI RECLAMATION
The Waikiki reclamation project is to be carried out practically

at once, as plans for the work, both as regards engineering and
financing are now so far advanced that it is believed that actual

may be started in length of time measured by days. Ho
nolulu other big improvement
center that will extend from. the
in adjoining areas, also will be
possible

with little

work

FORBES AND HOBBY TO GO
Governor McCarthy has not yet made public appointments he

will make.
"There will be only one or two changes," he said last night.

'One will, be in the bpard of public works."
This meais thataj. Charles Forbes, who has been retained

on the Territory's hooks as superintendent of public works since
he was Called into the, faderal, army service some six months ago
when he left Honolulu, and W. R. Hobby, who has been actinc
superintendent of the department, are to be supplanted. It is re-- 1

ported authoritatively that Delbert G. Metzger of Hilo will be!
named territorial treasurer, to. succeed Colonel McCarthy, and an-- 1

other report fairly well authenticated is that IJr. J, S. B. Pratt
will be succeeded as h,ead pf the health department by an appointee
who will not be a. physician. Doctor Pratt, it is stated,' will be
asked to retain place in the health department, a$ hjs abilities as

sanitarian arewelj recognUed. Magistrate Harry Irwin, recently
appointed deputy attorney general, is slated for. the office of at-
torney general, according report, while he will be succeeded as
magistrate by Attorney Bert Lightfoot.

Precisely what action Governor McCarthy will take to meet
the Nation's requirements in the Territory's production of sugar
and solve the land problem, has not yet been stated. The Governor
said, however, that he belieyed that means of caring for the home-
steader and of also keeping up the cultivation pf lands on which
leases have expired and a,re expiring cam be worked out.

KNOWS THE LAND SITUATION
Interests that have been openly. charged with, seeking selfishly

to take advantage of the present world crisis and tinder specious
and beguiling plea of patriotism fc haye set in motion what has been
called land grab, have in the new Governor to deal with mail
who has been in close touch with
ianu prouiem ior m.aiier oi tnirty years.

Expressing the belief that cultivation of sugar land can be
continued without change of the Organic act. although leases are
expiring, Governor McCarthy said; that all interests in the land
question, large and small, will be given all they are entitled to,
and in solving the. land' problem the interests of the settler arc to
have as much weight as any. He said he had in mind l.ielhod
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CHARLESij:'McCARTHY, WHIhAS been CONFiRMET

of meeting the situation This,
detail in-h-is inaugural address.

TERRITORY'
'M'

PLANS FOR BIG PROJECT
The general plan of th Waikiki reclamatioif project, the pur-

pose of which is to roeet future needs of the city and j)rvide homes
tor a greatly increased population in the inundated area of seven
hundred acres contemplates the, dredging of a great canal approxi-
mately a mile in length from the sea. The filling of the inundated
area is to be accomplished by using the material dredged out of the

' '

canal. i

It is proposed to do the work in units and assess costs against
( v tiers of property benefitted in such a manner that .the: improve-
ment will pay for itself while it is being made. To start the work
$110,000 is now available in the sanitation fund and by financing
amounts due to $be Territory from other reclamation, projects that
have been carried out, it is believed the amount on hand can be
increased fo $300,000. The work is to be started at the sea and the
first land to be reclaimed will be that within the limits of the Fort
Dc Russy reservation on which an extensive program of building
is now being worked out by army engineers anticipating the recla-

mation work, is to do. The firs unit of the work
which may be started in the next
across Kalakaua Avenue.

mm

CIVIC CENTER PLANS . .

( nc definite step toward carrying out the general plan for the
center is a measure that may be proposed at the special session

. I the legislature. This will be in the furiu of a resolution author-iin- jj

the. administration to take stejis to acquire by' condemnation
of other means from owners property needed to carry out the plan
lur a civic center. Governor McCarthy believes aX hj his man-

ner the Territory can move to acquire the land without having
Hinds in hand as after property is acquired by condemnation a
period of tvo years will be given in which to make payment.

The civic center plan is to be carried out in cooperation' with the
United States government whose buildings for use of the army arc-t-

be a part of the ultimate ch ic center group. l tfp.-- :

Takes Drastic Action, For first
Time, In Absence of Execu-

tive Officer J. Child

In t lie absence of its executive officer,
.1. F. Child, the food commisnigu yss
tenluv tor )he. first tiuje took.advaat-hl!'- '

of the price-fixin- power given it
hv tin' k'giHiatujre. ,A price on rice, in
excess of whch that commodity may
not lie hoM, was fixed by the coiamis-kioii- .

A proclamation, v. us Isuued fixing
the priee of rico by the bag of 100

at H.

Iijinlatur9, In the Act providing
for the creation of Die food eommls-Himi- ,

uve it very broad powers, pow-er-

nliicli, however, it has UitJierto ex
eiii.ieil to ouly a limited extent. Prioe
lining lutH not boeu ftiuoug its activities,
until vouterday.

It is trite that iu cerUin instascea
Mr. ( 'lii Kl bun fixed rnuximiim priee.i,
us in the case of fish, but iu so doing

r THRf v

he intimated, would be given in

ninety days will carry the canal

I

. . . . . .. .. . . ..' i i : i. n : i. l tne Btmu ins Hj'Hoi j u4 iruvim loou
udminiatrtitor, not' as executive of fleer
of the .territorial food commission.

The action of the food commission
i'.,tUr.l..v mum tnlrAn In 'fck Arm t
the adoption of the following' resolu-
tion:

" Resolved thut the Focyfl Commission
of the Territory of Hawull, after

and believing' thai, the cir
curpytntices jjistif.v and the public iu
terest, requires this action and that
the price fixed by the )o)lovrin rg
u)tlon is reasonable, does' hereby in
the exercise of its authority unqr Act
2L'l o the iSessiop I.aws of 10l7 of the
Territory of Uawjtii, 891 of every oth
er authority ami power it hereunto en
abllug, uiuke and establish the follow
ing regtilntion a;id direct that tho
name shall be duly published as provid
ed by said statute, ,

"The price at which, Hawuiiuu
jjrown rie.e shull be sold by the Iihk
of 100 pounds, within the Tetritor
of Hawaii is Hereby fixed at eight doi
larn (H.0U) ami no higher price ahull
be charged. ' '

i

w. t, a. -

The JiipuncKO newspapers are giv
n.K miici iu...,.-..- wi wa ros
work nud the Nippu Jiji has donated,
n full pne i.ilvertiseuieut concerning
tho coming drive.

' :v ".7';
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Eighty-thre- e Percent of Mineral
Products Shareholder u

" Make Payment

Kigbty-thre- e percent q tke flrit
aaaeMiment on Mineral Ptoducta toc
due io March and delinquent April 30
han bn paid, announced Jt. H. Fisher,
treasurer. A cable mrnaage to Manager
Anderson of the mine hat, keen neat by
Mr. Fisher conveying the newa,wh)ch
to lornl officials of the' company is
most gratifying as indicating the e

of the stockholders in the ul-

timate development and .success of the
company once commercial 'operation is
Iwgun. '

l ast January, the stockholders author-
ized n assessment of fifteen cents a
slinre on Mineral Prediteta'" stock to
raise about 21)3,000 this year, of which
Home 4175,000 was to go to comlte a
new plant to turn duf Calcined mag-m'xit- e

carbonate of magnesia and mag-
nesia pipe coverings, demand, for. which
has been increased to an unexpected
degree by the mammoth shipbuilding
program of the government. The en-

tire United States is now looking to
California and the Paciflo Coast, for its
supply of magneaite. Part of the
assessment will aim provide a rotary
kiln for producing calcined magneaite
on a .commercial scale. .'

- lrobabiy all of this delinquent stock
seventeen percent wV be. taken up

by Hubert. D. Adams, one. of the large
mainesite nroducera of tha Coast who
has made known 'hie willingness to in- -

i i : . . ....... 1 .
rirnv nip Auyuingn tp suViVWi suares
provided seventy-fiv- e percent of the
stock paid it assessments. This is i- -

sured if present delinquents do not
pay up at one or make necessary ar-
rangements. M. Fisher .requested
Manager Anderson ,'tp ,'lnforni Mr.
Adams of the success of the first pay-
ment.

-r--r- w. a. a. :

FINAL FIGURES UPON

LIBERTY M TOLD

Announcements! Anal fturrs of the
Third l.iiierty liao sales made - yes-
terday by O. . H, ButtoJiJi anqunt to
M.M,7l50, lackinff only final figures
from tbe bank: in NV'ailoku of C. O.
I.ufkln. This ia the Uitak for the eu- -

. .t.. i.:.: .t ..vin uuuiiiiMi, lurro is a sum or sia,
7o,) coiupriii Void purchases at the

Harbor Naval Station, which is
sent direct tb Washington, and (.10 .000
purchased by the. (standard Oil Oon
puny, which is allocated to Honolulu.
If ailde.l.to Hawaii's figures the gand
,o,H, is i,,,,.

Hawaii's quota win 4,000. The
iiuinl.er of subscribers to the loan to
taled 13,750.

i

A ft t
Judge Uses Plain Language In

DisnxstjnQ Bill Filed By
Ffshing Companies

"Tk Idea of Uim rarClAnMn.1
who tMn pMtctr rei- -
nlMd n profluen ftMnlng off

T h later of Uio aU Bow
f apd mWhk .u ncoc-Blc-

u iraMle oMfaion, tnd
tkat It li bKUH f h welfwro
of. th dear putte that thoy eomf
Wor court of qnAtr. 1 Vr. Ttttt art ,Urot ,nq 4
eavtoullat but I hT not omii
anything that qrttt qsa) tkii.
X con rider ihit aa Munartorloos
nd disreputable procUii.' '

.. . i i.i

p Judge A iik ford indulged in some plain
talk yenterdny when he snstaineil the
demnrrer in the casek of Hawaiian
Tuna Packing tympany,, the Hawaiian
Iheries Company and the Honolulu
Ftsbing Company against the Paeifie
I'Ubirur Company and M. Yamaabiro.
Th,e action was brought through a bill
(o equity to compel the defendant to
enter .into an agreement with the
plaintiff companies to control the price
bf akn, d for bait by the deep sea
flsbermen. When the proposed agree-
ment was flrst announced it was her-

alded with a great blare of trumpet
front the local representative ef the
federal food administration as a "solu-
tion of the high cost of fish problem."

' It was asserted by the plaintiffs that
the defendants agreed to enter the
combination which was proponed but
later, withdrew such agreement and an
order to snow cause why the Pacific
fishing Company should not join with
the plaintiff companies was sought.
The plaintiffs were represented by
Thompson ft Cathcart and the defend
anta by Andrews Pittman. The lat-te- r

entered demurrer And it Waal dr-IS-

the course of the argument, - or
rather when he ended the argument,
that the eircnit court judge proceeded to
"eall a spade a spade except when he
called it a darned old novel.
Iaterrnpta Argnmieat

ft. A. Vitousek, of the counsel for ike
plaintiffs, had been preeentiaf the
arguments against the jdemnrrer and
for ; the, issuance of the ordet to show
ckUse, hn; he was suddenly interrupt
4d by the court and Judge Asf9rd
awi- ' -
"S think 1 will eall a period to the

Srgtoaent. You are not able to eon
vinee meand I am ready, to decide
this demurrer. The claim that yen put
forth and I observe you are hardly
aeJe to suppress a smile' when you do
it that this Is as agreement in the
interest of th public, well, of course,
that W he transpareat' as to make one

itk.er-
- mirthful or .fngrjr. aa bin partis

ulf, inslinatipn or dispositioa may di- -

'.".Tk' idea Of these gentlemen, who
have iee poblltly- - reeoniird as prof
iteers, fattening off o4 tko interest of
the publ(c, "'bow"' coming' and asking to
be recognized ae, publie benefactors
and that it lav becauso of the welfare
of the dear, publie that they eeme be-

fore a court of equity is absurd. There
afo divtra k.inds of camouflage, but I
nave not aeen . anything that, quite
equals tins. ' 'I eobsder this no un
meritorious 'and disreputable proceed
ing. The domarror la sustained. "
.How a 'combination, of the four fish

companies, as' favored by Food Admin
istrator J. P. MhIM, to control the akn
fishing indutrjr an the prise of such
fish, largely used as. bait, would lower
prices was never, quite clear to the fiuh
lie. Thejr ore supposed to be tompet-la- a

comDanien and auch an agreement
as waa proposed would eliminate suck
eompetitloit, an would permit tbe ar-

bitrary Jlxing of, a price by the com
pajiies. Tjhese . eonrpniea Child ex-
pected to control" throuch their li
censes, to dietate a prk-- e at which they
should tell. It might have worked al-

most as well ins the fixing ef a price
for fisa and then permitting the sue
tioneers to fcak"the "fixed price" tke
minimum! or upset price no, matter Imw
large, a supply was. In, the market, a
plan whlck Kben Tow cast to the
winds when' ho auctioned off fish last
week.
rishermen'a Plaint

As a part of tke eamooflage behind
which the' fishing companies hid, while
oue at least was patn 120 percent
dividends in' addition to large salaries
to stockholders; was ' the,' complaint of
flshetmen that the pTtoe of ako for
bait was so, kigk that fish prices had
to' lie correspondingly elevated. To
lower the price of akn the same com
pahifs (kat wore - supposed to be in
competition tor Its sale were to com
btup. It has hen ' shown that some of
these companies toAa the' money to buy
the aku whieli they, oell, to secure the
fuel and the provisioning and outfitting
of the fishing boats and have their
finger in the podding that ia made by
the auctioneers. Tbe. apparent assump
tinn was. they ,wold lower the price if
nil competition, were. tp1 be eliminated.

It is quite evident from the words
of Judge Asjtford that afl, at least does
not bejieve a combination such as is
proposed would work to thei benefit of
the bait buyer and Ure fish consuming
pjililic. Ihe judge "viewed with sus-

picion" the prppoaed arrangement and
fearlessly said what he thought. A

jtnlce from the beach can use words
wfcicli the private cannot use
with Impunity , from qiviT action and so
.Tnd(;e Ash ford usd this word '"prof
iteers ' withoht mlaeing matters

NKAV YORK, May 4 (Associated
Press) The Victor. Talking Machine
(.oio pa ay, against which action was
iuaLitutad siime, time ago by the fed
eral authorises, who ohaiged that the
rompaay as orga;laa4 violates the Slier
mun Anti-Trus- t AeL waa ' yesterday
liW'lli rstll Hit Ulegal oinbt nm I t.xwt i n

.
strnint of tra.ls. The decision of tbe
federal court Is that the compear must
,lr,.S(,iVe and that the restraining or
jBrl BffBcting thli ar, dismissed.

Dv'spitHe?dTinds
Disabled Steamer Drifted Nearfy s

' Two Hundred Milei From Posi-
tion At Tlme( of 'Accident; .

?1

Cause 4f,t Carriage JTd 'Be In- -: '''
vettigatid "

After bucking exceedingly heavy enr- - '.',;
rents, ess and head winds since last

s

Hunday evening the Matson ateaaser
Manoa arrived back la port yesterday
afiernooa with the big, disabled steam- -' . '
ttr ... . 1. : -- 1. 1. - . ., . , '

. ... ,,, ur WKS uerpairnea a ; .
week sen TbnrsiUv evenlnv tai itilii" ,

of the hulk ef tke steamsr which ako .

was sent to rescue, and her nawlebU
ne ss a tow, the Matson steamer log-ge- d

an average of 8.4 kaots aa hoar '
on the return Voyage to Honolulu. . . '

co far as can, be ascertained the V
losing of the propeller by the dis-
abled ship was tbe result Of an ao- -

of the sea", asd due to .a
flaw in the tail shaft, which waa twist-- ,
ed off about eieht inches outside of
the hulk of the stera and sear tha
rudder.

An official investigation will be eon--
ducted to determine the aetaal cause
of the breaking of the tail abaft, bt . ;

it is doubtful if the findings will ever
be made public Opinion among tto , .

mea of the erew of tho vessel appears
to differ as to whether tke damage to
the vessel was by intent or accident.
Some of them any that tkey i
believe wear or action of ' mrmt f

on the shaft caused it to twist ,

off. Others say sarcastically, lacking
any proof of their suspicions:

"Oh, it waa aa accident all rtgka-lik- e
all those wo are baying aasr'. ,

Fortunately the disabled steamer, a
sinirle screw nuL : ku M.in..l
aboard for replacing her. tall abaft .';
and rudder as soon aa ska is partially
discharged and placed oa tho later--
Island drydock. Because of thla her .

delay here, will sot , bo eo ong a '

would otherwise be necessary.
It Is estimated . that tt wiU take '

about two days to get her old shaft
out, and equally at loaf to get tho aew
one installed. After this, tha propeller -

'

hub will have to be tilaeed oa tha new
anart ana the propeuer blade pat U
position, which may , take another two
or three dayt to 'complete tka Job. '

tar t7Uloadlnt Cargo ' ,".
'

,1a, order to haatea tho work aa much '

as possible, a stevedoring crew was
put aboard the vessel immediately, af
ter she was dottked yesterday after
noon to begin tho wothleg of

her ao the can, be placed oat -

the dock. .', '.
Tke disabled steamer waa abo Of 800

miles, from, jojudnja. what) tha aorf '
dent happened. and moving along at a '

Tate' of Sd miles every twenty-fou- r
hours. 'Without warning the propeller ,

'

dropped oft, .aad ah waa left xlouad-erin- g

from Wedoesdai , aooa ,nntU
about four o'clock tke following Sun-
day aftMraoo. whoa aho waa nioked
up by the Matsorj teseaa skip. .
BaX9 tiT'l t ' s:-,-

Captain fSoule, master of the Manoa,
report that' ho had little trouble iaretting a.liaa t tki UaklA ,.
er, but says, he had spmo diffieptty o'a v

aeconns or ner duik ana tbe fcsavy '

current, aeae and head wind, to tor
or aa so IJfl. y.
The disabled skip drifted aearly

where tic . accident . happesed. Her .

distapce. aa charted 'from Honolulu
when, ska waa picked op by the Ma-
noa was approximately 980 miles.' ''

via; ium im inn am aiaaoa " tm
y eqolpped with . towUj ma. ,

rnmrrv wi n 1 1 wrmmi Ma I., I 'a ... a

ttrule to average' mora than 00 wnWie
a lay on .ho return voyage ia Boa '

lulu t.f his . steamer, and tha diano'iil ;

ship. The towing equipment eonsis-- a '

of an engine oa the hurricane deck.
waica aaa maeaiaenr automatical to '

towing cable, .
' '

. . , V ,.
Tho Manoa dropped' ber 'tow olt

port aad tkrof, tuga passed Uaho. tka :

A : v. t .i .a.. a i i

causep ona or too tags to get net lino
across, thee of the latrepldaad the
the eahlo jaauaed;, p, around tha first
fastiacra nronellAV. Tkdt ' t&MBtAwl. fin
was cast loose 'from the bltf i steamer '

ahd tbe tog with" tke fouled pfopellef '

was cleared, after which, aha helned .

to bring the steamer to a tier. .. mt. 'g. -:' ''-
.

B CYCLE-AN-
D AUTO

COLLIDE AT-- MARKET
v i it vt.j xfC.tu'H.i.f

David NawaJ, champion hicycla rid-
er of the Isljta4s, whj 1t ?r .mado
a record ride (irouad Oahu. received a
lacerated leg which had to bo treated
at the emergency hospital, as the re-

sult of a collision with an automobile
early yesterday moral ng near tho fish
market. . hl u

The automobile. No. 1900, ia said by
the police to have been,, drivea, bj
Jack Allen. It waa going at a moderr-at-

rate of speed wMea a misinder-standin- g

M to the direotloa it r waa
about to turt caused tba accident, ae.
cording to the police report ; '.''

When about tea feet TSwa Of atekao-lik- e

ytreot, awal eaw tla - batomor
bile approaching down KUg 8troet
which turned eyddenly Into the kldi
street near tha bicychst. 'Nawal who
was about flvo fettj La Croat el thk ata,-chiu-e

and beaded toward Waikiki at-
tempted to avoid a collision by 'also
turning into Kekanllka hUroet, but waa
forsed by tho momentum ot wha.e)
to run into the automobile, less thaa
five feet from tie King and Kek'aulike
eomef. ' !": 1 ;:,:' ef-- s. r;v :;:,

A cousin, of Xawal'a waa rldiag tut
a blcylcle with-hi-m, but escaped

and little damage waa dona to
the bicyele. -
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Governor McCarthy
TjmotftfH Vctto by the' Mate; .it ia now

McCarthy in all but the final phase

of qualification, iAo WM1'? be, Pas,
ed withJ? a (e4ajf W ! The message

bringing wM of tht1 confirmation was a private

one to thi man most concerned by Senator Shaf.
,'ro'th, chairman of thjtuommittee on Pacific Islands

and
'

Porto Kico, the committee through which the
homiuatloh was handled in the senate.

The prompt confirmation of the nomination of
:

. Colonel McCarthy to the highest executive office

of the Territory is, we trust an augury of the
sooq. trt 'Ai reported in The

' Advertiser, a. few days ago, not a protest against
- the 'nomination wis filed at Washington. In Jla- -'

wati there has been heard no open opposition to
, the nomination. On the other hand there .has

"'. been wkle appreciation. All of which makes the
news of the confirmation most welcome and

' ' launches the new administration under circum-ftance- s

most auspicious. 1
'

The entry of Governor McCarthy into tern--

torial affairs comes most opportunely. It is not
io be expected that he will be able, all at once", to
Settle the numerous urgent matters calling for
solution, the matters that have been piling up
through the administration now dying amid gerie-- ,.

ral congratulations. But it is certain that Mc
Carthy, working in the open, as he is expected to

'
. do, will ,le able to unite the community behind

Certain necessary measures, one of which is the
' Immediate settlement of land affairs to meet the
.'.

' war requirements of the day.
McCarthy will be able to do this because the

public has confidence in his
T r . . aeanng
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can be ct with the
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the greater part of that thousand acre$C'js aban- -

'.doned with choking ratoonsl,- - v.jt'.
A patriotic executive, with honesty intentions

homesteaders and with a help
he government keeping up the- - of

sugar, wouldnever have any of thU land
become and unproductive. deep-root-- ed

the crush homesteading, however,
and opposed was

and open dealing any matter touching
land and corporations, that situation has been

our contribution .in the way. of
food products towards national need im--

perilled.
Governor McCarthy can clear this because

the people have confidence honesty of
saw he secure, the
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'ther legitimate homesteading
; waii. This however. His ef- -

will see that prospective home-''- :
steader secures he been and

such a sugar production need
i auffer do, put shortly, what

'

I have been a ago. will, in
'words, give corporations and the
each what and once made
,plain a troubles will end.

' . The egomania which blocked the
', unanimous desire a the Rapid

Transit will system to
meet legitimate demands will vanish, along

? with the other spite and
: that have theTerritory

mark a of during
' five yean. that has made

boys out executive heads will
The administration will turn and face

the and of
; Capitol' may resumed, the knowledge that

hour need listening maunder- -

, ings that nowhere and circle back through
.Philippine same There

will shabby imitations of within
; old a whole more coramonsensc and
infinitely more business.

. We look Action from Governor
McCarthy takes oath and

us somewhere. Such outlook
most from every The
neW has' always had
Community, and we will

to have The Advertiser congratulates
him most sincerely confirmation.
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The Week In the War
GW ihe Western front the situation,

with
greater equanimity than could the week
agot' Then it emirtentlf. e'rious tod immi-

nent!? fceatenjng. Thte. just
admitted' seriousness, had considered the po:
iibility a withdrawal from the Yprea sector and
SDoke abandonment the Channel ports
verrf that would the public

further
a we have aeen no

the part of to withdraw
sector nor are any.

Channel On the
. wereyi p il&MMday

where intact me positions occu- -'

and strengthened. V In
eneifiy had accomplished practical-

ly This does not mean there been
the had attempted noth-

ing.; advantage for, the week has
' '; 'arms. - V' ;:?

yesterday the Hunt were

preparation
At tha
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contrary the

had
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HAWAIIAN
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lost and they Still Locre.
enemy strove --desperately and
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he had seen at any time

But the atone wall defense of
splendidly every point. The

ground the morning of that day
in The fight-

ing, which approached disaster
arms. . , ;

of this on Tuesday
and back

enemy, regaining and holding
of .

enemy withdrew
and lull came infantry

pounding the artillery
unabated violence. The weather

also, and it apparent
do more without fresh and

lull continued but on Friday
directed Its attention south-

erly- be thrown back, pn Saturday
mostly with big guns and ob-

servers they could see indications of
undertaken a day or at

enemy took Kemmel was
next objective would hills

Those hills they have
theylo8tM"the''only foothoW upon

they Once more

aclifle on Friday tummarized
that the enemy in a week had

ll rvcumici av- -

nothing else. Operations
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in this the enemy

.the Allies economized.
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the power of Koch
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the evi

the
gone over bodily from the Aus

Italian 'army. The Teutons are dis
hoi' Securing more food from Ruma-ni- a.

JJkalne.' The supplies have not come
and hungry people are difficult

' K "'')i
preparations than ever for our own part-

icipation in progress as was outlined by the
and chief-ofjAia- Three million

be required and' if they are needed
be raised as fast as they can be
taken overseas. Fifteen billions of
expenses of the war department is

made by Baker. As much money and
are needed to be furnished to win

be the participation of the L'nited

w. s. s.
Law will probably be-- mi tin- - stat-

ute week and it will then behoove some
have heretofore been careless to
their ps and qs.

getting on so well without the saloon
beginning to wonder bow it bap

tolerated them so lon

cannot get rice at any price it's nice
the price would be i! he could jet it

There a ny H the Naval
fitatioa, pMirl Harber, for a rein-forrr-

eonret draftimaa at S.P2 prr
day. Application (liotil(l b ma)o to
th Pxiblia Worki 0 er, Poarl Har-

bor. , k '

Mr. Mary AtcherWa petition to
register nua iana ai yueen wu

runriDowi nimni, now ocouirn
a Honolulu arm an a lumber eampany,
wan Henied in the land ourt by Cir-eui- t

Judge W. E. Edinga, who held
that no valid elaiaa to the property
had beea proeed. , ,.'

Harry von fine, a Ohlnene yoang man,
did not like the. aouad of Von a a
name in theae ; atirriag timet when
anything Germaa ie diapleanlnfr to aa
American, eo he received the Gnver
nor'a authority yeeterday to
hi name. -- He Will, now be known a
Harry Hue Vnn.. ,

Attorney Oeorjre bavie, eonnecl for
J. J. Bieharde, .former eteward of the
Hhinyo Marn,- - who la under nentei.i-- e

of one year and a day on an opium
nmtiiffrliiR charge aeeerti he in Koingto
appeal the eaae to the ninth circuit
eourt of appeal. The attorney ' clBini

it that teh opium federal atetute does
not apply to HawaiL ;

Ouy Marfarlane tonic 1he wron turn
ing at Nunanu and King Htreeta yen
terday afternoon and aa a renult was
arretted by TrafBe Oftieer Joe Perry.
Guy told Hergeant Fleldgrove at the
police atatioa tpt he got all mixed
up, w hen the police officer went
through a lot of delaarte and bnla hula
motions in aignaling him at the corner.
Judge Irwin will be given a demonstra-
tion of these movement in the police
court Monday morning when the rase
i heard. t'.-l- , ,

According to ft "eommonication re-

ceived at the eity hall yesterday from
the Hawaiiaa Electric Company, that
Arm haa given ita tonsent to the
abandonment of Kilauea Rtreet be
tween Halekauwila and Allien Htreet.
With this release and tne removal or
the Van Taaael building and two shed
hack of the atreet Une. it ia believed
that the extension of Bishop Htreet
through to the watfrfront will be com

menced shortly.
w, a. a.

HAWAIlAfJ SUGAR TO

BE SEliT T0 CANADA

Twenty:five Thousand Tons Will

Be Diverted 'There From
EastGood for Islands

Hawaiian augar ia to go to Canada,

not a large proportion of the erop, to

be sure, bnt the first to go to the Dom

inion for refining. Plana for a ahip- -

ment of 25,006 tona are said to have
been perfected by the sugar committee
of the federal food administration and
the first consignment will leave Hilo
within tha next feer dars. 500 tons on
(he Tancred. . ,(,,

This fall in line with the announce.

ment made io The Advertiser on Fri
day that practically none of the Haw

aiian raw anger of this year would go

to the Eastern refineries.
It 1 understood that there will be no

change ia tha price nor in the freight
rate and if such shall, prove to be the
eaae it will work a material saving in
freight rates for the companies here
whose augar may go to Canada. The
Vancouver refinery, owing to shortage
of freight bottoms has had difficulty
iq aeeuring raws to continue its oper
ations. Under the plana of the inter
national suar commission there is to
be a distribution of raws through the
medium of the Lnited mate sugar
committee. It has from the start been
evident that thio applied to Porto Rico,
Cuba and Hanto Domingo augars but
the possibility of diverting Hawaiian
sugar from its former sources bad not
come to mind.

While the taking by Canada of sugar
that would otherwise go East will be
satisfactory to the Island planters it
ia likely to raine a eonsiderabfo furor
in the East where already loud clamor-
ing for more Hawaiian sugar has been
heard. On L'5,000 tona the saving in
freight over water charges to the bust
would le more than a quarter of a
million dollars and over rail rates, by
which route it would probably have to
go, the savinir would be about half
a million. It would ahso mean speedier
deliveries and return.

w. a. a.

FALKE RESIGNS AND
- ',.

WEBBER MAY FOLLOW

Acting upon the strong "hint'
criveu by the stockholders of the
Pacific (iuMuo and Fertiliser Company
to the effect that important manager
ial and executive Kwitions in corpor
ations should be occupied by only such
men aa are loyal American citisens,
Albert Falke, manager of the company
and an alien enemy baa tendered hia
resignation as manager and will be
auceeeded by C. C. Jamoe, for the past
ten years assistant superintendent or
the company.

A similar action to that of the
stockholders of the Iacific Ouano and
Fertiliaer Company was taken by the
etoekholderH of the I.ihue Dentation
Company it is considered, probable
that Manager F. Webber of that com-

pany will be one of aeveral Harden
Islander to take the "hint."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to

core blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day. or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

A. f. KnoHwh, f K;ul, it a vinitor
in tttwav '. ' "

.. .:3. M. Spalding mt Kaaal la a gueat
at the Young Hotel.;- f;- - X

K. 8. Crabhe, a real entata dealer of
Hilo, in a gHeat at tha Young Hotel.'

k. n. Aldrlek. a buaineaa anati dTRaa
prsnclBe0t Jt , gnert at tha. Young
Hotel,

O. N. Wlleoa1 of Kaoal ud A. R.
Aimtin of M"aui are reglaterad at the
Yming HoteL -

."

Hearjr H. Williama la leafing "for a
Ave month ' toot Of the maialaad to
day on-th- e Ventura. v 'v ' '

Heniamia r. Oold water wai a r
turning namenirer yeaterday on the hta- -

nna Kea from Maul.- -'
' '

Charlea F. Teaff, waa a through' paa
enger on the Hiberia Mara yeaterday,

on route to. the Orient on bnalaes
trip.

I. w Copeland, of Toledo, Ohio,
who ia completing hie eeventh winter

Hawaii, leave for the mainland on
he Ventura today. '" t. t

A. I. MnicfhTr'XadTiiirmreter;
business men of Wan Frannisea who ar-
rived yesterday on the biberia 'Mara,
are guests at wthe Young Hotel i

A. M. No well,' secretary and iaa- -

ager of the Hugar .Factor' Company,
is in at noma and la not expected to
return to hi office for a week. ,",

C. A. 8enti, wWo haa" been identi
fied with the tobaeeo department of

II. Davlee for some time, will leave
on the (Siberia Mara today for Manila,
where he will go into buaineaa.

Robert W. Hhlngle, president of the
Henry Waterhouae Truat Company, and
Mrs. Hhingle arrived en 'the Siberia
Maru yes&rday from Haa Fraaeiaeo.
They have been absent from, the Isl
ends for the paat eight months.

William Yoatr representing the Am
erican r.x press Company, ta a througk
passenger on the Siberia Mara. . Mr.
Yost ia on-h- i way to the" Orient to
take charge of a branch of 'the Amer
ican fcxpree company at Shanghai,-

Julian Ml Corrie, a maialand eon- -

tractor and engineer, who. haa , beep
prominently idenufled with army con
struction work at Schofield Barraeks
for several years, will leave for his
home in New York today on the Ven
tura, accompanied by hia family.

Capt, Otto- - Pent, who waa recently
ordered to the Twenty-eight- h Infantry,
yesterday received order traasf erring
him to the Twenty fiTta Infantry, Hcho
field Barracka. The order waa re-

ceived from Waahlngtoa througk the
Hawaiian department headquarters.

Capt. Allan H. Davey, a British
army officer who haa been ia Honolulu
for some time recuperating, returned
from a week 'a stay at Hauula yester-
day and ia registered at the .Young
Hotel. Captain Uavey will leave ror
Australia on the Maknra.

Dr. Vaaeo E. M. Osorio, son of
Portuguese Vice Consul Osorio of Hilo,
arrived in Honolulu on Saturday from
the Big Island, where he apeat some
months with his family, and will leave
in the Ventura today for the mainland.
He has Joined the United Htatea army
medical service and expeeta p go to

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

IS LIKE MIRACLE

Woman Falls Into Deep Crater
and Lies There Forty-tw- o

Hours Before Rescue

Mra. Hirsts, wife of a prominent
.Tnpanese of Hilo, was rescued from
death last Tuesdav afternoon after
falling 25 feet into an extinct crater
at Kapaho, Puna, in which she remain
ed for forty-tw- hours without food
or water ami suffering with a severe
scalp wound. The rescue waa effected
by Richard I.vruan and a party of Jap
anese who had been in search of the
w onian.

ilr. Hirata had been visiting friend
in the neighborhood of the place where
she met with this accident and, upon
leaving for home, took a short cut to
where she expected to meet her hus-
band.
Woman ia Missed

According to the Hilo Daily Tribune,
it wan several hours afterward that it
was found Mrs. Hirata had not reached
her huxtiand. A searching party vil
at once organized but iu the darkneea
could not do much except eall out in
hope of the lost woman hearing tbem.
At daylight Tuesday the party resumed
the svurch, but all day there waa SO

sign of the woman. Just about four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon one man
found the track of Mrs. Hirata through
the high grass. The trail led to a deep
pit, into which the loading aeareber
nearly fell himself.

Guessing that the hunt had ended
the searcher called out the woman '
name and they were delighted to hear
her reply, though in a weak voice. A
volunteer offered to clamber down the
sides of the pit but this waa declared
to be impossible,
ratnta on Way Vp '

Mr. Lyman seut home for a long rope
and when it arrived it waa lowered
into the hole. On nundred aad twenty
feet of the rope wa played out before
the bottom was reached. Then one of
the Japanese descended to tha bot-
tom of the pit and there found Mra.
Hirata in very weak condition. The
rope was made fast to the woman and
she was hauled to the brink of the cra-

ter.
When halfway up Mra. Hirata cried

nut for water and then fainted. She
was unconscious when brought to the
edge of the pit. There she waa treated
as well as the searchers eould and re-

vived slightly. Later the womaa was
placed in an automobile and taken to
Hilo. She statod that in walking
through the tall grass she had sudden-
ly fallen into the crater where aha lay
all Monday night and all of Tueaday.
Her escape from immediate death aad
her being found by the searching party
in time is thought remarkable.

ho.mestead;;:g is

OPENING OLD SOR

Hawaii: Wants To Bi - Patriotio aa

: and Produce Alt' Possible
But People Want Lands

J.r reposal to. aaapemj, Ue hosaeetoal
t 1 - . . . LVejJ;
ing wwb mm wi Bwni mm aiaeueaea't
by tbO membera of the etamlfcr of eU- -

mere Friday afternoon "have tended
to stir op. the eld question of '.home-

steading aad to- once more opea up'
sora spot!. There' la a oonaenaae of

to produe all the food that It can,
ofmore especially nor to permit a falling

off la angar produrtioa but there are
many, many perecma who do not wiah
to 'we homesteading eriirp ended ebea- -

of.l.,.lw ' t

Jt U pointed out that-onl- one ailthl
or the Ian used ler raising angar ia
public-doma- in and that by no mean
all of thia 1 land lease upoa .which
expire ia the sear future. It io alae
aaid that eve if sueb land were home-steade- d

sugar production apou it need
not fail aa the' aearby augar eompanie
could make arrangement with the
homesteader' to continue it cultivation
for augar aad eonld, where occasion-
ed demanded, make eontraeta which
would enable the eompaniea to general-
ly supervise the work of cultivation and
production.

On' the subject of homesteading
Chairman Dole of the food commission
said yesterday:
Teod Commlaaioa Stand

The food commission I naturally
interested in continuing food produc
tion to the greatest possible extent,
and it would So a grave matter it nay
land in the Territory waa allowed to
go out ot cultivation for one, two or
three yeara, aad especially that .land
which la now producing crops.

"The Ooveraor haa atated that un
der present condition there would be
a delay of probably two year in get
ting certain landa aomeateaded and
nnder cultivation, dno to the difficulty
in obtaining aurvey and the necessity
of constructing road. The Oovernor
reports that the local government Is
powerless under the OrgaToie Act to
take such action necessary to keep
these lands under cultivation aed pro-
ducing food crop.

"The territorial food commission is
taking no atand against homesteader
and homesteading, and la inoliaed to
leave the queetiea of the dispoaitioa
of the land with the proper; authori
ties who should determine in each eaae
whether the , maximum production tf
food during the war eaa be beat ob
tained by letting the land oat to homo-- 1

tender or by some other dispoaitioa.
"If the homesteader can abow that

they can produce aa much, or more,
foodstuffs from the land than the plaa-tation-

there aeema to be no reason
why the homesteaders should aot have
the If ad. ' In eases waero leaaea. expire,'
ir the plaatatiowa eaa' keep' a; prodde--'

ing sugar,: then the atathoritiea should
hav,., the power to take auck action
aa would make for the produetiea of
the maximum amount ot foodstpnY."
McCaaflleao Sppakj Out '

. I considers home-Headin- g

policies juat as big a problem
now aa they have ever'been. He eay
he ia a much in favor of homestead-la- g

now aa at any. time and that ha
haa alwaya favored a distribution of
the " public landa among , people who
would use- them.

"Of eouse, it haa beea plain to every
one that Fiakkam waa double eroaaiag
the homeateader at every turn and waa
not following out the law. We know
how he 'felt about homeateading and
the man who tried to make a living
from the around before he waa named
aa Oovernor. However, I have alwaya
wondered how much of his policy in
this respect was his own and how far
ha was following Secretary Lane ia
opposition to a distribution of the pub
lie lands. I am confident that Lane,
like Pinkbam, ia an enemy of home-
steading in Hawaii.

"I favor homesteading but not to
who will let the land lie idle,

Fersons a distribution of the land but
not at the cost of reducing production.
I claim the credit for the Twenty-fiv- e

Petitioner clause in our land law.
Portuguese Depart

"Hundreds of Portuguese have come
here, worked, saved money and then
gone to canrornia to get iana Be-

cause they could get no land here. We
have lost them aa citizens beeauae of
the course pursued in this Territory on
homesteading.

"There i no use giving land which
ia without water and expecting a suc-

cess to be made of it. We have much
land that ha rainfall and that la good
for agriculture even if not for augar.
The Walmea lands have shown this
with corn growing. There are other
similar land. On uoh landa success
eaa be had.

"Homesteaders should pay a fair
return for the land, aay 100 an acre
for sugar laad. On a five percent
basis, $100 where $5 I paid for rental,
this would seem lair,
rtoflt On Leaaea
' "Tola year' sugar crop will probably
sell for about 80,Q00,OOO. We have
been tpld in Newland report that onlv
about a sixth or a seventh of our public
land I used for growing augar.. That
ineaaa that of the present erop between

13,000,000 and 15,000,000 of. the augar
wa.Hrodue.4 oa land that brought in a
rental for the year of $77)000. It It
to be wondered that people:, wb o are,
producing oeiween iwive auu .tute-a- j i

for which they pay a'eentataf 'J1" " wv nm-- w nuux.iiiii! vniri,vu.
now and st any other time and' for
as lonir a time aa possible!

On the subject of homesteading cane
lends of the Waiakea plantation and
the interest taken In the matter bv
the homesteaders' arUtion and
other, the Hilo Tribune of last Wed
neaday published the following:

Intense aatisfaction is shown by the
members of the Waiakea Homestead-er- a

League over the newa regarding

WITH PORPOISE 'iV.
Craahlag Into a giant porpoiae whlla

travelfhg at mere than eighty )alle ',

hoar during' ita offielal government t ' i

teata'the Longhead aeaplaae narrowly
esesped being wrecked yeaterday mom- - r '

1$. aaya- the, n Piego V nloni fv .-

:Tfie,gjjiatoBet baleoi lreraf loadr, ,
Urth ' Isfltl "jfound Vfdwelgn),- J

tf
- , , t? Ml' 4ffk;

tha controls,: waa. Jufc about vOpi 'iA.,
tempt a landing at Ugh speed Iwhow t),,
porpoiao bobbed op In T front f Iha
maohin.; The Impect ,f the two-U-a

eeaplane against the broad beck of the
porpoise aeat the startled fish skinmiig
along the surface of the bat with Pee

a torpedo. ;YT.v:v:F-lV- V fr
The pilot- - were thrown forelhry

agalnat the aafety . belt.? They we .
uatn.iurM. wa taought that The fen

the blow had rrafaed the poatona,
BrA a twuhinafontet'thei hiceraih 'OX"

the beaca later ahowed that aa damage
had beea ' austained. ' V"!" . W

Carl Christotreraenj'whd'waa la tha
passenger cockpit ( the plaao at the
time of the eolltaioh' declared that 'tha
porpoise blew one )mg blast whoa the
prow of tha greWf-- seaplane landed oa
the back of the fish. . After ; that,
Chriatofferaon ,aaid he merely; ,sw ' a
wane atreaa or apray eaa epiadru
pinning up the bay which he presum

ed, wa the porpoiao ea route to Na
tional uity.

Tse-- iiouglread piano waa tested yea
terday for high aad low speed laadiat.
speed in atraightaway flight, and elimh- -
ing. Tne pua earrie , approximately
one toa of deadweight during the af-
ternoon testa.

the early survy and of
2000 aerep of eaae land, oa Waiakea
plantation. Other eitlsens, who do not
belong to the association, tret who in-
tend to put ia application for lota- - ft
the land, also expressed themselves a
delighted with the deiioa of the ter-
ritorial government aad tha fact that
today the survey of the .hoameste'id
tract will --, 'begia. .,

There waa,. however, some dlaaiM-faetio- n

expressed at what waa dewtar
ed to be unnecessary delay ia 'eatry-la- g

out the work of eubdivldlvg.
Many persons aald that ' 'the' anrvsy
work should be rushed ahead and fin-
ished off ia aiz week or so, iaftea4
ot from three to four meat aa new
proposed. .Judge D. . MeUger, preoi-de-

of the Waiakea Homeateader
League, had something to say regard-
ing thia aspect of Ihe matter. .,.,."; '.
Judge MeUger Talk . v...'i i

"I think," i aaid . the judge;. "that
the aurvey work bould, be apaoded 'Op
a muck as poesible. ; For one aa4
and I beueve that ia the preeent

to do all the aurveyiag and
laying out of roads, wUl . mean iht
the Jand will not be ready for allot ("
meat by ballot for at least ais moatba
from the present time. , 'That, ia too'
long a delay and I think, the .werkfjot
snbdividiag he land ahoald be Iea;iu
by contract. with- - k vaxtmum anmber
f 4yJrvarfid .feMrhiekv tkfc wri;v. v
mat he- - done. 'Thi. would b aa yae

matter td Ignre oa' aaA.lt'ouldaisV
sure a.apeedy earrytngout 0-- h Jcht
Several aurvey or eould, bo engaged by
the auoeeaaful contractor and the wh,6l
work should ' be finished in ahoat six
week. ' : ';- - i', .

"A it is now, there will be a great
los of sugar, for the ratoona that
now tare atartiag to grow will receive
no attention for aiz moatha or more
and thia will mean a loea of angar '

which can be ill spared just now. The
delay will mean a loaa of.a yaarb
crop, at least, aad this doea not eeete
to be right. j
Jjorn Already Heavy

"Already a lose of augar haa been
sustained, for the plantation, knowing
that it would be giving up the land
on June 1, did aot oo anything to take
care of the ratoons.t Theae ratqoaa
will not grow properly without Cu'ti- -

vation, and if it taker eix months
to plaee honteteadera e- the

land, the los of sugar will be great'.
I think that an effort should be mtwie
to hate the subdividing done ae soon
aa poaaible. "

Judge Metager also aaid tha he
thought the opening Up of the heaaa-stead- a

would be an exeelleat, thing fif
Hilo ami the whole eountyv ; Sedf-clare- d

that many people will settle:
the land and that ether cropa. peei'ei
cane wi'l be raised ao that the com-
munity will become more -'

ing in th future than ia the phsV
Worth flOO Aa Acre

Thivt the average price of the' thirty
to forty-aci- e lot will tura out .to' lie
at lrcst flOO an acre, io the bplalirn
of mn. who. have atudlad "the tnattir.
O. T. fhipmaa yesterday f aald 'to

flOO an acre a very reatpa-ab'- -

estimate.
That there will be a very large num-

ber of applicants for tha land la the
prediction el everybody.. ' The drawing
for chance to obtaia the lota, bofh
the larger tract aad- the - oae-per- f

one for residential purposes, will thia
place as soon a the eurvey. work ilj
eompleted aad the drawing haa" bftf..
advertised for thirty day. ' '

v
" w. a. . :'.r "'.-v- i

rAhaBNoKBa AIVU u ti:
By tr. Manns Kea. Ms Ni
rnoM HAWAii-t'sni- sia and Mr,

T. Couiears, P. Sung. W. C. MsCor.. Ml'
II. loans, miss Li. iirown, Mrs.
iln.. (leorae . Bam Mabl
James rsueiua. J. KaneMbiro, 1. Hata.
K. Hbslilun. Mra. W. K. ITmMUnaa. Mi
Moirford, K. C, B. rraKbc. Mr. Of ,,
WrlaliU Mlaa r. V. Mrrtll.' Mra7 C, W..ii. kese: L'
Williams. II. J. MelaontiT. A. U: Urei,
Mrs. Naksnia. P. H. B(fdlg. Venus' ML

i'r. i.o I'sun. n. rana, n. Aaosa. vn.
Ak Vo0. Mis H, Yokqaama, O. J, wallet

' A.Prout'iliai. irr'B.Ku'HDtV
v Kaiisiuniii. iv ,f. liuiiiwaier.n. w. '

Alull. George K. Tupper, tiara. Mrs. l(l;
iiiiikaiul.

i. : t
NOW IS THE TIMJB.. ,v

For rheumatism you will 0nj uotViog
better than Chamberlain 'a Pain Palui.
Now I the time to get rid of it. 'Try
this liuirue ot and see how. quickly it
will relieve the pain aad soreness. Foe
nale by all dealers. Benson Bmlth '

Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii, A.ivt.

.. .
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ABr.lHST ALLIES

III I'lEST FIlOtIT
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Vori-Anii- m Brings Up
Another ; Array? For

Supreme, Effort V

ALLIES CONFIDENT
AWAlT-ATTAG-

KS

Heavyj Bombardment
Yesterdiyf Without

Idfariry;vWork

VTKV;Y,ORK,' May S (Asso- -

v ciat,cd lYessJ m-f- Unmistak-

able vjdehtej that
the !Waflirtpreparing for

another anf an even more power-nil

tbru,Hagam.$t the Allied lines
In Flanders.' The tremendous
losses inflicted tioii the hosts of

von Arnim,jn his drives of the
last ten "days have forced him in-

to inactivity, hut it is now con-

ceded that he has brought up a
larger i army of fresh troops and
is on ihc eve of another tremen-
dous drive.- -

The Allies arc preparing to
meet . this and are heavily
strengthening their positions on
both sides of the Lye salient. It
is expected that the coming of-

fensive' will- - be launched either
south, with Bethune as its objec-
tive, of north with the object of
driving the Allies from the chain
of hills west and "north of Mont
Kemmel.

. MUCH SHELLING
Yesterday norting .the Gen

mafl"bega
iiiiWpi. the& ihlft "position, tons
of ex"pfifv- - wer hurled against
Scherpertbfifg "and ' "Monjt Rouge
th'&ughodt" the day.the British
and Ireoch guns replying hotly.
During this bombardment the Al

lies. held themselves ready to re
spulse the expected infantry at-

tacks fqr which the hurricane fire
appeared to be a preliminary, but
no German infantry moved for-

ward. In the afternoon, when
the shelling had lulled, the Allies
surprised the Germans by them-
selves taking the initiative, the
British moving forward into new
and stronger positions before Me-tere- n

and the; French strengthen-
ing their line at Locre. A Ger-

man counter offensive of a local
nature at Loeuii was thrown
back

FIRING BLINDLY
During tKe, ejnia'n bombard-

ment,' which began at five o'clock,
the opening shelling, ofWavicst
nature was agarnst the lines'north
of la .Clytte aid squth of Mont
Rouge. The'iiVllie were well pre-

pared for thjjs, while tjie greater
part, of the German shelling was
wild, the water being hay and
the work of the observers much
hampered. ;r: ' ' V,

Paris reports spirited artillery
bombardments 6n the'Avre River,
tyut np infantry - engagements of
consequence at any, part, qf the
French front. u

The- - only news of the day's
battling sent out from Berlin by
wireless was of alleged French
counter attacks against Kemmel
And Bailleul, which "failed with
heavy enemy losses", Berlin
stated.

THE LAST THROW
Geneva despatches; state that

Germany is now scraping to
gether the last of her man power
and throwing it into the western
fighting. The available reserves
have alt been sent into France
and Ffanders, these including the
youths kept until now in the re

nnI X TV7T TV
l r ' ; ( . i 1 i ' f i .. i

as. JS, Mm JL. m i
I r i

TUESDAY, J91flr

i 'WASHINGTON, May f Associate rreaal-Af- tar an Infos artillm flr
Jvy taa Amwrican battarloa which avldaatly aiade tha anemy position for

'

distance behind tha ntBglmrU vatenabla, American Infantry force
yesterday tnada a raid an complataly ietroyed the lallant.

Haavy hallinff prcdd tb raid and whn th Amarlrin fort, had in-trata-

the eaUngWmeota. and antorM tha treaehaa racantrjr o'cuptd br thaGfirmaaa ao Urinj( trachea wara to ba found along the entire front of alx hundred
yarda. Thy then prtweeded to b)o up at) 6f the enemy work and completer?
eliminated thia aalient. Thfa waa told la tneaattgea from the: American front, re-
ceived by tha war department yaeterdny aftarnoon

Batoning from the battle front la France and from attending the riieettng
of the MiaretM wa eounctl, PreaUer Lloytl George highly pratatd the AinerleanfdrM,la Loadea yentorday, , He oatd thoea how in the fighting were ahowing akpteadtd fighting eharaeter and that many wore wera eomlpg into the flghtUig
."..".0Bth Md thelr P'" ' training entop taken by aew arrivale from

tha United Btatea.
,; . Bart Berry, the Aviated Prw. .rre,ond..t at IWh kd,,HL 71-h- aWn decorated with tha legioa of koaor. Another Amerimn PorreHion,lenl " LaDOrer Insures
ana inrea xtricien eorreapondenta nave alao been decorated. .

Casualties given out by tha war department yeiiterday for th army mint-bere.- 1

aighty-aia- . Three were killed In action, flre died at niin.i. tm.r
aaaideatally killed, lxt? four were wounded, fourteen aeverely, and one man

' Among the marlnea the raaualtiaa were nine, Of Whom one wax killed in ac-
tion, three died of wonnda and are were alightly wOmd'd.

SEVENTY-FIV- E AIRPLA NES
SHOT DOWN YESTERDA Y

:v::

May, 8 (Ataoelated ,

Pre There waa lateae air nghr-in- g

yvaterday on atl the trarioaa battle
frenta, wiVh the Entente alrmea ataitf
taining their anpiemacy and proving- -

vicforloui in a great maioritv of the
many eombata. '

The German attempts to direct their
bombardments of the British and
French positions in Flanders bronght
about numerous air lights, the Allied
svli.tor sweepine over their positions !

and driv.ru the Hun machine! . back.
in me ruurse or tne aay taa isrlttaa :

riyera none accounted for thirrr-si- x

uerman luanes, tne majority or which '

were anot own and destroyed. la thia

TURKS IN PALESTINE ESSA Y AN
ATTACK-A-RE AND ROUTED

IX)NDON, May 0--( Associated Preaa)
A Turkish offensive against a aea-tio- a

of the lines in Palestine drawn
by General Allenby from the Jordan
River to the coast was launched yes
terday, resulting not only ia the re- -.

pulse or tne Ottomans but the complete
routing of the attacking column.

The Turks advanced to the number

ATLANTA. Ifav 4 ( Asuncisted
Pre'aaAa attempt to make a whole
sale delivery af the German prisoners
interned t Fort; JfoPheropn has been
u4pad,4aha ,bud,hy.tha.Uiaaavery of ,

'.Pj'Thr'Pormeiiaj. working bytA'tlJ'V-
af the pkt ha. rewrite in fllllag
the tunnel and a stricter guard i

w. a. a,

SHORTAGE OF OIL IS

WING IMMINEN Ti
' ' '' '"' ' '

'
WASHINOTON May

Preaa) Secretary of Interior Lane to
day declared that the oil aituaUon is
u kuh mat aivcr bizij uajrs iiiui,

railroads and war industries will De
ihiaKIa tn .K,ailn nil nnljtAa uima . 1 pa .

tic action is taken. The oil land leas
ing bill ia still nnpaased.

Se rifle

put out of action

LONDOX, May 4 (Associated
Press) Newa has been received here
that one of the big German guns ia
the forest of St. Gobain has been put
out of action by a direct flre from
a French gun. The hit tore the big
gnn ' emplacement to pieces.

' W.- - ft. ,

PEACE THOUGHT
TO BE NOW IN ENGLAND

LONDON' tay 5 (Associated
Preae')i-- It is" declared' 4olay by well
informed men that there ia already a., lii Vn.rl.n Tt U
believed that such emissary is a diplo- -

mat of a neutral country who Is act -

log on behalf of Berlin, chiefly in a
soundlug of sentiment to learn the
proper moment for the launching of the

'

rn,nnHiir
- -

. . I

serve depot? in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Further details' of the huge
flood of German dead and wound
ed flowing "back from the French
and Belgian' fronts have come
from Belgium via Amsterdam.

Long trains full of ''wounded
t li: -- A.. j f i i .;

with wounded.

' 17AWAIIAN 0A7RTTK;'.: MA

Agreement

HELD

EMISSARY

)0F 'ENEMY

llgt ting the Britlah loet evn maehlnaa.
The Italian frout waa active for tha

airmen during the day, the enemy aria- -

tor being eepeeially in evidence la
obaervatian trips over the Anglo-Ita- l

lin
teert Austrian and Herman ,;rt,i.
were ahot down.

A wireless despatch from Berlin
Itatea that the Entente on all fronta
yeeterday, lost twenty Ave airplaaea
and two balloons.

Admittifle the Berlin rUim, .l.ik tl,
not correspond to the figures offlaial- -

ry submitted By the Entente command- -

era. the total eneme n a m.
rklnea for the dat as comnarcd to
tr-av- e for the Entente.

af several thousand, attempting to ef.
feet; a surprises They were met by, the
Tommies with a resistance that threw
them back in eonfneioo, taking advant-
age of which the British charged, and
scattered tha attackers. v.'

When the battle ended, the British
had moved forward, had killed a large
anmber of the enemy and had taken
thjjejHjunJhjejdndimjMnj

AGRICULTURE INSTITUTE

IS SAVED BY Fl

B0.ME' U7 -(- AMOciated Press)
govcrnweni oa. reira.n

4 om closing tha International In
atltbU at AgtieoJtnra, owing to the ef

)tiri Dld tabin. It'e American
i'V iTvfoV.rnment kad cond

" JU. . PITT . .
withheld, frdaa Oatmany Its publisbed
report on'. tHe World's food supply
Oertaia tuspielona were entertained by,
the government concerting some of the
employee of tha lastltate. As the in
stitute eoasideri itself a aeutral organl
cation, it baa continued to give

ita Germany a before the war
although, alnea 1914, Germany has not
furnished soy. agticultural reports to
the institute. Before tha War Ger
Banr WM M it itMBgMt iupport
era, Eeeehtly it waa charged that the
German governmaift tried to ob
tala control, Of tt.

.. W. ,
' ' 1 1

CRUSHED TO DEATH

ON EVE OF WEDDING

I.'' ' ' '

Fall of Heavy Sand Box At Ho-

nolulu iron Works' Kills One,
Injures Another

lavid KamaJta, a Hawaiian, thirty
live years of age residing on Ilaniwai
Htreet died at tha receiving hospital
yesterday evening k Ave o'clock as a
result of being eruahed under a hea'vy
sundhoi and a mass of timber in the
moulding shop at the Honolulu Iron
Work.

Henry Belle, who was working with
Kamaka at the time; escaped with
severe lacerations of the scalp, which
were treated at tne receiving hosDital.

According to ' U polioe, Kamaka
alld B,," were working undor a heavy
traveling crane which ia used in the
moulding shop when the acoident
'ured. The eraae ia traveling across
the shop disloTlired heavy, aandboxa
.. . . . .i. : i. l.j ai i - iw,,. u rruini inivugo some neavy
timber aud landed oa Kamaka. His
skull was fractured and h was also

about the chest. v Kamaka and
Krlle were taken to tha receiving hos-
pital where the former died about a
half hour after hia arrival. The in-

juries to Belle are not aeriou.
According to a report at police head-quurter-

Kamaka was to have been
"imtrM today.

' - w. , a. .

Benson, Smith Co., Ltd agects for
Hawaii. Advt.

iiuiij i n.aiuj ai(U r lauuci j i CROUP.
following each othej: ,in almost) Thia disease i dangerous and so
continuous succession 6n the Na- - r"l,,'t iB ,KX development that every

mother of young children Should be pre- -

mur-Lieg- e railway. The rolling ,,Bred for it.) ft Jr vory rlaky to wait
stock is so overcrowded that it th" tt(,k "UP p

then scad foe medicine and let the child
is necessary to use coaj-car- s to suffer uutil it can be, obtained. Cham-carr-

the wounded. In Belgium 'rl"i"'!1 ?:h Rw1y i prompt and
eftectual and has never been known to

not only the hospitals but con- - fnil In any yase. Always have a bottle
vents schools and factories are '" vr sale by all dealers.

overcrowded the

a

had

oc

so

1
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IN cSHIPBUELDI in ,

.

1L TcmnnAVi
ILU lUUnl

Collier Tuckahoe To Be Launch- -
ed Twenty-si- x Days After

Laying of Keel

COUNTRY IS 0N EVE

l.',;- OF GREAT EXPANSION

Between Builders and

tinued Progress

, WASHINGTON'. Mn.v 5 (Asmielatad
Press) With the humrlilng of the eol
tier Tuckahoe to.lay n new world's re-nf- d

in ship biillilinn will have hen es-
tablished. Hardly hn one new record,
deemed start ling, been male befoN an
yen more aurprisinn record supplant

It. The Tuckahoe will be launched
twenty-seve- n ilayn after the hiving a?
tha keel. He.iatiac f tin- - spee,f shown
ia construction more thsn ordinary Ini
twrtanee attarlirn tn t li launching or
the collier. ,

BOARD TELLS .SHIP OUTPUT FOR YEAR
' WASHINGTON, M:,v 4 fOmelal- i-

The country in on tin- of a tromen
loita expawnicm in it mcn-lian- t marine
Thia ia insured lv nn uKrecinent wlilcli
ha beea reacheil the govern
ftient, ship building 'iinrcrn ami th
workmen whereby a tlilc and rertaii
Wage scale in determine,! and will bt
Maintained and other ad
uted. BeprcciitBti of labor have

announced their enm,lete tlfactiof
with the arrangeuirnt.

The Shipping linar.l niinnnnces tha'
2.16" ateel and wooden vowel will be
attached during the present year. Thit
will give an ridded toi,iinj;e of 1,440,827
on.

The shipping boHrd m now operating
tS7 ship yards which mntnin 763 ways
V ' r , --' w. a s.

SEDITION WILL DE,
SEVERELY PUNISHED

Agreement Is Reached On Bil
and Senate Immediately Adopts

Conference Report

WASHINGTON, May .1 ( Associated
Prexa) Agreement in wat
reached yesterday on the Sedition Bili
did immediately on the reeeint of thr

L"eport of its 'committee by the nenate
he report wax adopted and sent to

the house where it may he paxxed or
Monday.

Extreme and severe penalties are in
lil ted unilr this nirtomire upon those
who may be found guilty of the olTeuMer
which are defined asseditious. It was to
this bllt that Senator Chamberlain offer-
ed an amendment for trial by court
nartial instead of by the court but
his proposal was voted down.

The measure is designed to covet
itteranc.es as well a actioua and ii

'SsHy the most important measure that
has been panned since the cupionni
Mil so far as governing the conduct o
'Itizens and residents of the country
luring the war.

Supervision of travel of America!
ltizuns, ho a h to guard the count n

igaiust spies and other enemy agents
Is provided under broad towers con
ferred by a bill pending in the house
with the Administration and Foreign
AffairM Committee as ita sponsors.

w. a. a.

WILSON INCLINES

lOSHOWLENIENCY

Course of the President In Com-

muting Death ' Sentences
Supports Baker's Policy

WASH 1NOTON, May 5 (Associated
Press)--l- n the opinion of many tin
action of President Wilaon in commut
ing the death penalty for four Tinted
States Mold nun convicted of soriout
derelii-tioi- i from duty ia an npprox a'
of the poller of Secretary of Wat
Haker that the death penalty should
not lie indicted except, in certain pe
cial Ciinen.

The 1'iemdent yesterday announced
thut he lind reiewed the evidence and
the (linling in four court inurtin'

aseit in kImi-I- i sentence of death hitd
been proiiouneeil and decided tn dix
approve of the findings. In two in
stances he commuted the sentence tluit
the prisonerx Khoiild be shot to prison
terniM mid in the other two instance
the men weie pardoned.

Two men had been conii-te- of
flagiHtit tliiohediencc to ordern and the
sentence it coiniiiuteil to impriKoumcut
for three yenrs. The other two en
convicted of sleeping when on post inn'
these two the President has pardoned

w. a. a.

10 LOAN IS LARGE

WASHINOTON, May 4 (Associated
l'resM The l.itierty Loan is "over
the top." Announcement waa made at
the treasury department early today
Hint reports at that time showed the
oversiil'scription to be six and three
iliifirtcrs millions nliove the three lnl
lion minimum set for the eanipiun

Ti v ersnliscripl ion is really verj
much hut.'ci ;ik ictnriis coining in show
and it Kill oc r eral days iiefoie the

I fluul ligui e are l now u.

Mich Like Slavery;;- - .
It t a

is me oi

"uua
Those Baftk nf 1 inos Ara Cnrrftrl

By Germany To Undergo Peril!
and Hardships

KKJOM-- fTLOST, May 5 (Aaao-eiate- d

i'ress) Life among the French
civilians behind the German line ia
the occupied departments of Prance
has become almost slavery. The Op-
pressed people have to submit to restric-
tion depriving them ef all the usual
amenities of human existence. Details
of the terrorising process latrodured
by the Hermans, which is daily beeora- -

'ing morn severe, hsve reached the eor
respondent nf the Associated Preaa from
a number of centers where the German
army holds possession. ,

According to some of these communi-
cations everybody that i to aay, tnea
women aitd children --d forced to Warlt
for the German cnnipierori, eepeeially
in the country districts and towns near
the front. One young woman and (b
is only one among many tell how the
was made to fell trees in the forest
of Saint Oohain, which was unuer eon- -

itanf (jiinfire, while in the same trleia-it-

all the supply column fo the
'.roop In the most dangerous parte ftf
be line were formed of French eittl-ian-

Ail Produce Taken V
In the neighborhood of Caiohral hll

tgricultural work is carried eut bt
the peasants under the surveillance' oi
'ierinan soldiers and wbea the preduee

ripe it is' all requisitioned JSy .the
jjllitary authorities. The factories la
the city itself have been robbed at
iheir nmoKiuery with the resalt that
arge numbers of workers have beea d

to semi starvation and. eons-mcn- t

sickness. At the end of 191
here, were still 70(H) inhabitant la the
ity, all of whom were compelled to

take refuge in the cellars.
In most parts of the country the

Spanish-Dutc- relief, which ha take
the place of the American Belief Corn
mission, goes on normally, but it i
asserted that the German authorities
manage to obtain possession of a por-
tion of the provisions. In I4Ue the
prices of food aro extremely high, and
the population, already impoverished,
ba great trouble tn obtain food. ' Kggs
oat them .1)1 rent apiece, meat i front

yj.no to a pound when it ia avail-
able, shoo are 25 a pair, cloth at

1A a yard, and there is no beer,-mil-

r soap to be had, while coal i: di
tributed st the rite of OA pound par
head of the population per month at
the price of .16 cents a pound or 4720
ier ton of 2000 pounds.

'
No Fresh Meat "

In Charleville matters are even w'orse.
The people have not had any fresh
neat for two and a half year and fet
other provisions they have to rely en
the relief committee, which make a

listribution twice a week. Each person
'i given in the course of every fort-
night the following articlest half a

ound Of baon, half a pound of lard,
half . a.iDouad . of salt meat, pelf, .a
f salt, sometimes a fifth of a pouad--f

pound of haricots, f our-D- f tb Of a pound
if coffee, two-fift-h of a pound of bl
cuit flour, a ouarter ef a pound of

and amall quantities of corn
Beide these thing each 'per

son receive once a month a can of
condensed milk. In the store toffee
osts kbout . $7 a pound, sugar nearly
2, chocolate nearly $4. The sal of

notatoe ia forbidden.
Work For Qannana

Nearly all the men work for thr
Herman, who forbid them to ' leave
their houses before seven in the morn-
ing and they moat return by eight in
the evening.

At Denaia French prisoners have
Seen employed tn the destruction ef
the fartoriea, from which all th ma
"blnery. ha been taken and sent tn
Germany, while at Salnt-Quenti- n al'
'he statue have bean taken dowa and
pecialiett from Germany have removed

everything ef value from the basilica
Even children of school age, most of

whom have not had the opportunity
to go to school three years, are made
to work along the road and in the
forests.

. w. a. a.

There will be ao further collections
'or a 50.000 advertising fund to at
ract tourist to the Island until ship
ins facilities are improved here, ac
ording tn a recent decision reached

Sv a committee af the .chamber of rom
merre. A .soon a the present con
'restion af travel improves, the culler
ion of this fund will be resumed.

No Rest For That
Aching Back

Housework ia too hard for a woman
who is half sick, nervous and alwayr
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives
weak kidney ao time- - to recover. If
your back i lam and achy and youi
kidneys irregular; if you have "blue
speus, sick tienaaclies, nervousness,
diaxines and rheumatic pains, usi
Doan's Backaobe Kidney Pills. Tlic.i
have done WtVnder for thousauds ol
women worn out with weak kidneys.

" When Your Back is Lame Remein
her the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan' Backache Kidney
Piila are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed ou receipt of
price by the Holliater Drug Co., or
Benson - Smith ft Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Ialaad. (Advertisement)

RAILROADSARE TO TAIIKT

II vPlI DAUr TDAlff l

uiuuuuiinuL uiniLL
Train From Chicago Td Pacific

Coast Cut One-thir- d Sum-
mer Rates Cancelled

WAHHINOTOV, May -- ( Associated
'

Prea) Pavenger travel hy railroad,
will not be encouraged by the gov-

ernment during war day:-'- ' "Jilts is
evidenced Imth by federal and state
action which whs announced yester-
day.

On thin! of sll of the passenger
trains traversing between the Chicago
And Pacific ('oast (mints are to be
abolished on June 1. This will bring
a aving in operating cost of 12,000,
090 te.hr railroad administration of
kh country besides leaving the tracks
alder: for an added amount, nf freight
transportation.
' In California, according t despatch-
es received from Han Kraaciej last
evening, steps have been taAen to

travel through the elimina-
tion of special excursion and summer
vacation rates. This actio waa takea
py the State Railroad Comralaaioa and
It is expected thst other states will
follow along the same lines.

w. a. a.

VAST INCREAS es;
IN FORCES PLANNED

participation of United ! States
Will Be Made Preponderati-

ng Factor tn War

WASHINGTON", May 4 (DffleUl)
Secretary of War Baker announced to
day that the Knifed Htate will call
enough men to the Color to make vic
tory certain. He made knowa that
231,000 more men will be called to tha
army this month from 45 state and
that congress will be asked to appro-
priate 115,000,000,000 for tha army
this coming year.

"Let's avoid specific figures," aaid
Secretary Baker, "for thev imnbr lim
it. There is no limit, for the Uelted
State will call enough men to make
factory certain ana; a rapidly as they
eae be trained;" .: , i

The state or California, Oregoa and
Nevada are not aabject to thia eall ow
ing to tne large number of prev loo
volunteer Ailing their quotas,

In April there were called 150.000
o May's eall will maVa th ti ifis

000 Instead of 100,000 monthly, accord
ing io tne original plan.

All present trainfeig camp will ba
used and home enlarccd..- -

LAt 'year' amy estimate totaled
ao,ouu,uwuu for ie50U,ooo men, which
force ha already been exaeedel. Flf
teen billion dollar would equip and
maintain a force er 3,1)00,000 mea.

The Cnited Btatea navy will have
500,000 mea by the end of the year,
declared Assistant Secretary FraakJia
u. nooaeveit in a tpeecb at New York.
The present number la 170,000, whereat
it was but 75,000, at the beginning. at
the war, , y, i, ,, -

Beeretary ' Booseyeh" asserted that
there are now rttates war
ship with. 40,000 aailor ia foreign
water, aanmg tnat '"Hardly a day
passes without adding a ship to tb
Amerieaa fleet over there."

NINETEEN YEARSls

SET AS DRAFT LIMIT

Canada Takes- - Men Two Years
Younger Than United States

OTTAWA, May 4 (Associated
Press) The Canadian

(
minimum age

limit for calling men into military
servloe will be reduced to nineteen
year. A proclamation to this effect
is being issued and there will be reg-
istration oon of those to be drafted
for service wader the new art. More
recruits thus made available may be
called to the color in July.

w. a. a.

HESITATE AT NOTHING

The Frankfurter Zeitun lilunt
ly announced that the t'entral
t'owers must have food and will
hesitate at nothing to secure it.

The capture of Sebastapol by
a German force is expected tn
bring an nd to the opsition to
; iermany on the Rbck Sea. The
( ierman hopes are set forth in the
'!oelnische ZeittiOR:, who says
that the occupation of the Crim

a base with port where,
fuel, ammunition and supplies
mav Ixj obtained. '

II W V I

DESPERATE fOH 1

FOOD: YIELDS TO :
GERMANDEMAND

Provisionally Turn the
Tyrol and Bohemia

Over o Berlin

SITUATION DARK!
IN THE UKRAINE

Robbed of Food, It I
Now To Be Crushed

For Revolting

' ..

i

.

tin :

' a

WASHINGTON, May 5
(

ienna despatchei an-nott-

intense activity all along
the Anstro Italian front, from the',"
sea to the mountains, and it .18

announced that Kmperor Charles 'T,
has left for the front, apparently
o encourage his troops in some .

coming great offensive, the inter- - 1;

est attaches more to the political V
and economic newa from that sec- -.

of Europe than io the war
.'''-- i,

Rome, as a matter of fact, -

makes no mention of the ri- -

tense activity" reported from
Vienna, the official Italian Com-

munique describing the fighting
on the Italian- front as consisting
of desultory artillerjing and air .

fighting. .' .'"? i:':y.,i.

AUSTRIA DESPERATE i , --

The important news, coming in
official despatches, is that At- - '

scribing the straits, to which the
Dual Monarchy, s being, put'for J

food and. the .hichjtlie .;

robbing of ' theW-lrainian-
a .tias -

precipitated. So" seriotta ,Vaf the-Y.- i .

forxl situation throughout 'Austria ,1

that von Seydler.'tht' premier,
has been foirct'vcWa. to' ''5

the pressure of the German par
ttsanfljandhas agreed to ,)ic t'v''
ta'chnTent of the Northern Tyroil
to Bavaria and of Norther Bohe-
mia to Saxony-fo- r the purposes of
provisioning, t : :;r.--v.;- ft

' While this is confession that
'-

Austria cannot feed its popula- .

tions, it is ia furttier severe weak- -

'

It

ening of the bonds of the 'Aus- - ""'
Kcoqfedera.tiori and ";

a confession of the inability of .

Austria to stand without Ger-- ,

many. The political consequences . . .

of this surrender of partial, au- -

thority over those sections- - of ,

Austria bordering upon Germany ,

are expected to be
, .

'END OF PREMIER
The Holland news bureau, re '

porting on the Austrian situation, '
'

says that von Seydler will
to resign ,A,'

when-th- e Emperor returns from v,.

the front. Prior to his departure v
from his capital, Emperor Charles ia
empowered von1 Seydler to. dis- - .'

solve the diet forthwith, this be-in- g

necessary because of ' the
ceaseless agitation over the food
situation. ;. '

ROBBED AND KILLED Jy.

The Ukrainians are being made X
desperate by the manner in which 1
their already scanty food supply '
is being taken from them by the
German military, in the majority
of cases by force. The Ukraine is

at the points of German bayonets.
Despatches to the state depart

ment announce that the Central

can ort should mean the death in open revolt and the peasants
blow to the Russian Black Sea have repudiated the new govern-tlee- t,

which is left now without i ment forced upon their country
and no

I he Bolshevist delegates from Powers are preparing to take
the fleet and the representatix es drastic "tepa to crush the Ukrain-o- f

the German army haa-- already ians, both Berlin and Viciuta
renewed their peace negotiations complaining that these people are
and are approaching a satisfac-- , making altogether ton much
tui conclusion, which will entail trouble and are not surrendering
i In-- .1 isanning of the Russian war their food stuffs when called
ships upon.

it
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TO SOUTllS

jfimM Press Is Evidently Pre- -

par PoWc To Abandon
Hope of Tafcng Ypres

YORK, May 4 (Associated Press) Frustrated in their
NEW in the North, to break tlinnih the Allied lines ami

1'.' to matte their way to the Channel Ports, disappointed in their fail'
: ore before Ypres, the Germans yesterday turned their attention

ia the south side of their salient hut met with no success and were

.. unable to score any advance in the day's fighting in that direction.
' ; Heav bombardments by the Germans were reported from sev-er-

Sectors and only on the south side of the salient was there any

indication of the, point or points against which the expected next

phase of the offensive would be directed. - ;
'" - , &mnt:ipa.IlaTi1iruM-- 'there reported: m-- i lur was a

' " tremendous crescendo of artillery fire during the early part of the
'
day. but i did not ptasage any concerted infantry assault as might

O have been expected. There was also heavy artillery fire reported
from 'Givenchy, Nieppe Forest and hoc re but also there were no

, infantry attacks.
A HAIQ SAYS QUIET

'

... ' Haig reported fast night that there had been very heavy
; artihery fire against the Allied positions to the north of Albert hut

elsewhere the enemy had made no attacks other than a continu-anteo- i

heavy shelling. During the day to the south of Vtllers-Bre- t

tonncux the British-Frenc- h forces had taken a few prisoners. This
rfport'pifirrod the earlier London report that in this sector and

tm the Amiens front several German positions had Wen taken.
: On the main French front the day was comparatively quiet

and the French official iommunique said there were no infantry en-- .

'.. gagements during the day. ' i

V , GERMANY BREAKING NEWS
!'From despatchest and newspapers reaching neutral .capitals
front-Berl- in it is apparent that the inspired German press is pre
narinr the'Dublic to. abandon the hope of the capture of Ypres.
Otetully worded articles are appearing that seem to have this pur- -

posfc'tVrwJy in view.
'

- leneral Foch still has the full confidence ot the Inter-AIIic- J

war council and this was indicated yesterday7 by the irrnbiincemcnt
ii.tiic luvn namnt an sunreme commander in the Italian front

' as well. as on the Western Front. '
.

J.'-- -" " ACTIVITY IN ITALY t r)

(There may be added significance in this appointment from tht

v rtpOrtfirom Rome of intense activity along a large part of the Ital
' . an ttootj :inere were numerous cnKaKcuicuis uciwccu inuiniumi

pif!Ptii some of them of such importance as to approach battles
in which the ienemy was repulsed and there was strong indication

VL.'..'.' thaY7lrtifaWlrfve may be at hand.
played an Important part in yesterday's military oyr- -

ationi'and large numbers engaged in scouting resulted in frequent

'.. tti6untex on the British front. London reported that eighteen
tVemy tnachines were downed and five British machines were mUa- -

'
' rK--"

PEACE OFFENSIVE TO
BE NEXT HUN MOVE

' .'. .JjOXDOV, May 4 (Associated Press) A peace offamive my now W
. npocte tp follow the German, military off"l, Lord Robert Cecil jertw-- '
day told a eomspondent of th Associated Tvm.
,T7 Wa nev expect peace oSenatve to follow the knockout offend .

' ' it the) enemy he said, "The knockout offensive waa intended maUUy t
" "rh the, BrttUh and waa directed main' again England.

. I 'The httttt of peace which they will offer wlU pot be at all acceptable
a ik. n(u k mainlw rmtiAA tnr linmA conftiimntlon. for thevm w i n . . wm

" ,' pobllc effect on. the German people which Is desired.
' y The ralm of the Central Powers know they cannot rely upon their

ewa reeouroee mnch longer."

r

GERMAN REPLY DOES
NtiT SUIT AMERICA

"WASHINGTON, May 4 ( Annormte.l Preie) Asmiraini' kivimi to Spaiu by
Oornaar. that Amcrkau uri.soiivrs art; rfrviviua Die am- - in (ieruiany

at art. the prisoners takru from other warring nation is uot nut 11.1 to tbU
geroraeieot.

JPcaue of the uumtxr of newnpaer artirU'R which asHcrte.l thut American
prisoners in Germany fere being almiteil and malt r.'ulcl the Htm,, department

' aske4 the Spaniih foreign office to institute an inquiry and the reply of Her
. bht was received yenterday. It is vluitned that thi" t,'ivr mi nnHuraui'e that

tM Americana are reeeiving proper treatment especially in view of the report
of horrible aboxea visited upon the wionen of other iationH. There arc. wore
liennaa priaooere In the United Ktatea than American priitonem in (ieraiaoy.

'
. . NXiy INQUTEY IS ASKED

following the formal olBcial iltteial by John l. Uyan, i huinnan of the air
craft loard, of the German vbargua that Amerieun aviatur were lieing given
the protection afforded by hoxpitttl hlpa in Wing transported fioin thia country
te France, or that they were going in the (nine of amliulanc drivera or of Y.
i. C A. worker, Germany will be aakud to funiiuh proof nf its .iscrl iun. The

requeet WM' be aiade through rlpain.
' vLoatWo deapatekea several day" ago said Ahat clui .1 v r m:i Ic from Berlin

that American Aviators were traveling on hoapital idiip. li nm .lintely the de
Dial was iSd' tlat aviators or sohliers in any )rauch of the urmv aaide from

' the saodieai rorps, ualeea they were invalided, were pcrinittc l to travel on hos-
pital ahipe. The, London despatch intimatod the charge were ma le I v the (ler
innas as ei subterfuge.

7
sian Civilians Made Frantic

By Barbarism of Teuton Invaders
' . ... UOPCXiW, April 25 (Delaved iu trausuiivniou) liarburous trcatuieut on
the part ftf the Ueruian military of the civilian iulinliitiuilH ol' u. . um(mI Hunsinn
territory' ha roused the iuiiabituuls, aud bloody but ful;U' k have been
MsulO by the peanauU and viUager.4 agatnxt the foreign tvrauU in umuy pWos.
li the neighborhood of Kiev, t'kruinia, there an a lliriv diiv L.iiMr, the
attacking wad wiping out isolated ltju'hiiientf of Cfrrmin mddiery, being final-
ly routed by ,the vermaus in force. Many vilivgun wvru liuriK-- and (he fugitives
viot down they ran to esi'Uie the (Jhimoh.

LARGEST WOODEN STEAMER i

Vf SLIDES OFF THE WAYS

VwASHWaTOH, May 3 ( Aqiiuted
'

Jte).--Toda- ' ship launchiugs inolud
ed the iargeft wooden steamer ytt
Iiiuaeh4 at a Paeiflo Coast yard.

. lauaehiuK are now coining in
uch tromber that they are no longer

aptearortky.
.1 v

,1 ,'
(
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I'ti. A LAME BACK.
Wht-- you Inn i' or lumeness in

the lB-- linthi- the uirtn wi'h Phaniber-luiu'-

I'm n Buliu twne u duy, aiaasag-iuf- l

with (lie jiuIjii of the hand for live
IIIIIVIlti'K fit em-l- :i Ml ;ni Tt l

daiupxii u piece of tluiiuel Mlightly with
thin liniment and hind it i,u over the,

of puin. I 'or s.ile l,y all dealers.
' .m..-i- . H" h Ji I ii I t.i., agents for
Hawaii. A. lit.
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Producer! Are Jold Entire Out-

put Required &nr Eirjht Thou-iaw- J
-- Tnt Are Takca From

us Con-oer- n

1

Sw. vi.t vvii Av. t
"

WAaHaraTOjr, May 4ai--
soclaUd rrs)-T-T- he nation's "U
pry of iteei and pi Jron ha been
TlrtaaJLly , conunaiuleezed y the
gorenunent to soeet wag asceael-ti- e

and other lxtdnatrtea nay .h
leit at practically ptaneVittU.

Ptrector, t4 Bteei J. A Leonard
Repoglo. of the, w4 lndaxulei
hoard told the) ,lroa. aad stoeA noa
that. Uay arnat derate their onUre
owjtput to WW work and that erery
ether indmaVy . swat stand aside.
At the eaM Usae ho tooh, over for
goranunent msee 8000 tons of steel
front a.aon-oasenUaJ- tndiutriat

Mnfonning the maa-agsnie- ut

f thf eoacerq that it was
required, for wajr.. work. ; ;,, . ,

News of thla orOar h'l crested
consternation. U a.nunjber of In.
dwrtrleft which havo boon socmrtng
stool ia at least limited quantiUe,

M. a. e- -

is'athaud
Success Is. Assured With Less

Than Sixty Millions of Ool- -
' larl .Needeil Today r

WAHHINQTdN,' iiaj iAsaociatee"
Presa)r-iWi- h the eiofe ef the last da
but one P tha jLihrtjr. Loan dive" sub

tooo; o. greater,, volume and
the total. ' aaoouneed, . yesterday war.
leas than aistjr. million dolar short of
three bilUoos, a For j the .day, the total
asooaneed. WM 11890,000, while the

rand tutal ; gi ve, , was 1910,6-10,40-

Word came from tnt Philippines yes
teroVy that, iu ijuota, bf, sir million
petoe (Jj)O0,Ot)0) wa ver ubecribed
and tke grand, Wtal - Might k bo double
the - allotment.. .. J- - ,. ,

If is expectedt thai the returns which
ill, come in on, theAaat day of. the

4riye will he immense and thst it will
be several day afterward When iko
final soeeess 'o( th Joan. can be an
nounced.

NUMBER OF BUYERS
IS SURPASSING HOPE

WASHDfaTO, Msjr,
The thir4 Libertj, Ioan. eampaign end
tomorrow (Saturday) with the eertain
tv that the three billion doirart mini
mam .ha' been aufese ribbed, pn t.bedef
Uito, amoua. will. pot,. b! knfcw'toi
eeverat days . thereafter. . The numbei
of, subscribers U1 ha eeveral,' million'
ever the 00,WO. of .the aeoond loan
apo at leapt tunce tun. viir iu- -

ttrst loan. thai, bain about 4,000.000.
Offtciallr the loan m still aomewha'i .1 ! t .. i SI I -- 1 -
HSUr Ae mmiwu, u unwwi ig
res ahow maay. nuJlions of rjullars no

reported, by the banks. . AU except pos
sibly one of the nation's twelve bank
ing districts promises to exceed its al
lotmeut.

Ijaotae districts every county and
every .atate . has oversubscribed it;
quota. Every employe of the Hock
Tsland Railroad, numbering 41,167, hay

subscribed.
. Presideoi Wilson ' purchase of e

tSO Mbaby bond" in addition to hit
previous purchases, totaling $23,000

ontsst. which is adding a million new
uhscnbers in the last two days.

Han Francisco reported the larrest
'can subscription was fc.'OO.OOO by thr

0)Q KJsen &siha ntesmahip vom
"any. Every office employe subscribed

irna of Oerman blood are ct,ie in
aising a large mm.

The i!brrinTHne for the city now
total $55,000,000.

w. a. i.

IMOrWING
INCOME IS DECREASED,

........

WASHINGTON, May 3 (Aasoeiat
ed lVess) Marked difference in the' op
crating of the railroads under the gov,
ernmant regime are seen in report
from the director general s smce. Dur
ing the first three months of govern
meat . control 11.' railroads report I
net opernting income of $54,000,000, as.

against aL,uuu,uuv tor the same per
iod of 191T under private direction.

'.. w. . a,

MACHINES IN RAMES

WAHHINUTON, Msy 4 (Associated
l'rca) la s deipciHle rit, Uyht yetef
day between Chsrlen Chapman and
Oerman aviator, hifh uhove the lines
Chapmen and the enemy plunged to
tether behiud the Herman line. Both
machines were in Dames as they.
hurtled to the earth.

Casualties reported yesterday were
eighty eight. Kighteen were killed ia
action, one died of wouuds, two of aeel
aent, ove or (iieae iwo were severely
wounded and flfty eiglit slitl, with
two missing.

Three marine rorps rusualtie were
reported, all slightly wounded.

- - - v. t
HUNS PUSH ON

UA8KU May 4 i An .clntvd Press!
(lurniao troopi are 'ioitiuuiiiy to push

forward in Rjiumih l'hi-- uava raubA'!
the Ooutz Kiver in the )ou C'pssack
couutry.

WEEK'S
oiTi tilt r

'RESULTS
i rtrrnrv S

WW

i irJ
II:nt Giye inrirnTii

BIG

Germany Has Been Forced To Stockholder! Expresi Belief Tfiat Athore On NuhaiGett Cew-Ca- tt

More Heaylly On Beservesi '. Employes, Executive Capa' boy an4phinesento Trouble :

Than Hava the Alii "and Has cities Should Bi. Loyal Ameri-- 1 ' W-- w- ..vv rt.
h.Kl.ur! flnlw flni Arlu-nton- o5 Can. Cltben In All Irutanfcft' the .fur approtimately
nbiit&tbu wihj vic numiua . - ---t m t:.tt, aifl.ouo wwrtk or birh trad oplnm

y ''I tv-- T .Vl,,".':.f rted ashore ot little1 1Wit of
LONDON, llay ,4' UoeWsl hold poalUo.e wlihM d oveaUhDy ae

J're g st the wm'i op- - nee aiaovauon vonpaay, vwataai peeeesaloa Of the federal authorities In

er.tions on U. west front from the Eleetrh .Company aad Paeifte" Quano Honolulm, a Hawaiian and a Chinee
t Fertiliaer Company who are not hare beea arrested for the sale and

standpoint of the economy of m-- n, tnelo, MeriM eUaene ijht do well pdrehase of a 'smali of thit
resnlts are satisfaetory from th prit- - to be looking about for new positions, shipment of the drug front the Orient
ish stundpoint.?. flueh Is the opinion to judge by te frxpreenioaa of stock i before the larger q'nsntity was turned
nf ornernl R.,1ellff. who i....e.l nn el tse adjourned meeting yes over to tnt government.
official tnmmarr of the general itu day whet direetoro Were elected.
,tion The prevailing sentiment was that a

The (lermenn have failed
k

on the man who haa been long enough in the
north, snye this summary b..t they etry to aeeore eitiaesship and has
have sneeeeded In makin, their r got "ot don proper man to
flank secure at Mount Kc,mmel here,b' euw of , an American cor
.!.. U .r... f, ... poration when the country of his aa
strong offenrire which the AH e. might , U7. " W Uh tbii ountry
lanneh nsainst , them. This n ay be " " " V, l"mo"
considered as the chief advantage j V. """'""one iax ei
which the i em has secured. iTTZ 7 " ' "m'n n0f

Operations must 'be considered from k""7 rurru oncn
the view point Of economy in men and ' preMiot thus put Into the ree- -

in this respect- - the advantage lies
clearly with tke Allies.

In the recent rghting the (iermnn
have use) Bvo divieions whi-- were
taken from tke, general reoeryes.
This an In rdltinn to the neven or
eight division which had previously
been employed. ' ,

On the other hand the All es have
not beeto forced to call upm their re
serve forces to any suet extent ami
therein liea their advantage in view
of future operation.

TaKen all in all, uenerai Kmirnne
any in closing, the results for the
week are satisfactory to the Allies.

COMMERCIAL PACT

v- - t

Agreement Is Fir$f To Bd Reacl- -

ed With Any ot the Nortbertv
'European Neutrals .)

"

WASHINGTON, VaX-- ( Associated
Pres)-- A commercial agreement along

he linea laid down by the w trsde
hoard governing all exports has been
signed with- Norway, it was announced
last night. This is the first such agree- -

nent made y any ol the jNonoern
European neutrals,
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of

work ago 'announced that the B0idert Whether' or not their

ta nermlt

vould mtmuA xept in, ha.1, pressed (nek of hoy
.who would groo notj- - jm fc, gom, 0f th

to fo Unhiaterlat
. heldi.tkportaflm,ft artie to

ihfonghjifcfetlcanj Import. ,

Opportunity to. rfnum"
America along .line, wa offer-v- l

to Denmark,
Sweden.,

Oormany

Holland, Norway

ANNOUNCEMENT
MEETS

CHRI8TIANU,' May (Aasocio-te- d

Pre) News of signing of
agreement between country

United States relative to commer-
cial relations permitting of ox-po- rt

from that country to Norway haa
track a popular chord. There la gen-

eral jubilation, following it announce-
ment.

w. a. . .

3lans Expansion
Spite Often 'Asserted

. War and Peace' Aims '

AMSTERDAM, May (Associated
Press) l'lnns for a great colonial ei-l- .

pansj.on Austria after are
Profejisor Karstedt, in an ar

appearing in WVrstschafts
Zeitung. These plans are said to
contemplate taking of colonies from
Holland io spite of that
Netherlands remained neutral dur-
ing war. reported plana do
harmonise with often repeated
sertiou of Austrian government

country is seeking
toHal aggrandizement in favor,
of peace without indemnities with-

out annexations.
H auggest th plan moat

feasible U Aus-

tria should eolonial poaaca
sions of Portugal. Franc Holland.
hie thinks Holland ha nitbr

the to develop th
Iodic

. , , w.

SENATE STILL FAVORS
BOOSTING WHEAT PRICE

,. i; ' i ; i ,

WASIMNOTON, May
ed Press) eenate again wt on
reeord vesterdav in fvor of in
ereaslnir the minimum price. wheat
from to 2.S0 a bushel.
noint two opposed

house of representatives ha de-

clared against making
change in minimum ptlfc, taklno
th ground of float "d
bread was a high tM- - '
miming publie should ba e,U4 upon
to tieau-- .

w. 7. a.

SPAIN LIGHT

''

Bf6?d

To EttcraYAiieh;V

Company Executives

a des(gnat(on' policy direc
n Is more a hint, en

alien, employes of rompanlea
their services longer de

sired. ' They Opportunity to
upon suggestion pnd .to resign

before beiqp; directors, as
mifht case, tbey
no wsnreo. ,
tihno Vary iQermaa

, I.ihne .tatipn has long been as
serted to a of Germanism,
old. oi tb dirjectors, there

dWiuisons on
the, necessity, o absolutely

known loyalty M.the meeting of the
holder of, t company its

subsidiary, Walahi Electric
meeting Jt made

stockholder spoVe
generally i that, a

in toe eouairy tor a perioa
of secured citizen
ship, or . takon, step so
a , suitable eiemtiv employ. v

disenssioa larely' centered aroand
question retaining service of
FfT Weber,, as t manager of I.lhue
Company, 4 What,- - if action

director took,
but. significance expressions
ef stockholder bo apparent
to Kai.as.er, Weber it
rested yesterday evening hi res
Ignatlon would ike)y result from
meeting.1,. '; '"'.' ' V

Enemy An tanagr
I edmpanie whose stockholders

there . or two,, enemy
ojien msrugers,. Wetier of Xiliue
Albert ?a,Ue of fertilizer company

ueensen iooaiTi,. nnm.,inn' nt
material, useful a;..,...a v.

1 action
the.ea", VOrd

eountries atoek
fc They

importation

4

Colonial

8

a-- ,

consideration

adequately.

u.

a

3
house

SAVES

yesterday,

rrutina
that It was enough that they were en

my alien, and that a such they were
lot proper men .to be, employed ip
managerial eapacitie.- - .

If ewr, pmclal ,cfaaw4
AVhe Vihuo pnd. th Waiahl com

panjr iteetlugs tke same board of di-

rector wa elected far' both 'and later
these rector, elected the officer. The
oitieer and dyec tori' a,r: 9'
pi'esideni; R. . Cooke, ccoid vie
ulresldest; B, H. 1rent, trensurar; J
fr, C. Hegcns, secretary; Cbarle A.
Bice, and O. P. Wilcox.

.The officers and directors of the
Paclflc Quaoo It Fertilizer Compact
are; Q, N, Wilcox, president; J. 11

Dowett. firt , viee president; George
fehetmM, ee9d vice president;, S. .

Trent, tr'eaiur( .1. F. C, Hagens, sec
retary, O. Wilcox tin) J, W, Waldroa.
Coat Art P.WV 'IA te reports at the meeting pf the
lt tor .company it developed tka" tle
eo.s of many thin.?s needd ' in the
feiiillierjand freight was included, had

cbppany hafl been fur
niklng .bon 'charcoal for the refiner
oo tk bay and tor th Hono)ulp re
finjsry 'and th cost of bone has about
doubled.

. w. t a

, . .. .. . .

GUARD RESCINDED

Messages from the chamber of com
merce and from Delegate Kuhio have
goue forward to Washington asking
that tb ordr barring national guard
men from participation iu th next of
ficer' training camp b withdrawn.
Th message of the to. its

representative i a to)
lowj

of next
camp denied member nation

till

portion

chamber

."Privilege entering officers'
training
al guard. Boy disheartened, entire
ommulty Net".' injustice to "Hawaii's

loyal effort. Lrg perceaUg gradu

SILVER

M'AW NAMED

AS CHIEF OF STAFF

AMERICAN
TEB3, May 3- -

AEMY HEADQUAEj
-- (Associated Pre)

NEW Msw I (Associated Mai.- - uo. w. MeAndrew ka been
Press DesiiAtebe received here say appointed a chief of tff for General
that Spain ha gone on th "daylight ierhig, in Hr. and Brig. Oen.;
laving" baaist tb period during which James 0. Harbord has been named, to
the clorks ''an hour ahead" rniiiiiiand of the Amerlcau ou

from April 15 October fl. the field.

("VC
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Hi OPIUM DEAL

Small Fortune In Dope ' Floats

IrrtJ'tai

Washington

The shipment of opium was thrown
overboard ' from an Oriental steamer
bound for Honolulu, but the cork
buoyed package was not of sufficient
bnoyaney to keep it afloat above the
surface of the tea, so if eoutd be found
by a Japan, aampan which fruitless.
ly cruised fof days p and 'down, the
coast of Niihau in search of the small
fortune. Iater, th package wa found
on the Pitman Deacn by sonis riswa
Hans, who were ot eertain It w
opium, ana eaened it While they notiueii

e authorities in itonoiuia
It was wHlo 'th opium was-hidd-

a the. hornet- - of. a Hawaiian named
Keole that another Hawaiian, Jo Ka
lua, let b cupidity . and curiosity
overcome him. lie eon fosses to bav
ing abstracted four tins from the P.k
age, .These four tin Kalua took to
juana, Kauui, aud is alleged to have

i)d them ty Poo I.ee Kau, a Chines
rice 'planter, jar MM.

,)(Vhen once supplied with what ap
peered to him a fortune Kalua aas not
lesnpted to return to Nlibau and try
to atesil the rch rarhe of over seventy
Una o' opium. Instead he sent 100

'
to th wif of tiie Hawaiian from
whose home h bad. taken the opinio,
and dispensed money freely 'among his
fCaaai' friend, explaiuing he .had got
en his pocket full of gold by rfam

bUng. with .Filipinos. Afterward he
earn to Hoaolnltl and remained her
speeding hi money, until he was ar
rested, lst week by Marshal J. J.

ra,idly, on information received from
Kr-- i d Niiheo.

Th Keole femily, who first found
lnu-Mu- i ike opium, had asserted that
they had counted eighty tins, and ev
eaty fyu? wer all. tkt were turned
u,u to the marxiial when he made a
special trip ta January, to Niihau to
set the .package of drug, Tki was
reported to the feoerat ometai ana
munition was directed to Kalua. he
tause ot hl unexplained wealth' and
gratuitie to trioads, . , t..' When confronted by the marshal and
district , attorney in . Honolulu, Kslus
admtoa that, ke had tikeri, four of
thetns oi ppium rror me pacaage
hnd sold them- - to a Chinaman in Mana.

Murshsi Hmiddy, accompanied by
blstrict Attorney Uuber, wont .to Ku
al Tnesdav and located the purchaser.
Poo Lee Kan, who admitted buying the
epiom. . Both the .Chinaman and tk
former Nilha rowboy Insist
that tbte, jr ionJjt Jtou.tla i th
transaction, snaring two tin of the
eighty till unaceoon,t4 foi.
.Two hundred dollar a ttio 1 said

to have bee the value of the opium
sold i to th Chinaman, although the
Hawaiian much leas.., Us high
value is due to the fnet that it was
what is known as " Chicken dope, " p
great favorite with ojiigm users. '

The arrest of, lahia on tk opium
charg ia said to implicate' a Hawa
iiaa in an opium deal In tke Islands
for the rt time in maay years.

While th district, attorney and mar
1 T XT f ,L. . ,

ed another Chinaman, Foo Lung Bback,
at. U,nalet Aetlng on inforication of
Hni),lel, opium user, who, are anxious
to .have temptation removed from tho
vaiiqv wnpro. mere, are apoui vv
ne living, a raid was mane on tne
Foq Long Shaclf. ham ani) about two
hundred dollar worth of the drug
found, according to the oflirinla,

w. p. a.

GRAND JURY INDICTS

IRRBSMTWR
Morris Htratemeyer, a youthful
raffles", who was arrested April 21,

after a lonK aeries of burglaries and
robberies which .extended oyer a period,
of throe mouths, wa indicted on two
charge ot burglary by the grand jury
yesterday. Htratemeyer, who i nine
teen year ol nge, lias bean held in tne
polte station sver sine hi arro laatj
month. .' '

--) In confession made to Chief of
MeDuffie, it Is alleged thai

young htratemeyer admitted, to. have
committed thirty nLne burglaries, anu
robberie during, his career of crime,
Hi principal offenses, according to his,
cejifessio to' KcDuffie, were rie.a
of , holdups pf giijat 'a,t Japaoesa tea,
house and th robborie of the. homes,
of Ham Harold Giffard, Jphn

reu( aat other.
'An indictment was also brought in,

against Joe Joseph, eharged with mall
ei ou conversion. It is allvgea tnai

ats last traiuinn canto were from i Joseph converted to bis own use an
guard, demonstrating effleiency of home automobile which did not belong to
material. Urge secretary war amend him.
order to inalude guard." W- . . '

DleKat Kuhio said he had mint I DOLLARS ARE
meiwage along aim'lar linea "I er, . DOT
taialy think guardsmen should bve' 5tNF TH1 Mfcl,llNU r v I

the opportunity to eater th third traia-- ' ,..)
inir camo." he ssld. I. WASHINGTON, May 5 ( Aasociated

a. a. iip I'res) unner in recent aei provHiinu

18
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YORK, J.

are put troops
being to

Hawaiian

.

De-

tectives

for the malting of si)vet dollar and
DreDarjna for. export to countries aeed
Ing the silver, 30,0(W,000 worth has
been me tiea up ana .negouMiiona;
on with th AUie for, the, export o
this metal to he used for their coinage.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA

Uk LAXATIVsl'BaOMa fiTjlNIJf
(Tablet). ' Druggists tctundnpnay j

it iM.Ua to cure,, The aignatUM ol
If W- - ORPYK I on eavV ui
ufa. lured by the PARIS' MED1C1NH
CO . St. Lo".U. V. 8. A.

;;l.:"'':;.,y..

i,,tii:i,!Uui,;i io

sillUlii
Every Cantonment "and Camp

Wn Be Enlarged anq some
New Ones Will Be Built. Secre-
tary dfrWarJnj6rmjS.pon.res8

FIFTEEN BILLION OF !

) , D0LLARS1T.0 BE NEEDED,

Sentimeni In Favor oif VaVtiy' In-

creased Army. Wins Friends
and Nation's Program As-

sumes5 Colossal Volume Vi

WASlilNGTOx', Way 4

'rcss). War
department plans contemplate the
raising and sending to Krance oi
a vast army with all possible
speed. Fecretary of War Kaker
yesterday told congress that it is

the purpose of th$ government to
muster the men in just as fast as
it is possible to train and to
transport them aiid that enough
will be mustered In and sent to
France to insure vifctofy. How
many men this wonld' entail he
and no one else, could tell.'

Every cantonment ; that has
been occupied by the. army that
has thus far been trained is to be
enlarged and it h probable that
some new ones will be builti Vie

said. Chief of Staff March also
told of the plans that wire under-

way for the use of all the present
camps and cantonments and of
pofis&Je increases which are con-

sidered and will probably be
made.

ASKS FOR FUNDS
These promises were ' made by

the secretary of war when he pre-

sented his estimates of the need-

ed appropriations for the war pro-

gram. He tojd of the. Immediate
need; of providing "fifteen billions
of dollar.' General Incteasea are
made - in these appropriations,
most esoecially in the quarter-
master's and ordnance depart-
ment. .

He said that this month there
will probably be at least 305.000
registrants ' called to the colors.
Yesterday a call for 6217 skilled
men was issued. They are to be
notified to be ready by May 17.

In congress the sentiment for
a larger army is, growing steadily.
Senator McComber yesterday ad-

vocated an army three millions
larger than the present forces or
in all, five million men.

GOVERNMENT HEADS

WASHINGTON, May 3 (Official)
Authority to the President for in-

creasing the United States army to
whatever size may be necessary to win
the war wa proposed yeetenlay to
congress by. Secretary of War Baker,
Major General March, chief of tan,
and' Provost Marshal General Crowd-er- .

Baker declared that It would be un-
wise to set a, limit oo the army. He
said that thq army appropriation bill
now should provide for about three
million men, including two million al-
ready linger arms, but that upule
mental appropriation may be asked
us peed develop end ship construc-
tion permit the transportation of larg-
er bodies' of troops oversea.

Discussion in the military eommitt
indica'ted unanimous opinion for seed-
ing a large army to assure a military
iteeision at th earliest moment,

IS STILL BLOCKED

IX)NDON, May 4 (A.ocltd
Press) Zeebrugge canal is rtil) nue-tijnll-

blocked to the enemy subma-
rines which are still compelled to Use
the Ostend entrance alone. Observer
report that the enemy i working
frantically ia effort to clear the chan
lie) but is experiencing great difficulty
with the removal of the cement load-
ed vessels thst lie i the passage.

Hilt is also Ailing, in rapidly, and
adding to their difficulties.

w: ' . - r
'

CLVEW HOOF SFEU
LONWN. Mav, i,. : w . U,tw'

I'rosH) -- IiiiUcntiiiii o' Mil- - lcinuiii) pr.
pavauda In lln'Mf 'l ar .f"n' Im Mio4'
mpii'l of s rinui h ne4v--

ia, r fcjr (1

eHlaliliMlniiVnt or a ' iiioiiiiTi liy wlfh u
tlorma:' an kiug.
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Hundreds of Thcrri., Youna and
uw, warcn Throurjn streets of

City-Weari-
ng Cross of Red

cifV is 'diiiciTTri r -

r , RESPONSE TO APPEAL

Ftood' of Subscriptions Tq Fund
for Caust of Suffering Human- -

ity Rons in As Drive Starts
' corejtiie'eud stercjay of the

firsi day ol" the great Red Cross
War lfui'id Drive tilort, than half
of Jiawaii's, quota of $410,000 had
been ! tiiWied. The exact
amount contributed, up to five

o'clock was' $227,545.65.

dr. the above total, 549,051.65
was turtiedf lit between the time
a'pti the K'rct Red Cross parade,
which initiated the drive, came to
an end and five o'clock in the
afternoon when business closed
for the day. Corporations, how-

ever, had previously pledged
yi 78,494, and this xnnount added
to tne current receipts yesterday
brought the total high up toward
Hawaii's $410,000 quota. The
amount yet 6 be subscribed is
$182,455,

Hawaii went at the drive for
Red Cross funds with energy and
enthusiasm. The beginning of'
ihe drive was marked by a parade
unicjue in character ind thrilling
in its significance. Of the hun-

dreds of paradcrs who inarched
through the streets yesterday
inorning, tTie great jnajority were
womeii, most of whom wore the
Ked Cross jemblem, typifying the
wort they Vrfe d6ind; for.

htimait- -
ili .Jill M.lt VllfUy. '

11ie Wonteh of 'the Red Cross
team's will begin their actual
work early tomorrow morning
and will 'make a whirlwind three
days' campaign finishing up on
Saturday.

BIG CONTRIBUTIONS

One of the largest single con-
tributions turned in at Red Cross
headquarters yesterday was from
the firm of T. H. Davies & Co.,
the check calling fdr $25,500. The
letter from the firm announced
that this check included contribu-
tions from all their sugar planta-
tions' and subsidiary enterprises,
as follows :

T. II. Uayies & C o., J.td.; Ho-

nolulu.. Iron Works. Kukaiau
Plantation; Tcarl City I'ruit Co..
WaiarLt Lime Co,, aiakca Mill
I n., Wainakua Mill Co., l.aupa
hoejuic $ugai Co., Kaiwiki "Sugar
Co.. I'nioU Mill Co., Xiulii Mill &
1'l.antation Co., Kacleku Sugar
I o., Kukaiau Ranch Co

The firm also announced in the

; T . .
" '1

tee to cover contriliutiuns from
the follow ?ri(j corrxiritionR :

"

W'aial.ca Mill Co., S4450; I.au-- ;

pahoehoe Sugar Cp.. $3000; a

Mill Co., Kaiwiki
Sugar Co., fnion Mill.
S500'; Kluin Plantation
Co.. $500; Kukaiau kanch. $250

Another to the credit of
Maui had mailed as follows:

Kaoleku Bugar Co,, $23t)6. All cou
tribiitions made a grand total from Ia
vies & of $39,500.
How Fund la Divided

Of the 4 10,000 set as the Red Cin
War Fund mark, 30,goi) is for, wir
relief Vvrk generally, to be ni Wav
to the National Red Proas fund; 10U.-00-

i for Red Cross work in the Terri
tory, and will include the' purchase of
raw materials aud exiicunes hcident to
carrying on the work.

Headquarters of.the drive are in the
store at tbo corntir of ,Fo t ami Bere-tnul- a

street,' and teams aud all Ued
l 'rose workers for the drive tyru in
their reports (here. Lieutenants on
tenuis make their returns direct to their
luptains, who in turn, pas over the
contributions to Uie lied Cross
urer.
Oahu Sends Oreetlng

I'resiilent Oeorge U. ('niter scut th

allowing mr sang ,iJ ter Island
rwteMRyioraing!i Jill,' '

i ."Oabu greet wk of the other ir-Ami

ni the vpvnjng of th beat week
: of the year. May it prove tire protulwrt

in our .history.' ' " ' V4,
.). Imiiiili((ily tf mnnr was

the president Jame A. JUth, In
charge, of th "drive HVil(urtra,M
Ojene jhelr, oora nnd prepared for a

.fund bllAiOOM.
).". A huge Red Cross bulletin hoard hM
Wh erec.tM a the K O. Hail corner,

.where b'ock,of 20,(M)fl totals will be
reeofded.i Ivrry timo that totals-reac- h

a 20.uq ,rnn,rkV a .new board will be
nlp.l oitt the ti( bonrd, no thnt the
pnb nay,be kept posted a to the

'prriresa-of"- , ttfe drive.
iote uaau nan way c i.anl

Red Cro cou- -

tnbiition J)V el Ita employe, There
on" election,, but m amount win

if0,, iif;' heTaT
City Airprlaea Iteal

Hoaolala surprised even itself by
the elaborate Red Cross pageant which
it staged yesterday morning, for noth
inn a tnlorful, no ymloli of the
humanitarian work which the Hawaiiai-Inland- )

are contributing for the-- elk?
vraMorr 4 suffering on the battlefield
was ever reviewed by a popiilnc whirl
has, long since become critical of itr
street parade.

llonujuln .and all llnvaii will hnvi
the Opportunity to demonstrate to th'
mainland ef the Vnitod State, how ,a
successful Bed Crow campaign pioy p
taredu foe motion pirtiire film tkei

of the j(e,nt will bo ont to the Oont'
immediatel,T by the Ifiiwaiimi Chaptei
and.thcie will be bown from Man Fran
iuo to New York.
Hawaii 'a methoil w ill be ifivon f

wide ranee pf publicity throughout thi
country, plan having been dnddetl oi
yeter1ay immohntcly following tn
parade by TreaiUent Cnrtnr and Becre
tary A. I Caatle to have not only mo
tion picture, but photograph made in
to lantern elide and cnt to the Coaet
for nee. Many of thcuc will go direct
to Washington, the htadiiinrtcrn of the
American Rel (Jrox. and will lip hown
to the official of the government, ami
if ponyle Jo Premdent WiUon.

The illma ' were taken by W. F. i,

every phaee of the parade boins
ahown,. K'vinK full nn aire to the var
ied coamopolitamm of tlme who dwoll
in the Territory.

In audition to the pirtnrcd tde of
the openinB of the Hawaiian campalun.
other dewrjptive .forms of publiritx
will be aent broadcaet from ( an forma
to Maine, and Texa to Michigan.

Jt ad happen that Hawaii' ilrive
began two week before the date set
for the mainland dfive.

Following so ofCel.V upon the com-

pletion of a aucceasful Liberty Loan
drive, the Red Crow eanipniun began
wm. - " ",r " '

lr typical of the .bint of generoHity,
and of all its people
Day Waa Perfect

Nature enlisted for the lied Cross
drive yesterday, and brought to lloiio-- .

lulu a clear shy, a dauling sun and.
perfect weather, all contributory to
the smiles which pervaded the ranks of,
those who hiarehed and those who stood I

in ..raasjea . alpng the ronte of march '

and applauded I

an,tO uie 010 enclosure tne
' . m . - i '
hdiim ni m rc-- n r imiirmi in H hi 11

ptrrt'nl, H1 ei-ef-y part of the grounds'
wii occiiubu uj rouiia, couifMini-i- i

most I v of women and children, for it
was almost essentially a day for wom-

en, the wprkers who transform raw
material into the bandages and bospital
supplies and sweaters.

By o'clock the enclosure was
thronged, nearly all the women wear
ing the white headdress with the small
gleaming red star over the fo.rehend.

With w'l' informed monitors at the
gates the arrivals' were riuickly sent
to thefr stations, and by half-pas- t nine
the great pnrode wa prepared to march.
A CoarnopoUtan Gathering

It wa a cosmopolitan gathering, for
the worker are Of all race.. There

ere British and French, Americans.
Cauadinns, Australians, Hnwaiians,
l'ortuguese, Japanese and Chinese. Bun
ners fluttered in the morning breezes,
banners which hpre the red svmbnl,
banners with stars to designate the in-

dividuals, firms, churches, clubs from
which members have irnne forth in nni-
Vonua of the army and navy to fight
th A common It wa a irftthcrmir
where despite the sad cause for which
funds are to be raised In this drive,
njl was smiles. If natnre wa radiant,
so were all the people, marchers and
speetntors alike.

Then the music struck up an inspirit
ing patriotic, air, I.awrenn-- M. ,ludd
ijave the order for. the procession to
move, and this sua carried nmong the
units b.v Pu-kso- Nott, and the Hed
Cross drive wa on.

Dow n the PaWe s inare came an in
ipiriug sight eleven flag of the Allies
who nre fighting shoulder to shoulder.
England, France, Belgium, Italy. Am
erica. Canada. Australia. New Zealand

hina, Portuual and Japan, were all

t 1', v 'n'-.-- n iii'iiri '.ii ii

All were held aloft at the sauie, angle,
the whole pageant of flajf' typifym;
the h'Ulder-t- louder compnet of th
nations defending freqdom against the
H'in. To tle. baiuKt un1ight the for

lorwartleu a Check to the I lllo. represented ill thi solid phalanx, each
branch. of .the Red Cross Vonnnit I,'.n"iKn 'nrrU'd

.
b l 8c"ut- - .Np

$1900;
'$1100-- .

coutritiutiou
been

Co.,

trous

patriotism

nine

eneinv.

DfJXollis

The ORIGINAL
Act like Charm In

DIARRHOEA,
v if . , onl apeclflc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Jo'il w Boulaa bi ll Cum.iUi
Priu iu .Hd4H.t. 11 18.
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ward mevemont of Iheaa flavtj. eolorfaL ,

.liniig, run or meaninf .ia thi year
f WIS, atlrred the aetatora anil

"heera and'applame broke out among
the apentatora. The flag bearer halt-
ed at Richard Street and in, review alt

'taeed before tkeae aymbolt of
kberty. -

'iae eaaie a group of yoong jrlrls,
STSTfcfV. !? CroTnnr P!"TV,

rcf by (jueen I.iltuokalani,
boriaontally and then the Heeond Unit
ed Ptatee infantry band, playing a pa
trlotle air, to mhich thp fgltowlng unit
marched vrth -- ilendid nreiliii. ,

km uroea ueaaa
Then eame tnc leader of the cam

palgn-i- a the Hawaiian Island the
heads of the Hawaiian Chapter, Red
Cross ttociaty President George It.
Carter, farrying an American Flag;

A. 1.. Ct)c, carrving a Red
Crow banner, and Mi Heatrice Caatle,
in Red Cro grh head of the
l's division of the society, walking
tetween them.

Division 1 hended by Mr. (Icr-i- t

Wilder and Mr. Henry . Dnmon,
1th qliciior for the drive, a largo

'ollnwing of women wearing the
white garb. .In me A. h.nh,

nf 'th Red Cro' hendinrter. and
Oerrit P. Wilder, crretnr, pie.-eii'- i

everal eore of men, member nf the
teams for the drive for fund. In thee
teams, marching foir abret', were
haoles, Hawaiian. Chinese end Jap-
anese.

As the military band passed the re
viewing atand which faced The Adve-
rser, V Onward Christian Soldier"
ras played.

The rearguard of the team division
Deluded the eommitteo of doctor and
ted Cross nurses, the latter being guid

bv Miases Mavnarrl and Knrmisnn
en forty members of the Nur- - "' attached beine

of Hawaii, headed by on hrk diatron'v. hf
alias Uzbeth Dutot
khar Waits

The Hnrglcal Dri.- - igs Division with
two hundred workers made one of the
imposing, units, the women who have
been working in the Throne Room,
headed by Mrs. Arthur M. Brown
Mr. p. E. P'omberton. Thi group of
women, who have turned out tens of
thousands of dressings, many of which
are now jn use in France, received ap-
plause all along the line.

Princes KaJnianaole, wife of the
Delegate headed the next
Bait, named in honor of Oueen I.i'iu
oktlani, sixty member being in line.
3Jre. R. Watson, 'carryiug the ban
nef 6f the Catholic Ladies Tnit, follow
ed with seventy-tw-o workers.

Not atl those In lino were from Ho- -

noiuin for immediately following a,
a unit from Aiea, headed bv Mr. H. B.
Cooper, wifb forty in line.

army waa represented next by
I. c.f.., Trn: xr t i t .. i .

in eharge. and then the Fort Kameha
, .

Schroder, numbering twenty tiomen.
"Then a great division under

teeernl heading of Hospital Hon
rdie. wlh Vrs. James Wakefield.
Arthur H 'Rice. Mr. Henry Holmes
end Mi F. McAllister in the lead, one
hundred members wnlking in line four
nbrensr.
gee sirfied Eoldicra

War's faarfiil result were demon
eJ ..MU,ril.r whe tJ.reo An,riean

appeared on the street ' toUuU!hlt, procession, all using crutches.
Une luau had lost lu left leg, an

o'her bi. rjbt leg and the third was
ulile only to drag two crippled legs with
the niil of hi cruti-lie- .

None of tliein had been at the front,
but all were uiuiiued in the preparations
for war. Hand grqo.ades were respon
silde for their idight, just the use Ot I

thejn to iearutjje a,rt o,f throwing thf
(it tin- - eueiny, KxjilosiOus of the gre
nudes in advance of the time i hey were
experteil to explode caused all three
men to be wounded at Schofleld lust
year.

They are. convalusciiig at Fort 8hnf
iter and are Improving, boarding the
trollv car in the afternoon for their

to the hospital without the aid
of fellow soldier.

The city of Honolulu has been .dis-

tricted aud boundaries aligned for the
Red Cross drive which will be iiiiugu
ruted tomorrow by the women workers
The list of name ha already been
published. The districts and captains

J assigned to each, are as follows
I w

DAY'S CASUALTES

ARE N1NETY -THRE:

WASHINGTON', May 7 (Aseociutod
'rcss N'inetythrve casualties were
innouuced yesterday, eighty eight in
he army nud five in the marine corps.

The casualties uuuouuccd by the war
lepiirtiueiit gave the names of six who
vere killed in action, three d iug o'
wounds, two from accidents nine of
lisiase und ono nun another (iuse.
r'ifteen are missing, four
.vounded and forty eigh alijjhtly
wounded. ' jj

The Marine corps casualties were
'our deaths frpm wounds and one man

!mmmlmLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Ypres,Araieni and Arras Sectors
T m . k T .

iu of wcai idiyois is
PreserH ?ei;cf

it

(Conrlude'. from Pano 1J
ehlrirly active ntfll brty iilmcmt com
plefe eoetrol of the air. n the Xmien
front, since the fiirlitinc bee ime ac-

tive there sis week ngo. they have
shot do n one hundred n:il nix Herman
planea, including twriit.vone in one
ilv. The airmen now raiil against the
0(,rm.. infaatrv p,.it kiiih, bomblliv

d
'r,vlnR ,fhs I fiirhter with

their nfichlnj vm. ''inrvitig throocli
these raid renlnrly four time a dny.
Atrne" Tntlraidaert

Th Oerman airmen nre now afrnld
to fly aline nnd nre minu irirtieallr
none of their mnller battle crafts. Al'
mint all the Hun phme usr arc
twoaeater1.

A the reeolf of 'vnl fiitiTi 'cv
terdav. In wh'-- h field MorshnV TTa'tT
reports the rtriih to be imi sllrsiiee.esaful, the Hritih iinnrnved fhe1'-rSiti-

on both tTie n""' nnd Idoiith
flank. With the Austrfijin stHnV

a V lil.L 1! a..i.
. .

alon e.aj.b.rahle front I -- en U .

Homme west, snd r..thwest of Melanenurt. In 'snders. ner
l.oon. and on the !.ve River, on the nieDt gn
s"tnr leg of thej.y salient, thfiPrltJ tun of
Ish gatnod pronnd. $7j,L. S

tame at I nc..,.
lenving, hun- -

and

The

eame
the

Mr.

return

-louring inn fiiiernnnn Tnn uermBn

dred prisoner in British Imnds.

LAW JWILL MART

EFfOW I. W. W

Assistant Attorney-- General felts
What jTlieyArfe and HoW

Pernicious Are Activities

' (Oonclu'ied from Fag 1)
th words, 'Dear Comrade,' and end
with the worda, ' Y.out for the Revolu-
tion.' While our precious boy are
freely jiouring their youth on the battle
neld Of franco, the Administration is
bringing to bear, ami bravely, every
orderly process of the law for the sup-
pression of this prqpngaiiiln nud the
eradication of this poison. If the pres-
ent statutes, intended for fnirly decent
people, cannot reach the devils, tluin
Congress, which is neither buckwnrd
nor pussyfooted, will pass lnws which
will ' 'catch them.

w. a. a.

SUCCESS OF FAITH
J

SAN FRANCISCO, M-a-y B (Official!
- The trial of the concrete ship Faith
mound Snu Francisco bay today was
called en unqualified surccaa by expciti.
Cheering throngs nculnimed the vessel
.... i i.k ,...o. ... t...i..ii.iiimiim u ani hit, iiiviue1!.. IMIj'-

plrineiiting rU''l and wooden ships in
overcoming submarine sinkings, The
olleitnr of the port declared that

"this sui i css .means a vast increase in
Auiei'iiHii tonnage without impairing
oiii fmilit les for producing steel and
wooden ships." .,

The Faith 's 'captain said he never
kio'vv n ship to be handled easier. Tlnj
villi ntion from the engines was slight,

I iovci tiincnt ottiuials arrived today
to selei l a site for a big concrete hip
plant, one of several for ' Which con
gu vs has appropriated fSn,OtMI,fH0.
CoiinI nn t ion of ii concrete boiler for!
concrete slnm litis been started as an
expei inieiit ift the suggestion of ex-

perts in view of the success attending
lie Km I h 's t rip.

The Sun Kriincisco Ohronlele, in an
edilonul in shipping' board figures,
savs tli ut 11 meriea is now able to
slum iieciini nbit i ng results by numerous
liiunchings and completed vessel.

' nceforth there will be no complaint
- American shipbuilding. "

W. S I.

CLOSENESS OF VOTE

T ini:inn

WAsiUNOnvN, May ( Asaoclated
I'ress) ('tuiiige of a single Tote would
huve won a victory for wopie'n .in tl"
senate tod-i.v- . It would baVe meant
consideration this week of tke'womfin's
suffrage amendment which has already
passed the house.

By a vote of forty to twenty one
the senate declined to take up con
aideration of the suffrage amendment
Friday. A two-third- majority vv:is
neressurv to pluee it on the calendar
for that day.

The closeness of the vote Is stiiaulat
ing the women workers to redoubled
efforts in behalf af the measure. l,e-u- l

ers say they now know where they
stand and what work must be done
to achieve tlieir victory and that thev
will proceed to formulate a' program
ti ir.-e- t the situation which is dis
closed.

NORWEGIAN LOSSES
W ASIUNW.TON'. May fi (Assocint

ed Press (itieials here have received
the i nfoi ion t inn thut the Norwegi in
shipping loses thn.ugh the Hiibmariu''
"nr in Aioil were ten vessel and
tvveuty hciioii'ii waa

WORD COOLIE TABU
V( H ('.,. ill Zone. April s

socijited I'icp V lecellt lecree o
tl'o i ov ci iiieent I'anauia mtikrs it

ilb pill to ;: Iv '.' t rm "cootie" i

!':i-- m :i" n i'l i .. e wit' In the i.'

illdi , I'.i In

PLANS AREUPSET

Jngiish

V ' r
Word Comes of the Diversion of

T . ,
, inu vmyueii ivrrcccv iv ,

the East Overland

Jnt when it wn coniilrred i a- -

mrt'l that practically till nf he sugar
of the Territory whk to be refined an
the Pnnific 'oat an. I when thi ap-
peared to be corroborated by the an-
nouncement of iliipmcnl to Vancouv-
er, expei-tRtlon-- i are npet by the

of cablegram which tell of the
diversion of sugar nlrrndy shipped.
The hipping situation i once more
as niiuh tip in the air n is Major
Clark when making one of his spec-
tacular flight.

Advice received yesterday told of
the diverting of the ngar cargo of
the OeorirA Washington ami that of

j0000 ,on, an(( fhj, ,lvo ,olnWnej
auoot 14,ihhi ton. Both enrgoe were
for the Tacifte Coat re flu fries but
they are to go to Eastern refineries and
will be tran shipped nt Han Fran-eise-

1e go overland. Whether or not
thi mean that the other plao. for
the Coast refineries to handle most of

.tap Hawaiian niiaRr. in off, is not
P

r0B1(Wev unsettled.t. ',. k.-- .i .. ;.; .i.:..., a,., ...k rx J
raw sugar. It bad increased

110(1 tnn, in tKu iitAtilli in"
apite of shipments of .'tM.oofl- tons. The
expectations for bottoms this month is
ne. better, if it is even so good a
last month. Thus it appears from
these figure thst the present rate of
production i 6.",flQl ton a month and
it is probable that a hundred thou-
sand tons or more will be awaiting
shipment by the first of June.

. a. a.

Radio of

Han Origin Is

il
'

Message Tells of Sinking of
JranSDOrt

i
Vyith

i
LOSS 0 1000

Chinese Receipt .Indicates
uermans rve . Kacmc wire- - '

less station
Kvideiiee that the Cenniins are oper-

ating a high power wireless in the l'a-cifl- e,

probably either in the South Be
or in the Orient, may be indicated by
the receipt of v a message in Knglish
Z Mtson ,teamer Manoa, which
wns uuijueflifouauiy oi nun origin.

The message was received bv the
M,noa when she was three days from
MonoVufy on her return ypvage "here af- -

rem-wm- g a tusaBied .snip, it pur
ported to report the sinking of a trans-
port bv a submarine n the South Boas
with the los of 1004) Chinese ceolies.

This radio was picked up by the
Manoa oeratora when tnev rau the
receiving range of the ship's wireless
up to its maximum, and listened in
on the strange Germanized Knglish
message. Its wording gave every

of having been phrased bv
a donna n, as well as the untruthful
liess of the message.

BecRuse of the character 0f the Ma-

lum wireless equipment, it not be
lieved the message could have come

HeHin, but rrom some point
.from 1000 to 2000 xii i lea awav.

Uu a previous Toynge to Jlonolulu
the Manoa received another false and
strange wireless message which report
ed the capture of Auiien during the
iuituil part of the German drive on the
Wot b ronU Messages Jave, also been
pirked up by the Lurline which told
of great victories bring yton by the
i.eriiiiin armies on the European but
tie fields.

All of these messages are thought to
be a part ot Oerman propaganda in
ilu portion of the world to enrournge
Oerman Sympathizer! and to discour
"K tl,"He or AHiea. ,

mil io a nhrinli jo
ULUOM rilyJLillrtll to

CAP! VfllH OPIUM

W ith very little effort to conceal his
bungling attempt, Bernard To hi n , n

j fireman on Cne ateamer Colusa, was
luught attempting tp bring a tin of
opium ashore at l'ior 7 yesterday by
Custom Insiiector James Podd. He had
it hidden under the front of bis alii rt
and told the inspector it was tobacco
liefore it was inspected.

Tobiu expressed surprise at his own
act a few hours later, after he was
turned over to the United States mar
shnl. "I don't know, what I was do
ing. I never tried anything like thut
before, ' hit said. The Colusa fireman
seemed to regret his arrest only be
muse his wife and "kiddies" were
coming to the t'nittd Htate from the
"old in about three months,
or at least so be said.

The flremnn appear rational aud in
telligent, and was entirely sober, yes
terdav. although he walked deliberate
Iv into the arms of the customs in
speetor, whom he bad Been aearching
other members of the crew as thev
left the Vuclfle Mail steamer.

It is understood Tobin will waive
eHininatioii before the I'nited ritates
i oiniiiissioner today, and he will like-

ly be held in custody uutil the mil
session of the federal grand jury.

unrest in Austria
I ilNDON, Mnv IV -- ( Aocieteil Pre
News received hee state thnt i.irei

.n the Slovenian district of Austria
is increasing, with mutiny spreading
with rnidditv. A rteuter's de
oiiur from n eil scurce ssv-- , that

Clill'tiel P,. .(., I -
,iii ellll. iis eildid ill bloodshed.

CONSUL HAN1HARA

ABOARD SIBERIA

Former Japanese GovernmentD. ,.
ncjji caemduve in dan rran
Cisco Is Returning To Tokio

Two hour leap than ix day from
'imp lr nailed from Han Fran- -

cico, Hie Toyn Kion Kaiha stearter
Miboria Maru :urived here yesterday
noon with aeveial onssenirer for Ho- -

nolnlu and n ln4 through list. The
.menu Railed fjoni Han Franeiaeo for
Honolulu a week ago today at to
o'clo S in the Rfternonn.
lfaa Seventeen Tor Honolulu

Mr. and Nl Kobert Hhiairle who
have bien on tin niHinlaiid since late
last fall neri' returning residents .
atioard the Nilnn Mrs. A. K. Rest a
rirk e a annlher "ell known resident
aonard the Tm.i Kisen Kaisha liner.
Besiile these tin following erons dis- -

embarked here:
a. H. Aldrirh. Y Aoki, W. J. Con-roy- ,

Mb. M. A. Kosche. H. Ka- -

dooka, K. K i m iiia. Mr. nd Mrs. K. t4.
MeDougall and child. W. I.. W. Millfr,
l.eyisnd H. Mevers, V. Mivamoto and
Col. H. Mato.
Several Diplomats Aboard

Colonel hato is an officer of the
Japanese army who ha been on a tour

inspection of radio station' in the
'.nited ritates. lie to remain in

for several weeks and l to be
the guost of Consul General Moroi.

One of the through pnssenger was
Hon. l.lao Ngnntao, former charge d'sf-air- e

of the Chinese legation In
Va' . Accompanied by his wife

and fnmily he is returning to Peking,
whfe he ha been recalled.

Another of diplomat or greater fame
iboard the Siberia is Consul General

H. Banihara for the past two years'
the representative of Japaq in Ban
Fr"ncisco, and who for .twelve years
yaw Vinched to the Jananeae embnaav
al Washington. He has beeh Ordered
to report to his home government in
ToVio.

Tlie children of Menor Munroa, Bo
livia's minister to Jnpan. complete the
Jlst of diplomatic attaches or their
families aboard the Japanese steamer.

The Bibena is scheduled to aail for
the Orient at seven o'clock thin morn- -

,B,,e W1" ,aV
passengers Honolulu, all

Japanese returning to their native
eoutry for

B

i;MPin ii ni nn

SAVES M PERSONS

Steamer Colusa Answers S. 0. S.
In time To Rescue Passengers

From Sinking French Liner

Little more than a month after rea-

cting 7H0 passengers from the French
liner Andre Lebon, which sunk on a
mud flat with her decks afloat in a
gale in the Malacca Strait, sixty mile
ftom Singaore, the Pacific Mail steam-
er Colusa arrived here from Indian
Ocean ports yt sterday morning.

It was about half-nas- t eleven o'clock
on the night of April 5 that the Colusa

Ti m ,i - !. iri iencij me oireiesa can or me sirana- -
j

en sienmer. i ne narrow, curving man- -

nel of the strnits mnde attead dmicrnr.
ous. but the Faeifie Mail ship steamed
us last as possible and reached the
Andie Lebon at half-pas- t live o'clock
the next morninu.
uup Awaan wim neip yunves

Hv this time the French liner had
listed dangerously, with the water
sueeping across her main deck, al -

thoii.'li the irale had moderated. Home
f the passengers had been landed by

thin time nn a small mud island, which
i' i use just above the surface of the
wnler, by a small .Japanese torpedo
bout. Through the aid of the small
Oiientiil warship, 600 Chinese coo'ies,
2"o injured French veterans and. thir-
ty members of the Andre I .ebon crew
were transferred to the Colusa, later
they were landed in Kingaporc. Nearly
:; other passenger we're taken off by
.Iiipnnese warships which later arrived.

The Andre l.ebon wa a French liner
of I 1.000 ton and was en route from
Saigon to Hongkong. Her passenger
list was made up entirely of French
soldiers and Chinese coolies who had
been wounded or otherwise unfitted fur
duty on the West Froot, and who had
nil been invalided from active service.
Colusa Takes No Mail

The Colusa bad twenty-seve- through
passengers and a full cargo of freight
for Han Francisco, for which port she
sailed at two o'clock yesterday after-
noon. She took out no mainland mail.
As till her passenger accommodations
were taken she took no passengers
from Honolulu.

William V. Cook, head of the Htrait's
I railing i omnauy and president or a
S,,.,.or l.nnk ... nn. of It..
prominent of the through paaaengers.

J. V. Rlake, accompanied by hi wife
and two small daughter, is bound for
the Ktate after a tour of th.e Orient
iu the interests of the Goodyear Rub-
ber Company. Another traveling man
aboard was Haidie E. Colby.

Kobert .lame Watson, a retired ftri-tis-

army major who has seen many
years' service in India, ia another pas-
senger ou the Colusa.

w. a i.

NO PEACE PROPOSAL

1.II.N1XIN, May 0 -- - ( Associate I

I'l." Foreign Minister Italfour de-

nied explicitly today that there is a
re p t cm' n t a t i ve of a neutral country iu
Kiirjaud now working for pence.

He said that "no peace offers li'e
coiue recently from the enemy and no
iip.. tativ. of a i.eutrhl c nntrv .

Inie '.ale the Sllgoesti. n ..' a in

4V
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Ju reifpaaae .to Uayo Fara'a call for
Dtppei ty .pwers tn tar over their Jdle
laud for cultivatlotf, Ur. M. Hcblewmer,
reding at; lo Wulick .Aveaue.ad-- I
dressed a eoaaaauajaatlot to tke niyor
vesterdav,'frdng tk Use of two lot
la the Kalihl distrjet for this purpoee.

"I will be only too glad to tura
these lota ever to the government with-
out charge for the period of thi war
for democracy," aaid Mra. Hchleminer
in her letter,!. y4 8)11; ,k ia, that,
the fences bij kept In order."

w. s. .

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY.
Iiespondency 'la oftee caused by Indi-

gestion and constlpatiou, and aub klv
disii(iur whu, ClmmlKsrluiu 'a Tablet
nre tak,eii. TUeae ,tlMl ttreigthea the
o. e tion a ii.l move the towel. For

bv all denW. . ljonsoii, Hinith A
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. A.M.

' '" ' " ' '''.' ' ' ' ' ' "
' ".'''''''' .'.''' '' ',.' V

v ,',' ;
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GtllilESE LADQR IS
'

ESSENTIALFORRICE

iJNDUSTRYirillAVAI!

Islands Once Produced Twenty

V Million Pounds Now
Only About Half .That;

CONOflESS AUWt' READY ! i

' TO ADMIT . .CHINESE

W. H. Hindle Believes Community
Should Now Help fush

Plan Over the To ' V

The tiro bu com for the eorav
Jnaatty generally to get behind th
movement, already wtdX tarted,
for suspension of the OhlMM Ex-
clusion Act M will permit the bring-in- f

to HswaU of Chinese labor for
"jfta recreation of tbo local rice

In Us opinion of W. H.
Hindi, who bu been working in

' tbo Matter for the port two oar
' and more.

tm tbo following etatentent to
"To AdvertUer, Mr. Hladle review
I rtut ha boo done, oatHnec his
. reason fot oolio-rlB- that the Mat-
ter ooa be rwooMfally concluded,
tad ' apooala for eonunnnlty oop-,pot- X

Ho aayet
iMiter Advertiser The Hmo 1 now

eypeetane for the people of tble Ter-
ritory ;te know why tbia measure has
been, advocated.

' --These year tiro, Jut prior to the
visit of the Congressional party frot).
Wsrrgtan to Hawaii I wu requested
by Hi. Leo Iet, prominent Chinese
merchant of Honolulu, to assist kirn in
prpoirioK petitioa to bo presented to

! the "Member of the National Congress
.' oa Hfeir arrival. As too roanlt of thin
: Mr.jCec Let, Mr. Clio Gem, Mr. C. K.

riir, Ching Bhal and other prow in
. eofflierrhaata wer aprdod an and

ieut'kVith several member of congress,
foutof whom were members ef the
heueerof representative committee on
tmortvratioa tail naturalisation---Ho- n.

J. CTBaraett, chairman; Hoa. J,
3. Hampton .Moore and Bon.

At Jahtiaoa. Tbo Beeda Bad require
wut were oet forth . ia tbo petition,
a Ji why It waa astsjssery tb rice
In.iintry. ahoold be sacouraged in this
Territory.

Invitation Invited '

Bpaeifie data waa givea to enable the
Ontigraeaional Party to make obaerva-tlonTo-

themselves daring tbeir visit
to fJiivariou Island o to whether
their petition waa justifiable. A eloae
observation aad many enquiries were
made, particularly by tb immigration
committee.

Prior to leaving the Islands, several
member of eongresa expressed the
opinion that tho matter was worthy of
consideration. On tbo day that Mr.
Btiraett aad Judge Blayde loft Hono
lulu for tb mainland, Mr, Burnett said
to Mr. C, K. At, ia my pretence, that

' If a' petition; wore) presented to congress
k would ewtertaia St h bis committee.

Tbo qoeettoa wae.aot lost sight of and
Considerable time was occupied in
gathering absolute fact to support the
petition. .

Petition Prepared
U June, 1916, a petition waa pre

parod, meeting wore bold bv the mem
bora of tho United Chinese Society ami
UnifMy at meeting, held August S

J9H, by. a unanimous vote, it was re
aolvoal thai I bo requested to proceed
to" Washington aad act as the re pre
VetfatTvo. for this society and for ,all
UovCbiaoae t Hawaii.

Tbo satire object of this visit wai
rMaoiomary work and it proved a sue
-- .
..UMSommlttoo bearing were accord
4 mb aad passed to print by Chairman

Boroatt of the immigration committee;
('htfMilan Houston of the committee on
TarrEdriea and the Hon. A. Caminetti
oemmiaaioaer geaeral of immigration
aad through the latter gentleman the
Yf!tlB waa personally prevented to
tbo ftesident.

, Agaia at tho request of the t'nite.l
Cbiaeoo Society combined with that jf
tho Chinese Merchants Association, in
the,, latter jart of 1916, I returned to
'Washington for further missionary
work on the advice of member of
eongresa by cable and letter, the reault
pf which was a Joint Resolution, No
11,' wbirh was Introduced ia the Ha
waiiaa-Legislatur- of 1917, recommend
lag to congress the need of importing
Cfcineso to Hawaii as rice farmers.

Tbia resolution was paused ami copies
werv forwarded to the President, Vict
President, speaker of the house of rep
rewentatives aad the Delegate for Ha
waii. ,

- Tht Delegate, on rereipt of name,
initjiedlately Introduced in'o the house,
May 29, a resolution, No. 98, iu con
foraaity with tb resolution passed by
taHawBlian legislature. Thia was
referred to th committee oa immigra
tion.aad naturalisation.

Corroapoadoneo was at apse taken
op by lettar aad cable with the Ha-

waiian Delegate. He learned that ngtb-in- i

'but absolute) war measure would
bo taken up at that session. Thie waa

B.B.C.
A Boon to rS
Stomach

Kocotanracnvf

Sufferers 3System Builder Xt
MIU Liver Tonic aad Laxative
Fine Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Remarkable Blood Cleanse
C Rissiw mi bfakakj Aiss no
p.00rwOs f U-0-

llaautlua
Mi,r. BKX Aaeut

Keksullko sud kill; t.

mine, member of eongreew,' the mat-
ter waa left la abeyance aatil the pre
ent session of rongr, ;

Back At tho Capital
Ia November last I riuraeito Wash

tagton and waa there informed by Mr.
Burnett that he would rail bla commit-
tee for a bearing on tho matter as soon
a possible, after tho holiday recess.
' Four hearing were given - me, be

tween January 17 and January 26.
Prior to the date of th executive

eairiolis to take this matter up on
March t I had two eeafereacee re pert
Ing the postponement of the decision to
report the resolution Out of committee
until a later date. There were several
reasons; that the bill for adnuiea of
Chinese to Hawaii waa not t apply
during the period' of war aloae, hut
vil of permanency-';t- congested con-

dition of the house (Blender, aad to
leara what other eotnlaitteee would do
with resolutions for the.: admission of
Chinese as agricultural farmers to the
1'nlted States, already introduced in
senate and house. We were also bo hit;
apprised that resolution along ttii-am-

Hue would be introduced from
other States in the Bear future.- -

Hy mutual eoasent the postponement
tens made unanimoua by the Immigrs
rlon committee o Marea 7 and at thi:
t sire of the proceeding I had sufficicn

knowledge that the Delegate of Ha
waii resolution Oa thi aubject had n

'avorable majority ia oommittee.
Knbio Alwaya Holpoel .

In this matter, in my missionary work
heretofore and siace th introluc.tion
- the resolution by the Delegate, 1

have alwaya consulted him and worked
through his office at Washington, an.
he at all time baa willingly assisted
me with his advice aad iafluenee.

At the first hearing, in accordance
ith the instructions of the Delegate to

hi secretary, I was Introduced to the
Emigration committee by that gentle
nan, and he, also acting for th Dele
rate, made appointment with the see
etary of the American . Federation of
'abor, personally accompanying me to
hat gentleman 'a office. On arrival of
he Delegate ia Washington he imme
'lately made appointment for me with
be state department, agricultural

and food administrator, tn
rhieh different departmenta I was per
onally introduced. I am in a position
4 state that the matter in question
ecelvea favorable commendation from
hese departmenta.

Majority eon ravorable
During my stay, la Washington I in

'erviewed a largo Bomber of the house
tad aeaate member with tbo object of
letting their interest for Hawaii and
he majority are la favor of the reso-'utlon- .

The objector are o few in
number that it is acareely worth men
'inning.
Movement Gains Headway

Having gained knowledge of who the
eople are, in the various States from
aet to Weet, who bad already or who

intended to advocate, through their
epresentative and senators for the
idmission of Chinese as farmer to the
fnited States a a war measure, on my
eturn journey to Baa Francisco I visit
l in several States personally to get

i better understanding of the situation,
lew Hampshire and New York already
lave resolution to thi effect Intro
(need. I procured a copy of another
resolution to be introduced from the
'Hate of New York. Michigan, Illinois,
towa, Washington, Portland and Cali
'ornia, I am informed, will shortly in
reduce resolutions for the admission
if Chinese a farmers and orchardlsts.

Senator Borah of Idaho has brought
be question of the need of labor be-

fore the senate, as has also the Hon
i. V. Fees of Ohio before the housn
Wisconsin has sought and obtain I

tmong Chinese residents of the Middle
Weet two colonies of Chinese farmer
Bd these men are now farming in
bat State two square miles of land in
ereals on a share basis. They arc
Sirnished with free tools, seed and
Souse.

Ia the present titanic struggle, food
a necessary as men and munition

We are at war. The Country must get
tebiad the President and food must
e produced. The Prexideut has appeal
d to the farmers of the Union; the

Tarmera are asking for needed help,

feed of Hawaii
Here in Hawaii in times of peace we

leaded labor to cultivate rice. Chinese
ire the only people in the past 128
veara, eipce they first came here, who
lave ever grown rice in the Islands.

In Hawaii there are 15:1,653 persons
vhose staple article of diet is rice. The
iverage consumption of these people I:

.Ixty pounds of rice per month per
lerson. We have a further population
f 96,974 eron whose average con

mmption is ten poundx er month. This
ia not including Hie army of 8,525

Bice for all tliene people could be
rows on these Ixlnndx on land which

s only suitable for rice sud taro. Why
a thia not doiief What is the reason
'or the present hortnge of rice here
oday and the high price of samef We
iave not got the Inbor to plant rice
That ia the only answer. An old adage
a, that "there in nothing impossible."
What would it mean to every inhabi
ant of these Inlanda hIiouIiI there be a

blockade! Simply starvation.
Population snd Production

Now let us look at this matter from
another angle ami which should appeal
0 everyoue here to get behind this

movement of the admiHsion of Chinese

is rice farmer to these Islands.
Ia 1896, with a citizen population of

154,031 persons, J.t, 000.000 pounds of
re was grown on these Islands. In
1916, twenty years later, the citizen
population was -- 2, 771 persons and rice
grown here that year was Kl, 500,000
pounds, showing an increase of popu
lation of 74,740 but a decruaxe or 11,
600,000 pounds of rue grown. Again
the exports of rice from the Inlands and
grown here in ISHti were 12,000,00(1
pounds; twenty i earn later the export
pf rice from the Mauds was 3,641,943
pounds, a loan of over .'100 prceut
What ia the reason t Want of labor
for this industry, and the ban on Chi
nese automatically taking effect on an
negation to the ('niti)d rkates.

'Again what would it mean to the
Territory of Hawaii and organized
labor of the mainland if the number
of Chinese askc.l lor m the resolution
Introduced by tin- Hon. .1 K Kalani
anaole now before congress should be
allowed inf

To the Territory it would moan 4500,
000 verlv more in tales into the ter-
ritorial treasury. To the mainland 915,,
0(M),000 per year for necessities of life;
another t.'i.Ooo.ooo for mill machinery,
plows, harrows, spades, hoes, harness,
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NO DRAFT CALL IS ,.
COMING TO HAWAII

i

FOR WEEKAT LEAST

Delegate Receives Cable From
Washington Saying Matter

Is Still Uncertain

MAY BE WAITING FOR
ACTION AS TO GUARD

Pending Legislation Now In Con-

ference, May Also Enter
Into Consideration

No draft call he eome to Hawaii
i ml nolle I likely for a week at
east Instead of a call reaching here,
s ha been expected, a eable .ha, come
lying the matter of the draft, se- - far
is this Territory is eoacerned, is still
mcertsin and that it will be at least
i week before a decision is reached.
This rsble earn to Delegate Knhio
last night and it effectually oet at rest
he report that th call for the draft

may be momentarily expeeted.
Delegate Kuhio said the eable mes

age merely aaid: "Hawaii draft mat
er unsettled. At least week before

decision." That wa a!! but it meant
that Hawaii must continue to mark
time and wait la a state of uncrr
ainty.

Occasion Kot Known
What 1 the occasion for further de

lay i a matter of surmise here. It is
suggested that the matter of the call
is waiting upoa a deeiaioa a to what
will be done with the guard, whether
or not it 1 to. be mobilized and used
ts a home guard a the Delegate said
t mifht bo used when he told of the

situation upon his recent return from
Washington

w. v a.

JOLTED BY HOOQS

Another Chinese bakery ha eome
under the baa of Commissioner W. H.
Hoogs, Sr., pf th territorial food com-

mission, concerning it us of food sup-

plies in a pise which did not eome
up to proper sanitary standards. The
culprit in thi ease ia Sam Wo, whose
place of business ia on North King
Street, near it junction with Bere-tani- a

Street.
Sam Wo wa forced to rent a place

next door to hi bakery and lay a new
floor to get proper storage capacity for
potatoes and substitutes and keep
them separate from flour. In order, to
obtain the adjoining place, the baker
waa compelled to make an Immediate
lease and pay .in advance, by the own-er- a

Mr. Hoogs will make visits every
Tuesday at all bakeries to observe the
progress being made in sanitary im-
provements, which he says is part and
parcel of the food conservation cam-
paign. Following his campaign on such
bakeries he will next turn his attend
tion to restaurants and compel those
that are lax in sanitary arrangements,
to clean up.

"TEDDY" GEIS BULLET

WHICH WOUNDED SON

OYSTER BAY", New York, April. 15
Col. Theodore Roosevelt received to-

day the German bullet which wounded
but failed to kill his son, "Archie"
Boosevelt, during a recent engagement
in No Man's Land iu France. With
the bullet came a message from young
Boosevelt telling his father that he
expeeted soop to be out of the hospital
and back in the American trenehea.

horses, wagons, fertilizer aad all that
roes to make up the necessary equip-
ment for farm industry.

To take up at once a part of the
ibandoned land once under rice culti-
vation and producing nothing today but
nut grass, would require $500,000 of
machinery, implements and other farm
equipment, and this would all be pur-
chased from the mainland, therefore
the resolution iu question now before
congress for the admission of Chineae
to the Islands as rice farmers is justi-
fiable as well as beneficial financially
o the Ialauds and the mainland.

Chinese As Pioneer
The Chinese are the pioneer of the

'reat Industry of these Islands, the pro-
duction of sugar, thirtv yearn before
1820. In mv Chinese' sent to China
and procured a mill to crush their cane.
In 1820 a Chinese built a mill for this
purpose on this Island. His descend-
ants are living, two of them holding
responsible positions here.

France has now I 5, DIM) Chinese iu
that country imported since 1914, work-
ing as agriculturists and beliwid the
line also in the trenches. England has
many thousuuds working on the farm
lands of that country, and there are a
large number in Camidu.

From these facts does it not demon
st rate, that we have the land in the
Islands lo proline food if we had the
luitablc labor .' Ho e heretofore wan
'rown, satin-len- for consumption and
to export.

The woik pei foi i bv the Delegate
of Hawaii and is, that the
chances are more tlian eer iu favor of
he pass ir. of a ill bv conuresM for

'he admission of Chinese to Hawaii,
and not iiN.ne here, but on the mainland.
The farmers have to the conclu-
sion thai lo proline and harvest they1

rops as desired bv the administration
they must pro. tin- needed labor and
the unanimous desire is for Chinese.

W. H. HINDLE.

Puck's Pilikia No

Surprise But

Is News To Huber

District Attorney Thinks Colle-
ctor' Tieing Up Schooner Be

cause She Wg4 Not Kept En-

tirely In Kona Trade

Ambition- - of the ailea enemy owner
of th motor ochooaer Puck for her to
beeomo a transpacific cargo carrier, and
failure to remain content with the ves
el in use) a wood freighter between

Honolulu and Kona is, in effect, the
reason United State Attorney S C.
llttbnr tl)iuk official action wa taken

tie' the ship up 'iar Honolulu by Col
lector of Custom Mnk-o'- franklin.

The Pock ill tho little Honolulu buil'
aqd Honolulu, owned schooner of sue
pected alien' enemy control which the
ollector oa Wednesday refuse to al

low to clear from Hono ulu, after which
he said he would never con son! to have
he vessel go outside the harbor until

she wa ownd by American of unques-
tioned loyalty. '

Huber Kot Surprised
District Attorney Huber was in Kau

d when the announcement of this de
clsion wa made by the port collector
hut - retnraod from the' Garden Island
yesterday bioralng. He aaid he wa-,io- t

surprised t the turn of events
about tho little ochooaer, which ha
been the cause pf so many surmlvet
since ahe wat launched from the Ala
Moaaa ehinyard a few months ago.

Asked If he knew of the reason foi
he action of the collector, he said:
"I have not had an opportunity t

liscua tho matter with the collector
hut expect to do so. At confereuci
of tho collector, tho naval commandan
and myself It wa virtually decided tc
take this action when thought nec.e

fy." ':V'-- '; '.

He explained that the recent search
;ng and JOvestlgatioB of Dierich I Km-- I

vert, one of tho alien enemy owners of
the Puck,' had no connection with the
holding of. the schooner in the Hono
lulu harbor. "

Kauai Kot About Fuck
Whew tho. Puek wa not allowed to

clear from her ahe hi said to have had
a eargo of laiaber, or waa to have load-
ed aad taken a cargo of lumber from
Maui to Port Allen. Inquiry was made
of tho rilatrlct attorney if his trip to
Kaaai thia week" had any connectiou
with an official investigation of the
Puck. . v . '

Thia he denied, but said since he had
!ekrned ahe bad or was to load a Kauai
cargo he waa not surprised she was not
allowed, to clear again.

"My understanding with the officer
if the South Kona Firewood and Ship
ping Company was that the vessel wat
to be used only between here and Ko
na. A long aa this waa done a watch
ould be kept of the schooner's move

ment as the' was then hardlf ever mon
baa a dat away from elthiei the Kona
tort or Honolulu. But of course II

would be different, if she wanted to
Boutft ' ' hego to 'w.'ilL.

WESTGATE TO JUDGE

AGRICULTURAL SHOW

J. M. Westgate, Uirectoc of the Unit
id States Experiment Station at Hono
ailu, ha been appointed chairman of t
hoard of judge, to take charge of thi
judging and placing of awarda on all
exhibits of grains, fruits, vegetable!
tnd the like In the agricultural show a'
the Territorial Fair.

Mr. Westgate 's appointment has beei
.econimcmted to the Fair 'a agrlrultu
ral committee by the department o'.

agriculture, of Washington. It wat
argely at Westgate 'a suggestion thai
he committee wrote the department

tome weeks ago, asking it to recom
mend one of its men for this duty at
be Fair. It ma thought that the de
yartment might select a man from iti
targe field staff in the states and send
ulra to Hawaii. But the governmen
ifficials at Washington, in a letter re-

vived here this week, inform the Fair
ooard that they can find no better mac
n the West to recommend than tbeii

own director right here in Honolulu.
As chairman of the board of agricul

tural judgea Mr. Westgate will select
competent men to assist him in inspect
ing the great array of exhiblta.

A t - lA numoer ox special prizes iu mi
fnrru nt ailver Alius nr tit nuiitals an
LO be given for special feature in the
agricultural show. The list of then
trobably will be announced within the
neat week or ten day.

NEW YORK, April 1 Word from
Albany that Governor Whitman hai
signed the new anti loafing bill jus
passed by the legislature will be the

signal for the invasioa by deputy
aheiffs of all establishments in Mao
hattau where jaax band and dancing
men furnish the chief attractions fo
young women. Dancing, according to
rlheriff Knott, is not to be eonsidere
as bo occupation in rounding up
idlers. Special attention, the skerir
announced today, would be given t
bench warmers in parka, elub idlert
and men who spend their time u
pleasurable but non productive sports
ttberiff Knott' proclamation to idlon
cooeludo with this warning:

"The possession by any man of
money, property or income sufticieu
'o sunrort himself will be no defens-fo- r

idleness. The penalty is a fine of
HIM or imprisonment for three month
or both."

SPORTS'
AIIGELS DOTIIIIiG

TO HOWARD'S BUNCH

y.
Salt Lake Finishes .

Fifth
. Week

Head of Coast League;
Seraphs Climb -

ACETIC COAST LSA.0TXB

Belt Lake M IB IS Ml
Veraon 83 17 16 J1S '

I.O Angeles 33 17 10 .019
Oakland. .... . 3.1 16 17 .4H5
Sacramento 30 14 16 .407

'
Ban Francisco 32 14 IS .438

Yesterday' Beaut )

At Bait LakeBait Lake 8, Vsrnon 8.
At Lo Angele Lo Angel 10,

Oakland 0. i, ) ' a u ,

At Ban Francisco Boa Francisco ' fl

Sacramento 8.
No game scheduled for today. I

Walter McCredie' Bait Lake Bes
closed the fifth week of the Pacific
Coaat League yecterdcy afternoon well
in the lead. They agaia defeated the
Vernon Tiger, the game being a 'lose
affair; score Bait Lake 3. Veraon S.

At Lo Angeleo the Wade Killirer
lub took aa awful toll oa tho Oak- -

land Aeorns, tho Del Howard buach
being anable to acore at any tlm

IITia lssh lt aa teaaatoiawoi Bs AakT Uim

10, 0. I 'a
at homo in At

to win phla 0.
from finish-- . At 1, 0.
ing week' erie even, for each ( At 8, Bt.
lub won three and three game. Louis 4.

Baa New New York 4,
8. ton L

While were
for dn .the Pacific Coast

only single games were
in Bait Lo and Ban

w. t. i.

10I'
BASEBALL

'

SCHEDULE READY

and
To

Beginning 12

Hilo'a aeasoa open oa
May 12, and the is aa-- j

nmtneed. savs last Vridav 'm' Hilo Trib. I

m. irp..Tinh
session will last until 18 that
if wet does not cause aa t - '

tension as it has in year. 1

1BDIO Will W WV KUIVa & TTI J KfUW ,

day, 'one by the Senior sand the
by the Juniors. The Henior. teams aroi

and
The Junior teams are: Y.

and

On May 12, the gaai'o
jrill be the ana tho

and the second go will
be put jip by the Y. M. L and

Runs High
The fans are up ia

tood shape and the ram high.
The T. M. I. team which cap- - j
lured the honors last season it report - 1

d to be into good ahap. The,
followers of this club declare that their
team will once more take champion-bi- p

of Hawaii into their camp. The
team, which tip so

well at the of last leaaoa.
lias been a lot and
their say that the ,Y. MVL
jutflt will b thi year for the

honors. The have
tome fine ball and the team
a to make an show

ing.
The full for th

season
Juniors
May 12 vs.
May 112 vs.
May 2rl Jr. vs.
luie 2 vs.
'une H Jr. v.
fune 18 Jr. vs.
Tune 2.1 vs.
Tune 30 Jr. v. All .
fuly 7 vs 1

luly 14 vs. I

fuly 21 Jr. v.
luly 28 Jr. vs.
Vug. 4

Aug. 11 Jr. vs.
Aug. 18 Jr. vs.
Senior
May 12 Y. M. I. vs.
May 19 vs. H. C. By.
May 2fl Y. M. I. v. H. C. By.
June 2 Y. M. I. vs. v
June 9 vs. H. C. By.
,un. 16 Y. M. L va. II. C. By.
fune 23 Y M. I. vs.
Tune 80 vs. H, C. Ky.
July 7 Y. M. I. va. H. C, By.
July 14 Y. M. I. vs.
luly 21 vs. H.' Q. By.
July 28 Y. M. I. vs. H. C. By.
.Vug. 4 Y. M. I. vs.
Aug. 11 va. H, C By.
Aug. 18 Y. M. I. va H. C. By.

MEETING
CLOSING

Aoril . 9
With two before th Gov
ernor, the Bowie race track ia in I

Dili is imeiy to result in me.
death warrant. One of the bllla P'- -

hibits in Bute aad th
other that no fees be
eoneieu Dy tne county rrom raos
tratks. The latter, if by the

will
by action by the coun -

ty
w. a. a.

FOR RECORD
CAMBRIDGE. Massaebaseta, April

14 Bay will try for th one-m- il

record at the
track on June 8, it wa to- -

day.

NEW YORK CLUBS

OF COSTO

Two .Shutouts In National and
In American LearjneJ v

f;V ; p
NKW if XAsebrtsted

Tw ehatovta ,iV the National
and one la tho with
close score

' ia all th eight game
by the. jlub of tho two

' major,
game both In th Kast and

Both New York club Won from th

a coconut time ia ta defeat'
lag tho Bed Box, while tho ' GUnU
again woa from tho

The- - aro th and
reaoltt Of ' gameav i both

t "

tEAOTTB
. . . -

. W. Xt.
New York 18 14 1 .933

. .. 13 10 3 .769
19 8 7 J533
18 6 6 .500
16 7 9 .438

. 18 8 10 .333
Bt. Loai 18 8 19 J33
Bootoa . 18 3 18 .200

Angele Oakland Yesterday Beeolts
Playing Baa Fraaeiaro, Brooklyn Brooklya 8, Philadel

the Graham Beal managed
Bill Bodgera' Holon, tho Chicago

the Pittsburgh
lost '

Yesterday ' seoro Francisco 5, At York

scheduled
yesterday

League played
Lake, Angele

Francisco.

S

Senior Three Junior
Teams Open Season

May

bsseball Bun-da-

aohedule

August
weather

previous

other.

Yukinomine Japan-- ,
M.'I.,

Japanese Hawaii
Railway.

Bunday,
between Yukinomine

the Jap-
anese.
Rivalry

getting worked
rivalry

champion

rounding

tho

Japanese showed
beginning

practising lately
supporters

defeated
highest

player
expected excellent

achedule coming
follows:

Yukinomine
Japanese

Japanese
Yukinomine
Japanese
Japanese
Yukinomine
Japanese Btudat
Japanese Yukinomine.
Yukinomine
Japanese
Japanese xuxinomiaei
Yukinomine
Japanese
Japanese Yukinomine

Japanese
Japanese

Japanese
Japanese

Japanese.
Japanese

Japanese
Japanese

Jspanese
Japanese '

BOWIE RACE
FACING MOVE

Marvland.
racing bill

danger

signing

the

signed
Oovernor, followed

against racing
authorities.

TRY NEW

world's Harvard stadium
announced

Eight Clpie Games

YOBK,
Proaa)

American League,

played
eharaeterised yesterday tesgte

wWt.

Boston team, the Yankee succeeding
ooecessiPB

Brsvee.
following ctaadlng

yesterday
league
KATIOKAX sTTAKDXKO

.

.

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Brooklyn

.
,

AMZBICAK LBAOTTB 'BTAKDIKO

Chicago Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

double-heade- r

Three

Consolidated

opening

ANNAPOLIS.

probably

l. W. Zb Pet
17 12 .706
14 .643
16 .563
II M
10 .400
13 .385
14 .357

10 J33

Bostoa .
Clevelsad .
New York .

Chicago : ..
Detroit . ..
Bt. Louis .
Philadelphia
Washington

Yeatorday'a Beaulta
- At Now York New York 8, Bo

toa 4,- -

At Philadelphia . Philadelphia 1,
Washington 0. ,
' At Potroiv Detroit 2, Chicago 1.

At Bt. Louis Bt. Loula 4, Cleve
land 3.

w. s. a.

',,'','' ' -

XTskwssaea T2l fiiaTIOQfll ' 1 1116 111

150-Yar- d Backstroke

5 8A' rtANCIBCOr May 'iAsso.
elated Press ) Miss Dorothy Burfls of
tho Lo Angele Athleti Club, retained
the woman' backstroke title
in tho 180-yar- d distance here last night
whaa.ab made it ia 23:02 1--

4 Mia Leila of Stockton, a
Mia Charlotte Boyle of New York
Bow (wimming star wa second, with
third. The race took place la a
tweaty-fiv- e yard task

., . .

The backstroke was made
by Miss Burns at Lo Angele
pn Jane 15, 1917, in 2:29 2-- according
to Bill Uamaek'a Annual for 1918.
Thi, however,' is a Pacific Coast re
cord.

honokaXTost but
HAD CHINESE DINNER

Not satisfied . with being defeated
twice, the J. A. of met
the C. A. C.'s of Laupahoehoe at the
latter' baseball diamond, Sunday
April 27, where they expected to give
the home team a hard rubbing to square
the former defeats, but sad was the
result when, to their Chew
Tans;, assistant bookkeeper of the
wikl Sugar Company, held them down
for the seven innings were played
to a no-ru- n score, says the Hilo Post-
Herald of lost Wednesday. On account
of the heavv down nour then, the nine
WM emu,a 0ff, making, the aeore 12 to

the home team' favor.
jutfieugh aad, the visitor were re-

vs. fre,hed bv a lante Japanese-Chines- e

be

dinner, where they were made to for
get' their misfortune. Cheer up boys
sod try againl

JERs1yWBWnG

SEASON OPENS TODAY

NEW YOBK. April 14 The first
boxing show to be held lb New Jer-
sey under the Hurley law. which legal
ixe .eight-roun- bout, will be staged
May at the opening or the Nw jer
sot Sportsman's CiuD at Weebawkeb
It was announced today. The officials
of the are already arranging
program of which Fsankie Burn of
Jersey Oity nd Jo Lynch of New
York will be the star performer.

ISLANDSWIMMER liT
' NOW IN MINING CAMP

Curtis W. Hustace. a fast wlm

Btbs iu the first meet where the He
wallans were featured, la mining la
yevA4. says a late Saa Francisco pa--

per. Hustace may be in Saa Francisco
for , uttls competition- - this summer al
though there ia much chapoe to
traia ia a mining town.

w. a.
INTFRNATIOrJAL UNDER WAY

NEW YOBK. April 14 All doubt
renreralng the future of the new Inter
.eatlooal League was dispelled when the
magnet began working oat a playing
schedule her. The team will play 140
game, starting May 8, a previously

of being closed. The conflict iahe'mer of the Island, who wam at Sutro

betting
provides may

Jole

'One

May"

leagues

lVt.

Chicago

ikl

national

Dnnkrum

ISO-yar- d

Dorothy

C.'s Honokaa

surprise,

that

NEW

elub

not'

J announced.

It'!'.!"; I V

t.

'''I ,1
.AL.

' "' ' "i. '
.vrv -" '..''y

6
9 8
9 7
II (
4 6
5 8
5 9

15 8

Q

2

f,;0H:ERILSL0ST-- :

"I
III) II'

Two sons from the home of Mr.' an
Mrs. S. 0.' BalL of . Vaneoavef, hav
been killed la action during the pre- - ,
ent war, Hia jrears ago Mrs, Ball, who;.
wa a widow with nve Ma marrteai ,.
her present husband, who wat a !t-- y

wr - with eleven' son. '; All tbs la-,-'. "

lUted ta various branch of tho Over' Sf.
sea' Military FoTcee of Canada, atrnj ;

ten of them have beea killed. ' Mra
Ball herself was wondeV '.whea serr-- -

Inff ae a sure, in th Boer war,-r4Aa-d-

Exchange. 4H '.'..; lu '

n." -
r

AMABILL6.' 'hn'fitxi ' lkV:
leged to hav baptised aa infant ia tea
lame of Raises, wimflim ana yp av
aodo aedltioaa utterknees, J. D..KW,

Oermaa 'i MetBorfUt V tvaageliat'
eBni, Kansas, arrested yeoterday at

Shamrock, Texas, wa lodged in the
'ederel priaoa here today
nt atonri hall to await action"' of th
federal grand jury, which meet aero
ml month. " v a-- 1. '':".f
Castle&Codlie,

HUOA JAOTOrt-8- , tatrrtxti 1MB
OOMMXUIOX MZBOHAKTI.

nrsoBAKca aobnt
'

fw i Plntaxioii Coaipair
Walluku Agricaltural CoV, U4 " :

Apokaa Sngar, Co., Ltd. t '
Kohala Sugar CoaapaJfV'

Wahlawv Water Compwtj, Lta

Fultoa Iron Work, of St. tooii
Babcoek Wilcox Company ' j
Oreen Vool Eooaotalaer Oom.-ah-

Chaa. a Moor . go, tngineera

MATBOK KAYIOATIOW DOtfTAIff
TOYO XISSK KJkXSHA

BE WISE
JAM'.- ;

Don't soend all Vou earn, iHt
road to riches

.
lies in Bpcdinif J

a .a i. tA. if A

less man you cam, .ana
dentally you dp your Country
a service. .Start a saving ac-

count with us and niake your
money earn'-'-- ' ? v

! - ;

Arjf INTCRXrf .; :V ' .,- -

t 0 on Dtposrr . .

Comer Fort and jMTchAnt ti

CANADIAN - PAClflt
RAILWAY

atlantiu itKs briTtAkkhi
fron Montreal to LlnirpooL' .
Londoa aad QUsgow via th - c

OAKADL1K-PACOT- HAXtVAt
anA Bt. Lawrenc Bout

TH SCENIC TOPBI8T BOtTtt Ct
TBS WOBLD .. r -

-'
' ' " - '

TEE ALAIKA-BKITIS- H COTJICBIA
OOABT BXBVICB --,

By the popular "Prineeat" .

Btaamera - from
' Vaaoonver,

Victoria or Scatty.

For full iafunnatipn apply tof-e- y

Theo. tt Dawes tto, Ltd
KAAHITM4NU BTBltrr

Oeal Agent, Canadtan-Paeifl- o By. Oo.

CASTLE & COOKE Co, Ltd
HONOLULU, i. a '.

(kjmmissica MMnt
Sugar Factors'

E wa Plantatioa CoK , v ' . v .

Waialua Agricultural Oo.Ui.
Apokaa 8ugar Co-L- td ,V; ,
Fultoa Irta Work pi Btmi .
Blak Stoain Pump ' ' '
Western Cntrlogab) Y - .

Babcoct A Wilcox Botlori , .

Oraea'a Fuel Kconamiaer '

Marsh Bteam Pomp f? ''
Matsoq Navigatioa Co.
Planters '. Line BbippUg Co,
Kohala Soger Co.

BUSINESS CAXDaV

HONOLULU LRON WOBKS OO. Ma-

chinery pf every demriptipntnade to
order. '

Hawaiian Gazette
SEMI. WBBBXY- f. ....

Issued Tuoadaya aad Yriday

(Entered at the PotoKice' of Hoaolufe
T. H., M arVOtid-al- aaattef.)

cnTBflCaUrTIOK B47BB:
For Yaar 9xm
Pat Year (foreign) ... , $M
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